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R obbins Indicted
Deer Isle Clam-Diager Is 
Charged W ith Murder­
ing Brother
Hancock County’s grand jury in­
dicted Isaiah Robbins, Deer Isle 
clam digger, for the murder of his 
brother, Ralph, the day before 
Thanksgiving.
Robbins’ arrest followed an all- 
night investigation by Hancock 
county officials after his brother 
was found dead some 169 feet from 
his one-room shack at Fish Creek, 
Deer Isle, where he 1 ved with his 
wile, Virginia, and two children, 
both of school age.
Since her husband’s death. Vir­
ginia has become the mother of a 
th rd child.
Robbins pleaded innocent on a r ­
raignment Saturday.
The Mary E, a 36-loot power boat 
belonging to Whitmoyer Laborato­
ries of Rockland, was picked up off 
Mark Island Friday n gilt by a 
picket boat crew from the Rock­
land Base after it had drifted from 
near Glen Cove where it had broken 
down. Aboard were Everett Snow- 
deal and Jack Smith who had been 
picking up lobster pots before the 
breakdown. The picket boat crew 
was composed of Boatswains Mate 
first class Harry Watters, Carpent­
ers Mate lc J F  George Jr. and 
Carpenters Mate 3c ' M. de 
Cosmos.
ROCKLAND LODGE
No. 79 A. F. A A. M.
M M D E G R E E  
Work By
St. George Lodge of Warren
TUESDAY, APRIL 22 
SUPPER AT 6.3(1
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393 MAIN ST., R O C K L A N D
H eavy  F ish  Fares F athers A nd  Sons
Some Of the Boats Have 
Been Coming In With 
Oecklonds
Will Mingle Friday Night A tj 
Rotary Dinner— Former
Hobo To Speak
Fish landings for the past few 
days at Rockland have been heavier j 
than usual with most beats landing 
capacity loads plus deckloads.
Received by General Seafoods 
were the Mary A. with 52.680 redflsh 
and groundflsh to total 79.735 
pounds. The Eugene H landed a 
total of 90.425 pounds, 85.335 of 
which were redflsh. The 40 Fathom j 
No. 14 had 43.C35 redflsh and a to- J 
tai lead of 48.050. Lida & Dick 1 
21.400 redflsh; 24.350 total. Jacque- 1 
1 ne, 17,720 redflsh; 19,106 total. Dora 
& Peter, 32.730 redflsh; total 37.060.
F J. O’Hara & Sons Inc., received 
the Iva M. with a total of 65,307; 
58,425 of which were redflsh. David 
A.. 91,865 redflsh; 110,706 total. The 
Flo, 82.650 redflsh; 100,062 total.
The petition of Limerock street 
merchants was heeded by the City 
Council which, last night, gave final ! 
passage to an ordinance establish- i 
ing two-hour Dark ng on that street 
from Main to Union streets. . 
Originally, the Council had passed 
an ordlinance in first reading callinij | 
for one-hour parking instead of the 
requested two-hour limit. The 
traffic committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce had recommended that 
the Council pass Hie ord nance in 
keeping with the petition; which 
tiiey did after the amendment was 
read by Councilman Mclxion.
^ 3
Master Mason Degree
P a s t  M a s te r s ’ N ight
EUREKA LODGE
F. A. M . N e . 84 
T E N A N T  S H A R B O R , M E.
THURSDAY. APRIL 17
S U P P E R  A T  6.30 P. M .
All M a so n s  W elco m e
C O N C E R T
C om bined G lee Clubs 
U n iversity  Of M aine
M O N D A Y , A PR IL  21
COMMUNITY BUILDING, ROCKLAND
A u s p ic e s  R ock lan d  C o n g r e g a t io n a l M en ’s A ss o e ia iio n  
8.01) O ’c lo c k  A d in . 83c (p lu s  ta x  17c) $1.00
29-30
ROCKLAND CITY DIRECTORY
IM PO R T A N T
TO TH E CITIZENS O F ROCKLAND
Rockland is in c ritica l need of a new City 
Directory. The last edition was published early in 
1942.. During the five years past many new 
families and business enterprises have come to our 
city or changed their addresses.
The officials of the H. A. Manning Company, 
publishers, are disposed to bring out a new and up- 
to-date directory providing they receive the back­
ing of the communities in a financial way, pa rti­
cularly through advertising in the book.
The Chamber feels that a new directory is a 
vital need to the communities affected, and asks 
your fullest consideration. Messers A. H. D ittler and 
W. H. McCarty of the Manning Company w ill call 
on you soon in the interests of the Directory and 
with the approval of the Chamber.
Rockland Chamber of Commerce.
LENORE B. SAVAGE, Sec.
N ow  w e  a r e  back to  n o r m a l a g a in  an d  rea d y  to  g o  a h e a d  
w ith  th e  p u b lic a t io n  an d  we p la n  to  u se  so m e R o c k la n d  m en  an d  
w u in e iv in  o u r  c a n v a ss in g  crew .
T h e re  w ilt be T H O U S A N D S  o f  c h a n g e s
•  S erv ice  m e n  retu r n e d
•  N ew  b u s in e s s  firm s
•  New addresses
•  N ew  s tr e e ts
•  Map revisions
As a n e w  fe a tu r e  w e a re  m a k in g  a r r a n g e m e n ts  to  h a v e  p h o to ­
g rap h s o f  m a n y  o f th e  b u sin ess  firm s to  m ak e th is  1947 e d itio n  
e sp ec ia lly  a t t r a c t iv e .
IL  A. M A N N IN G  CO.
Local office Rockland Chamber of Commerce 
where information may be left at any time for Mr. 
D ittler or Mr. McCarty. Tel. Rockland 860.
The new directory w ill include Rockland, Cam­
den, Thomaston, Rockport, Warren and Union.
E n och  S q u ir es
A Father and Son dinner meeting 
of the Rockland Rotary club, t o  be 
held in Masonic Temple Friday 
night, will be addressed by Enoch 
Squires, a one-time hobo, turned 
writer and broadcaster, who now 
makes h s  home in the Adirondack 
mountains at Lake Placid, N. Y.
His talk will reveal how his ex­
periences as a wanderer altered his 
life and led to a lively career behind 
the typewr.ter and microphone. Ar­
rangements for liis appearance here 
were completed by Albert E. Mac- 
Phail, chairman of Rotary's pro­
gram committee.
Now a married man and father, 
whose wanderlust is no longer 
beckoned by the compelling whistle 
cf a freight train, Squ res still fir, is 
adventure in his day-to-day life. 
He now rides planes and Pullmans 
where once he ’rode the Rods ’’
Gathering story material wherever 
he traveled over two continents, 
usually on foot or by freight train 
and tramp freighter, he got his first 
break toward a writing career with 
WREN, the Evening News station in 
Buffalo. Thereafter he became a 
reporter for the Rochester Evening 




ADDING MACHINESCSA LES  
•  SE R V IC E
•  S U P P L IE S
•  R E N T A L S
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.




N ew s item s from  a ll o f th e  P a ­
tron* of H usban dry are  w elcom ed  
here.
Penobscot View Grange of Glen 
Cove will present as program 
I Thursday night: Song, Bud and 
i Bloom;" roll call "My Favorite 
Tree;" talk. "Value of Reforestra- 
tion to Agriculture:" recitation, 
’Trees." readme, "Forests in the 
Bible:" talk '‘Forests of Maine;’'
ixussion .'Why Should We Plant 
Trees? discussion, How trees and 
shrubbery make the farmhouse a t­
tractive;" tree contest, nut trees: 
recitation, "Woodman, Spare That 
Tree:" song, "America tne Beauti­
ful." Members will play beano 
from 6 to 8.
* * * *
The first and second degrees will 
bp conferred April 22 at Owls Head 
Grange
* * * *
Ocean View Grange of Martins­
ville will present a nrorram Wed­
nesday on •‘Fraternity," at Acorn 
Grange, Cashing. Those not so- 
lic ted will take sweets. Acorn 
Granve will visit Goodwill of 
South Warren Thursday and pre­
sent a program on "Fraternity.” as­
sisted bv members of Goodwill. 
Acorn Sewing Circle met at the 
hall Thursday and knotted three 
quilts fur tlie fair
All members of Warren Orange 
are requested to be present tonight 
for important business The Grange 
is making plans for a social and 
dance. April 23, music by the 
Grange orchestra.
♦ * ♦ *
Goodwill Grange of South War- 
[ ren will observe Ne ghbors- Night. 
I Thursday, with Acorn Grange of 
Cushing invited to furnish the 
I program. Other Granges invited 
| are. White Oak of North Warren. 
Weymouth of Thomaston, and
Warren
Over a long period of years Mrs 
Robert H. House has received a 
telephone call from her daughter. 
Mrs. Beatrice Barde. regardless of 
, where the latter might be living, 
i None this year, thought the 
j Houses, having in view the nation- 
i wide telephone strike. But the bell 
' rang, and it was Beatrice talking 
j from Virginia: and was Mrs House 
i pleased?
D A N C E
GLEN COVE 
GRANGE HALL
E very W ed n esd ay  N ight 
9.(16 P. M. Io 12.00 P. M.
A dm ission  50c, ta x  in c l.
30’ It
R. H. S . and  T . H . S. CLEF. CLUBS
MAY DAY PROGRAM & DANCE
DIRECTHiN Ol
RUTH E. SANBORN
T H U R SD A Y , M A Y  1 - 8 . 0 0  P . M.
R ock lan d  C om m unity B uild ing
B E N E F IT  STEINW AY FUND
T ic k e ts  75c
30*34
P U B L IC  N O T IC E !
A ccord in g  to  u n an im ou s vote of ih e  M er­
c h a n ts ’ C om m ittee of the
C ham ber o f C om m erce
STORES OF ROCKLAND WILL BE 
CLOSED PATRIOT’S DAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL IS
30-31
VOTED FOR PARKING METERS Fa" Was Fa,al
City Council S tood  Ih r e e  T o  Tw o— To In v esti­
g a te  P arkin? L ots
The City Council, in passing the 
ordinance authorizing parking me- 
; ters last night—after arguing that 
they were necessary to pay for free 
municipal parking lots—nearly ad- 
j urned without authorizing even 
investigation of tlie possibility of 
lots.
The oversight was caught by 
Chairman Seth Low of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce traffic committee 
I just as Chairman Jesse Bradstreet 
I was about to bring his gavel down 
I to make the adjournment of the 
meeting official.
Low’s request for authority to es­
tablish municipal parking lots was 
quickly heeded by the Council 
which gave City Manager Farns­
worth the authority to fully inves- 
ti ate the pos ibilitles and report 
at the earliest passible moment.
The letter which contained the 
recommendations of the special 
traffic committee. had already 
pointed out locations which had 
been checked and which were 
known to be available One loca-j 
l i o n  v  as the area back of the Bick­
nell Block which has entrance 
i l f . in Main street through an alley 
I next to tile Bicknell Hardware
lo re  or through Schofield-White 
Park.
Another was on property already 
paved and owned by the city—the 
j widest area of Tillson avenue about 
, opposite St. Clair & Alien and 
i John Bird Company.
The third locations runs between 
Park place and the parking area 
j t ow in operation in back of tlie 
First National Market on Main 
street. This area lies back of the 
I Spear Block which houses Nadeau s 
I Restaurant and Lamb's dry clean- 
i: ", plant and the building present- 
Iv occupied bv the Stonington Fur- 
nit tire  Company.
Inasmuch as funds will be forth­
coming from meters to support the 
(lots. Councilmen po'nted out that 
1 the proper grading could be done— 
Ithe Area* lighted and kept clean.
Parking meters will be a reality 
on the business streets of Rockland 
w thin a short time, possibly before 
l he expected influx of Summer 
visitor*.
Taken off the table a t the City 
Council meeting last night by 
Councilman McLoon, the ordi­
nance. which had already had its 
first and second readings and pub- 
Jic hearing at previous meetings, 
’ wts'pas-’ed bv a three to two vote. 
Gilbert and Sullivan opposed me­
ters while Bradstreet. Moran and 
Met oon approved.
The original ordinance was 
’mended by the Council to au- 
■ thorize the use of penny meters 
which give 12 minutes for each
penny inserted—up to five for one 
full hour,
G ilbert and Sullivan in opposing i 
tlie m eters pointed out that then ! 
installation at this time might ' 
cause unnecessary friction and re­
open tlie unrest of the past few , 
weeks over the traffic problem
M oran six>.iking for the meters | 
stated (hat the property tax is now , 
much too high and that should j 
parking lots be established and! 
m aintained by the city, there must 
be added revenue to care for them. 
He strongly recommended that me­
ters be installed and made io earn 
the funds necessary for parking 
lots.
The ordinance passed over oppo­
sition of tlie special traffic com­
mittee of the Chamber of Com­
merce which earlier had recom­
mended against their use in a let­
ter addressed to the Council signed 
by the chairman. Seth Low. and 
read in to  the records by City Clerk 
Margeson.
T a x im e n  W arned
Two Speeding Summonses 
W ith in  One Year Mean 
Loss Of License
Chief of Police George W. Lillen- 
thal m e t with all taxicab owners 
and operators in his office this j 
morning, the object being to insure 
safe driving on the part of cab 
drivers and to cut down speeding.
He warned that any driver re­
ceiving two speeding summonses 
within one year would be refused 
a city license as a cab driver as he 
considered anyone driving in such 
a m anner as to receive that number
of summonses was a reckless driv­
er.
He asked the cab company own­
ers to  be especially careful in their 
selection of drivers, and pointed 
out th a t  it is now possible to obtain 
plenty of lielu—making a careful 
selection on their part very possi­
ble. He asked them to get rid of 
the habitual traffic offenders in 
the interests of traffic and pedes­
trian  safety  in the city.
Miss Joan Look of Rockland is 
publicity acent for the University 
of Maine Glee Clubs, which give a 
concert in this city next Monday 
! night. Stanley Murray, also of 
Rockland, is secretary-treasurer of 
the m en ’s glee clubs.
C haucer’s Canterbury Talcs has 
just been translated and published 
in Russia for the first t'me.
BENEFIT DANCE
A u sp ic e s  W arren B a s e b a ll  C lub
SATURDAY, APRIL 19
9.(HI to 12.60 I*. »I.
Glover Hall. Warren
M usic by ih e
‘ •Tiger Ramblers”
O ld -tim e  D a r n in g
R efre sh m en ts  




192 M A I N  ST ., R tM 'K L A X D , M E  
TEL. 1281-K
Instant Death Came To Rich­
ard Collett At Cement 
Plant
Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon from the Davis 
Funeral Home, Rockland for R ich­
ard Collette. 59, who was instantly 
killed Saturday afternoon in a fall 
at the plant of the Lawrence 
Portland Cement Company.
He was employed bv the Sanders 
Engineering Company and was rnt- 
ployed as a rigger in the erection 
of a new rotary kiln lor the cement 
plant. He is sa d to have fallen a 
distance of 25 feet to a cement sur­
face.
Mr. Collette’ was a native of 
Clark Island son of Chrlstdpher 
and Emma (Hughes) Collette.
He was a veteran of the first 
World War He enl sted at Bangor 
July 26, 1917. and was promoted to 
sergeant June 11. 1918. of Co. G„ 
Pioneer Infantry. The unit went 
overseas in the Fall of that year, 
and was in service there from 
Sept 4. to June 22. 1919. Sgt. Col­
lette was honorably discharged. 
June 24. 1919 He was on intimate 
terms with former Gov. William 
Tudor Gardiner, who served as 
Colonel of the regiment to which 
Kgt Collette was attached.
The deceased was a member of 
Waislow - Holbrook - Merritt Post. 
A L. Genial, generous and fun- 
lov ing. lie made many friends.
He is survived by his sisters. Mrs. 
Roy Knowlton and Miss Fanny 
Collette of Rockland; three neph­
ews Richard Knowlton of Rock­
land and Everett and Lloyd Sartell 
ol Barre. Vt.. and two nieces, Mrs. 
M. E. Shurtleff and Mrs. L. K 
Learie of Tampa. Fla
The services tills afternoon will 
be conducted by the Rev. E. O 
Kenyon of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church. Bearers will be from Ihe 
American Legion Post of which he 
was a member. Representatives cf 
the Post will conduct military 
services at the grave in the North 
Parish cemetery at Wiley s Corner.
A P o ster  C ontest
Being Conducted By Grade 
Schools During Cancer 
Month
The Maine Cancer Society is 
sponsoring a poster contest in  all 
grade schools throughout the S tate 
during Cancer Month. The com­
petition is open to all grade school 
students.
Mrs. Nathalie Snow of 24 Fulton 
street will receive all entries from 
pupils in Knox County. A prize of 
a dictionary will be given the win­
ner in each county. Grand prize 
for the S tate will be a encyclope­
dia.
The posters should relate to the 
Cancer Society’s slogan. "Unless 
We Act, One Out of Eight Will 
Die From Cancer."
THE BLACK CAT
By T h e  Roving R eporter




R e m o d e lin g  of K itch en s  a n d  
I’a p e r  H anging .
LAWRENCE STEEVES
SO. THOM ASTON, TEL. 371-11
3i” l t
Sixty-five children attended the 
story hour at the Public Library. 
Saturday morning, in observance 
o f  Be Kind To Animal Week 
Prizes for the essay contest which 
was conducted in the Fourth. 
Fifth and Sixth grades of the Mc­
Lain Building were awarded to 
Marjorie Hart, Grade 4; Orris 
Blaisdell. Grade 5; Charlotte Brac­
kett. and Patricia Griffith. Grade 
6. The winning essays were read 
and $1 awards were prssented the 
winners The contest and prizes 
were under the direction of Mrs 
Lucie Risser. Other children a t­
tending the story hour were pre­
sented with pins.
American literary works sold in 
China can be protected by copyright, 




Every W ed n esd ay  a n d  Saturday
G a m e s  S tart a t 8.66 o 'c lo c k  
S P E C IA L  M E R C H A N D IS E  P R I Z E S  FOR FIR ST  
A N D  L A ST  G A M E S .
S p o n so r e d  by R. M . ( ' .
N otice T o Our C ustom ers
N E W B E R R Y ’S
W ILL BE OPEN A LL  DAY
SA T U R D A Y . A P R IL  19
9 .60  A. M. to 9.0(1 P . M .
We believe that our customers appreciate the 
opportunity to do their regular Saturday shopping. 
So. while in town for your groceries drop in and look 
over the Special Values we w ill have for you.





G a m e  S ta r ts  a t 8.66 O 'c lock
GOOD PRIZES
S p o n so r e d  bv R. M. C.
24-T-tf
The cigaret lias assumed a new 
menace out in tlie Hawaiian Island*. 
The Honolulu Star Bulletin tells 
how the fire department was called 
to extingu sh a fire in a cocoanut 
tree, caused, the paper said, by a 
myrrah Bird which had picked a 
still burning cigaret and flew into 
the tree w i l l  it.
—o—
A Rockland sportsman, wtio knows 
where the trout lurk, was a bit de­
ficient in matters geographical. 
Fi lends, noted for their veracity, 
assert that lie  b o u g h t  a topographi­
cal map to aid h in m locating 
Meadow Brook Right, Mac?
A South End market Is so well 
posted on matters in general tha t 
it has been nicknamed ’The G rape­
vine Telegraph.” Does it tell where 
the Boston baseball teams will 
land?
Here's hoping somebody obliges W. 
A Whitefield o: 110 California street, 
Albuquerque, N. M., who writes:
"I have been trying for a long, 
long tune to secure, for my collec­
tion an old token that was used in 
Knox County some years ago. I t  
is about the size of a quarter and 
is made of a white metal. One side 
says “Knox County Electric Co." and 
the other side says "Good For One 
Fare." I am sure some of the 'old 
timers" have one or two of them, 
forgotten in some old drawer some­
place. I have been collect.ng tokens 
for over 15 years and have over 2000 
different ones in my collection."
The lakes are free of ice, the first 
straw hat has made its appearance, 
and the Main street traffic lights 
are in operation. Spring must be 
here The only things lacking are 
mud and marbles.
The Upper Ridge correspondent 
of the Bridgton News writes:
"The muddy season has been 
very good this year although it is 
doubtful if a car could get over 
Brigham’s Hill."
I can’t help wondering what it 
would have been like if the season 
had been a bad one.
One year ago—Carl M. Stilphen of 
Portland bought the Russell Funeral 
Heme—Andrew Y. Naf s of Camden 
suffered a broken leg when his car 
left the highway and struck a tele­
phone pole—Mrs. Mary Garrett was 
elected president of the Rubinstein 
Club. — Deaths: Waldoboro, Mrs. 
James Ewing, 59; Martinsville, Mrs. 
Hatton Wilson, 82; Rockland, Har- 
r et Vose Huntley, 64; Camden, 
Joseph H Simonton, 85; Rockland, 
Miss Eva Morley. 74; Warren, Mrs. 
John Ma 'Donald. 90.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had  m y life  to  live a g a in  1 
w ould have m ade  a  ru le  to  read  som e 
poetry  a n d  lis te n  to  som e m usic  at 
least once a  week. T he loss of th e se  
ta stes  Is a  loss o f h ap p in ess .—Charlee 
Darwin.
SPEECH
T alk  h a p p in e ss . T h e  w orld Is s a d  
enough
W ith o u t y o u r woe No p a th  Is w ho lly  
rough.
Look for th e  p laces  .th a t a re  s m o o th  
and  clear.
And speak o f th e m  to  re s t th e  w eary  
ear
Of earth , so h u r t  by o n e  c o n tin u o u s  
s tra in
Ol m orta l d is c o n te n t and  g rief a n d  
pain .
T a lk  fa ith .  T h e  w orld is  b e tte r  off 
w ith o u t
Your u tte re d  ig n o ra n c e  a n d  m o rb id  
do u b t.
If you have f a i th  In God, o r m a n , o r  
self.
Say so; if n o t, p u sh  back  u p o n  t h e  
shelf
Of silence, a ll y o u r th o u g h ts  till  f a i t h  
shall com e;
No one will grieve because y o u r lip s  
a re  d u m b .
• E lla  W heeler W ilcox.
HOME METHODS BAKERY 
NOW  O P E N
Our Ordway Oven has been rebuilt, our Baking 
Department redecorated and New Equipment Added. 
We are equipped as never before to supply you with
FIRST QUALITY BAKERY PRODUCTS
HOME METHODS BAKERY
G E O R G E  S A N D N E R , P rop .
476 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. ME.
«
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TWICE-A-WEEK
God forbid tha t I  should sin 
against the Lord in. ceasing to pray 
lor you.—1 Samuel 12:33.
PLEASANT POINT
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Young arc 
slowly recovering from the grippe. 
Their daughter. Mrs Madeline 
Stimpson, is caring for them.
Roland Stimpson has returned to 
Lee Academy after spending the 
week-end here with relatives.
Philip Davis Is having a week's 




Editor, FRANK A. WINS!GW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846 In 1874 the Courier 
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Subscriptions $4 00 per year, pavable in advance: single copies five cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
“ Sarah  Fuller H o m e” W as Busy S ession  A t The Star A lley s  T h e S ea  S cou ts W om en Scrappers
TENANT'S HARBOR
Naomi Chapter O.K.S. met April 
4. After the meeting. 29 of the 
members presented an Easter pa­
rade—with no end of amusement 
and unique costumes. Prizes for 
the two best oostumes went to Mrs. 
Harold Dowling and Mrs E ther 
Minzy. second best costumes Mr 
Enid Monaghan and Mrs. Aune 
Bragdon. Refreshments con. lsted 
of ice cream in three Easter colors  
and flavors with a three-layer cake 
of the same flavor. Nut rake 
brownies and coffee added to the re­
past. A flower contest and bird 
contest provided prizes for Mabel 
Wilson and Esther Minzy The 
committee in charge of the evening's 
entertainment was Nina Leach and 
Phyllis Littlehale with Dr Charle 
Leach and Mr. Littlehale as aides. 
At the next meeting Mi i Edith 
Harris and Leola Robinson will be 
the comm.ttee in charge.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Lea h, were 
visitors in Portland last week. They 
returned Wednesday, accompanying 
Mr. and Mr Fred Humphrey Mr. 
Humphrey had been
three weeks at the Maine General 
Hospital.
Miss Charlene Allen, oldc.t daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs Henry Allen is 
a surgical patient at Knox Hospital. 
She is much nn.-sed by her play­
mates and other friends who usually 
met her in lie: .
[EDITORIAL]
LINDBERGH AGAIN SPEAKS
Charles A. Lindbergh has again broken Ins silence, this 
time supporting the program of financial aid foi Greece and 
Tu key. on the ground that it would be disastrous to continue 
wavering back and forth between inteivention and withdrawal. 
On the carrying through what we have started depend . the 
famous flyer says, cur honor and our eeurity. "We have 
destroyed Nazis Germany.' lie continued, “only to find that 
in doing so we haie strengthened Communist Russia, behind 
who-e 'iron curtain lies* a record of bloodshed and oppiess-ion 
never equalled''
WALLACE STARTS SOMETHING
On Hie otliei side ot Ihe water former Vice President 
Henry A. Walla.e has been stirring up the monkeys Ameri­
can mo:.key . He deola es that the immense power and 
wealth of America is being used for strategic and military 
purpose.-, rather than to raise the standard of living in coun­
tries which could become great markets f v American ex­
ports. and tlr.it "thi e will be no peace until the world gets 
a n< w deal' on the Rv evelt model " What reaction did 
the fiery Wallace's speech receive in England? Indignation 
and silence—mo tly silence, the radio commentators said 
yesterday The reaction here in America promises possible 
fireworks.
Subcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MAN or w om an w an ted  to handle  di 
tr lb u tio n  of fa m o u s  W atkii. - P ro d u c t- 
In  th e  C ity  of Rf»ckiand. serving h u n ­
dreds of satisfied  custom ers Excellent 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  r ig h t  party . No m 
v estm en t W rite  .I R WATKINS COM 
PANY. D ept C
D eafen ed  N ow  H ear
W ith T iny Single Unit
Science has now made it possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. I t is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music and fr endly companionship. 
Accepted by the Council on Physical 
Medicine of the American Medical 
Association. This device does not 
require separate battery pack, bat­
tery wire, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down The tone is 
clear and powerful So made that 
you can adjust it yourself to suit 
your hearing as your hearing 
changes. The makers of Beltone, 
Dept. 2951. 1453 W. 19th St Chi­
cago 8. 111., are so proud of their 
achievement that they will gladly 
send free descriptive booklet and 
explain how you may get a full dem­
onstration of this remarkable hear­
ing device in your own home with­
out. risking a penny. Write Beltone 
today.
TACKLING TICKLISH QUESTION
A special session of the United Nations' General Assembly 
lias been called for April 28 to discuss the Palestine question. 
And thereby takes up a lapful. The Associated Pre s says: 
“With this step the U N moved into the most crucial period 
in its history witli the momentous issues cf the Holy Land, 
Greece and a world police fore- testing the foundations of the 
16-month-old peace agency." Britain has wrestled with the 
Palestine problem for 30 years and never reached first base. 
And , Britain has passed the buck to the United Nations. 
We will probably hear a great deal about the British short­
comings. but will we witnet - a conclusion satisfactory to the 
warring factions?
ALBERT C. MANK & SON
H ou se Painting
BY DYY OR CONTRACT 
20 Y’ears Experience 
Best of References
Tel. Warren 32-23
WRITF WALDOBORO R. E. D
28‘35
"FINDING SCAPEGOATS"
President Truman, who did a lot of listening at the eco- 
nejnics “seminar" given by his advisers has followed up by 
doing a lot of talking at his press conference. We wonder 
whether the professional economists who advised him would 
have expresied themselves as he did. Would they, for instance, 
have been rash enough in simolificaticn to place the re­
sponsibility for High prices squarely on business? Would they 
have Lssuea a blanket indorsement of wage increases as justi- 
field at present price levels’ We doubt it.
We sympathize with the President in his apparently’ 
sincere desire to do something about high prices. Yet what 
good can it do to suggest that, all profits are too high, all 
wages too lew- and that “business" alone is responsible for 
making the tree enterprise system woik? Such a statement 
will be taken as a general indo-sement of any demand fe • 
pay raises and any strike arising from such a demand. Yet 
the reduced productivity which results frem strikes is one of 
the surest ways of prolonging inflation. It is certainly true 
that there have been losses to wage and salary earners in real 
earnings .since the end of the war. and particularly .since price 
controls were lifted. But indiscriminate wage rises would be 
likely to force more price rises. This is a solution that selves 
nothing.
If stones are to be cast, could we not recall that the Ad­
ministration itself bears some good part of the blame for 
yielding to various pressure groups in juggling controls of 
wages and prices before productivity had caught up with de­
mand? We hear no w • d from the White House about the 
fact that fodd price- have risen much more than the average, 
that food is a major expense item for all consumers, and that 
the Administration has done all it could to support high food 
prices. There will be no painless way to end inflation, but 
finding scapegoats is not an acceptable alternative. —Herald 
Tribune
PAINTING
IN T E R IO R  OR E X T E R IO R  
C O T T A G E S  OR H O U SE S
G ood  R e feren ces  
TEL. 184-M 29 30
oes Your Propertv Ne^d Rc-pairs?
so. Let THE KENNEBEC ROOF-
,'G A S I D IN G  CO D o V our W ork, 
ash or B u d g e t. N o D ow n P a y m en ts  
ecessary . F r e e  E stim a te s , W rite
C a l l -
V. F. BE AL. 25 C r ese en l S treet, 
nck lan d , M a in e . T el. 1331-M .K
20-tf
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
S p rin g  I n sp e c t io n  T im e Is H ere. 
Y our ear must be inspected this 
m o n th , d o n ’t w a it, do it now.
E. 0. PHll.BROCK & SON
632 M AIN ST.. ROt KLAND, ME. 
Official Inspection station No. 198
29-35
Subject Of a Timely Talk Be­
fore the Hard of Hear­
ing Society
Miss Dora I. Gay of Waldoboro 
spoke informally on her work in 
training children deaf from birth, 
a t the Sarah Fuller Home for Deaf 
Children at the meeting ot the 
Rockland Society for the Hard o. 
Hearing Thursday.
Miss Sarah Fuller was principal 
of the Horace Mann School lor 
the Deaf in Boston, and the Sarah 
Fuller Home in West Medford was 
the first school in New England for 
voung children, the ages ranging 
from nine months to four years 
Like all pioneers, they had to fight 
opposition, for previous to that 
time it was the consensus that the 
deaf child’s training should begin 
a t eight years of age.
Children were brought to the 
Sarah Fuller Home to live and were 
taught rhythm through vibrations 
and to speak and to read the lips. 
MLss Gay told of the painstaking 
efforts in working with all sorts of 
educational toys to tea'-h the chil­
dren to become as normal as pos­
sible.
Since 1927 the Sarah Fuller 
Home has benn mafic into a Foun­
dation. and the work is carried on 
in the homrs where dca’’ babies are 
taught and also their rarents are 
taught to understand their chil­
dren’s problems and to help them ’ 
This is a much better arrange-' 
ment as it keeps the home life of 
the children intact.
Miss Gay's first teaching was in 
the Sarah Fuller Home but she 
said that it was her jov and privi-| 
leer to develop the work in the 
homes. She is always thrilled over 
the work of the Sarah Fuller Home 
which has brought so much happi­
ness and understanding into the 
lives of so many children. Miss 
Gay retired in 1940 but the fulfill­
ment of plans inaugurated 20 years 
ago still continues in Boston and 
vicinity.
Miss Jane Winters of Waldoboro 
guest of Miss Eda Lawry of Friend­
ship. told of her association with 
the Boston Guild, of its home on 
Commonwealth avenue and of the 
services it gives to the hard of 
hearing world She also gave her 
reaction to the Boston Flower 
Show, complimenting Miss Bessie 
Hewett's account of it.
Mrs. Hewett, who. these mam- 
years, has been exemplifying the 
theme of this year's Flower Show. 
"Gardening for Better 1 iving." in 
her own lovely garden, told of the 
beauty of the flowers, the gorgeous­
ness of the blooms and the almos’ 
unbelievable detail carried out in 
the displays.
The first flower show was held in 
a ten t on Boston Common 76 years 
ago, a miniature displav compared 
to the gigantic undertaking of to- 
dav’s shows.
She spoke especially of the sun­
burst of golden acacias that greet’ 
you as you enter the hall; of the 
island of orchids; the reflecting 
pool surrounded bv tuliDs of everv 
color; the rhododendrons and 
azaleas, the dogwood and lilacs: 
the effectiveness ot the covered 
bridge and the beauty of the house 
and garden with its terraces, pools 
and colorful 'plantings. Roses on 
stilts was the way Mrs. Hewett 
described the immense six foot 
stemmed roses.
The lesson period was in charge 
of Mrs. Gladys Thomas. The next
amendments to chapter r.
REVISED ORDINANCES (TRA FFIC )
T h is  ord inance being  m ore  th a n  one 
th o u s a n d  words is p u b lish e d  by su m ­
m a ry  only. Copies erf th e  fu ll tex t may 
be o b ta in e d  a t  th e  C ity  Clerk'.- Office,
T h is  am endm ent p rov ides fo r the 
In s ta lla tio n  and o p era tio n  c f park ing  
m e te rs  In the  business d is t r ic t  of th e  
C ity  The location of th e se  m eter is 
le ft to  the  d iscretion  of th e  C t'y  Man 
ager su b jec t to approval by th e  C ity 
C ouncil. A deposit of 1 c e n t  for each 
12 m in u te s  will be re q u ired  in  a  m eter 
w h ic h  will perm it p a rk in g  u p  to  1 hour. 
V ehicles m u s t be p arked  In spaces as 
m ark ed .
G erald  V M arge-on.
30 It C ity  C lerk
The Red Jacket's motor lifeboat I
Special Town Meeting In Boothbay Harbor Loses a is «ettn5 hul1'scLaped' le,adPdand'1 J repainted during this weeks vaca-
Wnrren Votes To Organize 
Fire Department
Double Header There- 
Some Good Bowling
Warren voters voted in favor of 
all the 13 articles, at a special town bowlpg outfit, invaded the 
meeting Saturdav, w th the excep- Alleys two teams, and
.. , (h» defeated in both matches,to n  of article 12. regarding the mpn,c p by
adoption of the Australian ballot ancj ty,e pfnboys team by 117 pins, 
form of voting for town officers. Rockland was really hitting the 
That article was passed over. Nine old head pin, with three of the beys
. ,  „„„„ were rolling 590 or over. W. Lothrop wastraffic ord nances for w arren weie . . .  ’ , . ...u a iu v  u iu  h ig h  m a n  jo r  w ith  a  n ic e
adopted as recommended 531 total and Ws team trote Cook
I t  was voted that the selectmen just onp pin loweT with 529 Kleiwcr 
ergarize a Fire Department, for also hit 599.
wh'ch thev will prescribe the rules Ra-Boothbay two inert hit 500 or
‘ nre a’- better. Paine the leadoff man and
and regila ions. “ fire P1Iiman the second- man. only the!”
so authorized to es ab sh fire
wards, and to a] p int sucn otneers
and men as may be deemed neces- R<lckland took the flrst .fin®  by 
sary by them to efficiently operate Boothbay winning the




tion period. Sea scouts are urged 
to assist in this work during the r 
spare time throughout the week. 
Bring scrapers and brushes; sand­
paper will be furnished. When this 
work is finished, the boat will be 
refloated and towed to the Ccast 
Guard Base for turther repairs. It 
is hoped that the entire mechani­
cal system will be in first class 
shape, in readiness tor the extend­
ed cruise, planned for early Summer.
* ♦ * »
anfi maintain town owned fire 
fighting equipment.
The town voted to annually set
second by 24 pin-, giving the Harbor 
boys one pin lend.
The third string f'und' Rockland
up a fire department fund to be di- retumlng the ccmpliment. bv also 
rectly under the supervision of the ,ol| ing 5j7 against 492 for th ' 
selectmen, the unexpended balance ha.rborites. giving them the lead, 
of whi h to be put imo a sinking which they never lost.
fund for purchase of fire lighting! fifth string was tfic bc-t ot
equipment. the day, and also the highest for
Il w; s voted that the selectmen both teams, with Boothbav -hooting 
approve payment out of fire depart- the works, trying to overtake the 
ment funds, salaries to various fire Limerock lads
wa ds. offlte.s and men o: the fire in  this final string of the match 
department, not to exceed $659 an- four men of each team hit over 100 
i.ually. in total amount, and fire- which brought the team totals tc 
men wi 1 be raid 75 cents an hour, 522 Boothbay, and 551 Rockland, 
while c i duty. F.remen will also be The Pinbovs team als-o shared in 
under ccmpensa ion insurance. the victory, defeating the I umbe-- 
Selcctmen were authorized at jacks frem the bay, by 117 nlns. 
this time, to borrow $3000 to be Boothbay Juniors 2179. Rockland 
e’e-ignated on the town books as Juniors 2296.
fire department funds, to be used Molloy of the Pinboys, is a -Uture 
for purchase of new equipment, star bowler, his 496, being high to. 
care of present equipment and re- the kids. ,
modeling of the town owned fire Boothbay Pimboys — Bai- l c . 4n ■ 
house Brewer, 428; Wotton. 481; Pierce..
Fire apparatus, now stored at Grf€nleaf. 454. ToL j 'y '; 9 ,
s x a t a :  s n & s H » s s
— 2 ' “ , I Soombai Harbor S m icr- Palr.r
modeled to accommodate the two 
apparatus. Heating units will be 501; Pillman, 503; Marr. 456; Town­send. 468; Rowe. 492. Totals. 2429
^ ° j in lhe buildin«- T he, Rockland Senior — Kleiwer. 599; 
model T Ford, chemical apparatus, w  Loth-op. 531: Cook. 530: Perry. 
n"" h/> 464; S. Rogers. 493. Total. 2527
ordinances of ___ ________
will be sold. 
Principal traffic
the nine recommended and adopted 
Saturday by the town, are: Speed 
limit of 25 miles per hour cn Main 
street; no parking or stopping o n ’ 
the village bridge; no double park-' in their trailer at R. R. Thomipsor.'- 
irg on Main street; no park in’ returned home Sunday. 
within 50 feet of the fire hou.se or Frederick Young. EMlc and M 
within 10 feet cf a hydrant-’ no ! Yoiuitg spent several days recently 
b'otk ng or traffic on any street, by wlth Parents, Mr. and Mi s. Fred 
unload ng trucks: erection of s to p ,YounS-
'igns at the junction of Union an d 1 Sherman Jameson w<ho was a 
Main streets, and Riverside and surgicai piitient at Knox Ho - ’ltal. is 
Main streets. convalescing at the hem" cf Mr. and
The town voted to permit the Mrs- Charles Starrctt. Thomaston 
Warren Womans Club to occupy? Mrs Gertrude Simmon- is a, 
remodel, and care for the offices of Maine General Hospital in Portland
selectmen and assessors, on the for obseivation.
first floor of the town house, now1 M1"- an<i "  Ca. 1.
vacated by those town offi’ers. Gubert and dau?htf  Ann,.of
One important vote taken by the h’n. Mass., pa-sed the week-end 
town, was to rebuild this season, i their Summer home on a
the mile stretch cf direct road b e -^ la n d .Easter concerts were hel-' at the 
Methodist and Adventist Churches.
Charles Sylvester and Byron 
Thompson have had artesian wells 
drilled.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Tolman of
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sa-gent of 
>i” i Weymouth wh- spent a week
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR
RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS 
P r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  m arket 
f lu c tu a tio n .
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Rear Miller's Garage 
[ T STREET ROCKLAND
’ PHONE 388-W
8 -tl
WHEN WILL YOU BE SUED?
Read Ibis interesting article on page 23 of the 
April 5 issue of Saturday Evening Post.
A Comprehensive Personal L iab ility policy would 
remove these worries at a very low cost.
F or f u r th e r  d e ta ils  w r ite  or call
M cD O U G A LL-LA D D  CO.
14 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
TELEPHONE 393  
OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICEt 26-29
During Wednesday night's meeting. 
Mate Perry will be in charge during 
the instruction period He has 
picked fcr his sub je t, "Chart 
Reading.” Pone up on th s sub- 
jeci before the meeting.
* * * ♦
The Skipper, the two mates and 
several of the Ship’s ccmnritteemcn 
are taking the seven-week Skipper's 
Train ng Course, each Thursday 
night fcr seven consecutive weeks. 
This course has never before been 
given in this section, so all Sh ps 
in the area have senl delegate- to 
the classes. The Ship will receive 
several add tional points at next 
official inspects n for completion of 
the course.
Heroines Of the Mat At 
Community Building 
Again Tonight
Women wrestlers will again take 
Ihe ‘potlight at the Community 
liv ik lrg  tonight when Frank Cunha 
presents Helen Hilris and June 
Byers in a 93-minute best two on’ of 
th ee falls match as the highlight 
of the three-match program
The opening match will be be- 
l ween Lr- Rogers and Ed LaClere. 
A limit of 39 minutes has been set 
with one fall taking the affair. Ivan 
B icua will meet Ted Germain: in 
the semi-final with two falls out of 
three determining the winnet in 1 
4.',-m:n-i’te time limit.
The initial women’s matches two 
weeks ago paeked the building to 
Ihe rafters with a crowd which 
seamed to thoroughly enioy itself 
at the antics of the g'lmt ar.d 
greaners, both male ard female
B oxin g  Friday Night
Now Heavyweight Champ To 
Meet Dave White,
10 Rounds
East Warren were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pe cy Wincapaw.
Mrs. Chester Brown and Miss 
Helen Fales motored tc Boston 
recently.
K. E. Thompson is having an 
engine installed in his boat.
Maurice Hall who was a patient 
at Thayer Hospital in Waterville, 
has returned home much im"rovfd.
Mrs Lillian Pottle i- spent'’ng a 
week at the home of her graiiri- 
daughter in Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Plrlbrcok 
and family of Warren were callers 
Sunday a t K. E. Thompson's.
For each loaded freight car 
moved 109 miles in 1945, U. S. rail­
roads moved an empty ear 49 miles.
Boxing will again take the spot­
light at the Rockland Community 
building next Friday when Maine’s 
newly crowned heavyweight ehan-p 
Tony Ouellette will meet Dave White 
in a ten-round main. bout.
Ouellette a comparative new 
comer in the boxing game scored a 
major upset in the B'unswick ring 
last Saturday night by scoring a 
six-round kayo at tlhe expen-e of 
Jackie Fisher and won himself the 
State heavyweight title
White a veteran cf over 109 scraps 
has recently defeated Kavo Conlev. 
1 ob Roy. Billy LaRose and Johnny 
Lawless.
Four other bouts which will he 
announced will complete the card
R e a d  T h e  C ourier-G az.pt.te S u b sc r ib e  to  T h e  C o u n e r -O a r e t te
ken McKenzie
P R E S E N T S
BIG WESTERN JAMBOREE
SA T U R D A Y , APRIL 19  
R ockland  C om m unity Build ing
SPIT I M. ATTRACTION
TEXAS MAC AND HIS SADDLE PALS
WFAU RADIO ARTISTS
AMATEUR SHOW— $10 CASH PRIZES
D O O R S  O P E N  7.1, I !’ M. S H O W  S T A R T S  S.00 P . M .
Atltnissir.il, A du lts 60c; C h ild ren  35c, ta x  in r l
ORDINANCE NOTICE
T lic  following O rd in an ces  ha'd final j 
passage  a t  a m eeting  of th e  C ity C onn- : 
ell held April 14. 1947. and  will
heeom e effective tw e n ly  d a y - a f’e r da te  
c f th is  pub lica tion  u n le fs  suspended 
fro m  going Into o p e ra tio n  by valid 
re fe ren d u m  th e re o f:
AMENDMENTS TO CHAPTER rii OF
REVISED ORDINANCES (TRA FFIC )
1. S ection  403. line 2. Is hereby  am en d - J 
ed by su b stitu tio n  of th e  words " th e  
period of tim e specified  in Schedule  
I I  a ttach ed  he re to "  fo r th e  words 
"o n e  hour."
2. S chedu le  II Is hereby  am ended  to  
read  as follows:
SCHEDULE II (See S ec tion  403i
PARKING TIME LrM ITFD AS HEREIN 
PROVIDED BETWEEN 8 A M  and 6 
P  M. MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
AND BETWEEN 8 A M an d  10 P M.
SATURDAYS. PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 
EXCEPTED
ONE HOUR LIM IT: M ain S tree t, be­
tw een Sum m er S tre e t a n d  B erry E n ­
g ine  house
TW O  HOUR LIM IT L im erock S  r e e l ,  
.betw een  M ain S tr e e t  an d  U nion 
S tr e e t ."  30 I t
tween route cne. and Warren S ta­
tion. Cost of building and ta r­
ring this stretch is estimated at 
$10,000. of which $4500 is now avail­
able through diffierent channels. 
This will necessitate the borrowing 
of the remainder. Under this ar­
ticle. was accepted the offer of Ira 
E. Perry, grain dealer, to furnish all 
base material for building this 
road, without charge, and the loan 
to the town of the needed sum, for 
a period of two years, interest 
free, provided construction be 
started by May 1st this year I _
It was voted the town prohibit j T  
the dumping of all refuse and gar­
bage into the St. Georges River, 
within town limits.
It was voted that the town con­
tinue rental of the second floor of 
the former Intermediate Schoo! 
building to the Old Sparhawk Milk 
of Portland.
Flbert 8. Starrett was moderator 
of the meeting which was attend­
ed bv nearly 209 persons.
Following the adiournment. a 
demonstrakon nt a Jeen F 're Fight­
er from tlie Maine Willys Sales 
Company of Camden, was put on 
using river water. Two streams of 
water were thrown, one through a 
one and cne-ha’.f inch line, the 
ether through a two and one-half 
inch line. The latter was thrown 
across the r v-r diagora’lv. an ap­
proximate d'stance of 209 feet. 
Capacity Was 375 gallons per min­
ute. Putting on the demonstra­
tion. of wh’ch Oscood A Gilbert, 
cf Rockland, manager, had charge, 
were Harley McMinn and Richard 
Mcodv of Camden. The demonstra- 
ti«n was viewed bv voters, from the 
village bridge, th" jeep driven 
down by the river’s edge, from 
Union street opposite the home of 
Earl Robinscn
DRY FIREWOOD FOR SALE
D ry S la b s, F u rn a ce  C h u n k s  F i-e  
p lace  L ogs. M ixed W ood a n d  K in d ­
lin g . G e t O ur Low P r iees.
ED COFFIN
TEL. 85.3-2’ , ROCKLAND, ML.
32-31
MASON WORK
Plastering, Building and 
Repair of Chimneys, 
Cellar Floors Laid
W . A . BARTLETT
RO< K I’DR I. M A IM  
P H O N E  C A M D E N  8 1(5
FR O M
C H U B
WOMEN WRESTLERS
ROCKLAND COM M UNITY BUILDING
TU ESD A Y  
A P R IL  15
8 30  P. M.
Main Event 2 out of 3 I’ ills , 
90 M in u te  r im e  L im it
39-31
T O  Y O U
“Lor e a c h  p u rch a se  o f  G as, 
O il or G rea se  a t m y S t a t io n ,  you  
a re  e n t it le d  to  th e  fo llo w in g :  
FR E E  SE R V IC E  A S M IL E  A N D  
PL E N T Y  O F C H A T T E R .’
Signed, CHUB.
meeting will be held Thursday, in 
the vestry cf the First Baptist 
Church, at 2 30 p. m.
BRICK, GRANITE, CONCRETE
"B itucote" Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
F ree E s t im a te s  G lad ly  G iv en  R ea so n a b le  K ates
JO H N  FA USTINI, C ontractor
CLARK ISLAND, ST. GEORGE
’9-tf
FACTORY ENGINEERED PA R T S
FOE
DODGE, PLYMOUTH. DeSOTO. CHRYSLER CARS 
DODGE TRUCKS. RADIATORS. AXLES, 
STEERING GEARS, NEW ENGINES
NELSON BROTHERS




COR MAIN AND WINTER STS. 
Next Strand Theatre 
Albert P. Trcnholm. Opr.
H elen  Hilds
vs.
Ju n e Byers
S e m i- F in a l  2 o u t of 3 F a lls. 
45 M in r te  T im e L im it
Ivan Braun
vs.
T ed G erm aine
O p e n e r  1 F a ll 30 M inute  
T im e  L im it
Les R ogers  
Ed LaCIerc
G e n e r a l A dm ission  SI.2P,
R in g s id e  SI 511 tax inrl.
T ic k e ts  on  sa le  at 
G o o d n n w ’s D rug Store  
C o rn er  .Main a n d  Park S ts.
T el. 446
V L n ia r
AINE S FINEST MACHINE SHOP









.V k  th e  “ S o u th w o r th  M a n ” a b o u t  
th e s e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y - s a v in g  
C H IC A G O  P N E U M A T IC  p r o d u c t* .
CHICAGI 




- S O ( / 7 - / / lV O ^ r ^  cam/ v x / r .
Maine Distributor* of Caterpillar" Tractors and Equipment, Chicago Pneumatic Compressors, Northwest Shovels.
M«U Chain Saws. Baughman Spreader Bodies, Balderson Snow Plows, Hewitt Hose and Belting, Trackson Traxcasators.
SOUTHWORTH MACHINE CO. t. l 4  i«24  PORTLAND, MAINE
SOUTHWORTH LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
HILDING F. DAVIS — i f  H igh S treet Tel. 109 — ELLSW ORTH. MAINE
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, April 15, 1947 Page Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
April 18—R ducatlcrnal C lub m ee ts  at 
th e  U n iv e rsa lis : vestry a t  2.30
April 2J -Schools re-open In R ockland 
and R ockport
Ayr)' 38-12 30 p m I C ard en  C lu b  Sil 
ver Tea a t  th e  C ongregational 
Church.
April 25—C ity  w ide paper co llection  bv 
Scou‘8.
May 24- A n n u a l J u n io r  Dav. F cdera  
tio n  of Music* C lubs in G orham .
April 27 D a y lig h t S aving begins.
May 1- P lano F u n d  benefit co n ce rt and
dance fe a tu r in g  th e  R ock land  and 
Thom aston G lee  C lubs
May 4 Knox C o u n tv  C oncert A ssocia­
tion  p re sen ts  th e  S ; Louis S ln fo n ! 
etta at th e  C o m m u n ity  B uild ing .
May 1— T h e  K nox  C ounty  T eachers ' 
Association C o n v e n lo n
M?I' 3—C o m m a n d er M acM illan tra c e  
'nine at 'h e  C o m m u n ity  B u tld ln c
May »—A n n iv ersary  ervlce for Rev J 
C harles M acD onald .
May 11 M o th e r s  D.i£,
BORN
S app ing ton—At T h o m asto n . Ga.. April
12. to  Dr and  Mrs L. A Sapp ing ton  
(Phy 11s D uncan , fo rm erly  ’ c f  N orth 
H aven), a  d a u g h te r—•K atharvn  Bly
T hayer—At V inal M a te rn ity  Home. 
April 13. to  Mr. and  Mr*». D ana F. T hayer 
) t  W arren, a son Fred  O scar
Aines—At V inal M ate rn ity  Home. April
13. to Mr an d  M rs W ilson B. Ames. 
1 d a u g h te r  E laine M arie
Littlefield—At V inal M ate rn ity  Home. 
April 13. to  Mr and Mrs Carl H L it­
tlefield a son D ona ld  Alan
le p p a n m —At V inal M t e rn ity  Home. 
Aprl 13. to  Mr and  M rs W ilho A Lep 
pa non. a son—-G arry Van
Atwell—At Vl'nal M a te rn ity  Heme 
April 12. to  Mr. a n d  M r- W illiam  R 
Atwell of T h o m asto n , a d a u g h te r— 
o h erry  Ju 'ne.
H em m an— At B oston . M ass April 12. 
-o iMr. and  Mrs. R o b ert E. H em m an 
form erly M ary H em p ste a d ), a .sou- 
Stepher. R obert.
P eterson—At K nox H osp ita l. April 5. 
to Mr and  Mrs. C obb P e te rso n , a son— 
Frederick A lbert.
Lakem an—A Knox H osp ital. April 17. 
to Mr. an d  M rs. E dw ard  Lakem ah 
(Phyllis H all), a son D aniel R obert.
F a re w e ll B a n q u e t fo r  W . P. G ra y
M iss Agnes B row n is em ployed 
a t F. W. Woolworth's.
The lib rary  Bock review sched­
uled for Thursday has been post­
poned due to the illness of Dr Lcwe 
who was to g ve the review. The 
next review will be Thursday. April 
24. when Mrs. Mary Carrillo will re­
view modern plays and playwrights
M ARRIED
l-e ighton-W ebber—A t R ock land . April 
12. Alfred B en n er L eigh ton  and  M arion 
Bprnlce W ebber, b o th  of R ock land  by 
E R K eene. J  P
Mr. and Mrs B arrett M. Jordan 
have moved to South Paris, where 
yesterday, Mr. Jordan entered the 
employ of Huff's Funeral Home. 
For the past six months Mr. Jordan 
has been employed by the Davis 
Funeral Homes.
MacDonald Class of the First 
Baptist Church meets Thursday at 
the church parlors at 7.30 w Ih Mrs. 
Agnes Young as leader cf the Bible 
study. Members take gift boxes 
and articles on Missionary.
Ralph Kenniston of Augusta the 
bishep’s "key man,'' gave a talk to 
St. Peter’s Brotherhood last n g h t.  
as virile and rugged as his famous 
whaler from Martha's Vineyard. A 
dynamic speaker with a message 
straight from the shoulder. Mr. 
Kenniston started the Brotherhood's 
year with plenty cf ginger. The 
new pres dent. Thcmas Pietrosky, 
took the helm in no uncertain 
manner. Edwin Webbei is vice 
president. Nathan Farwell, secre­
tary-treasurer and Vesper Haskell, 
chaplain. Added to these men are 
Dr. Gilmore W. Soule and Charles 
H. McIntosh to join the executive 
comm ttee. Messers Webber and 
McIntosh staged the supper.
R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  R E S P E C T
S c c t t  A. R ackliff
WHEREAS: O u r w orthy  b ro th e r. S co’ t 
A Rackliff a P a s t  M aster, a n i  a t  the  
time of his d e a th .  S ecre ta ry  of th e  Po 
mona G range, h a s  been rem oved from  
th e  scenes of h is  early  a c tiv itie s , and
WHEREAS: B ro th e r  R ackliff has
served fo r m a n y  years as a fa i h f ” 1 
official and a loya l and  genu ine ly  fra  
ternal m em ber.
BE IT R ESOLVED: T h a t L im erock 
Valley Pom ona G ra n g e  No 30 m o u rn s  
the  loss of a  f a i th f u l  and  beloved ofli 
cial who vzas very  d e a r  to  its  m em b ers  
because of h is  n e v er fa ilin g  k in d n ess  
and sincerity , a n d
BE IT E IJR TH FR  RFSOLVED: T h a t 
these re so lu tions  be sp read  u p o n  our 
records; p r in te d  in  T he C ourt e r-G n 
zette and a  copy  be s e n t to  th e  fam ily  
of the deceased.
L ucia  S. H opkins. 
M ary E. Nas-h.
F  L. S. M orse. 
C o m m itte e  on R eso lu tions.
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, tor a pair of good glasses. 4D2 
Old County Road, Rockland. Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 3 P m„ Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 59a City. lOtf
Pay of textile workers in Poland 
is now $10 to $12 a month, tha t of 
college professors $6.
AN APPEAL
W ish to r en t a n  a p a r tm e n t, or Mill 
buy nr r e n t h o u s e  o f  from  fiv e  to  
eight room s in  v ic in ity  o f R o c k la n d .
JOHN A. ANDERSON 




W ell e d u c a te d , cap ab le  yo u n g  
wom an w o u ld  lik e  p o s itio n  in  or 
near R o c k la n d . D ep e n d a b le , w il­
ling  to le a r n  a n d  w illin g  to  w ork. 
Not a fra id  o f  r esp o n sib ility . H ave  
a car, if  n e c e s s a r y  for th e  w ork
RUTH M.JONES
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Folsom —At W arren A pril 14. Fred F  
Folsom, fo rm erly  c f A uburn  a«e 75 
years F u n e ra l T h u rsd a y  a t 2 o'clock 
from  h is  s is te r 's  residence. Mrs. Oliver 
Libby, also F riday  a t  1 o ’clock  from  The 
H arry D illin g h am  F unera lH om e. Au- j 
burn  In te rm e n t in M t. A uburn  Cem e- I 
tery. A uburn . •
Nash—At R ock land . A pril 13 George 
A. Nash, age 75 years. 7 m o n th s . 21 
days F u n era l W ednesday m o rn ing  at 
9 30 o ’clock ^ t th e  R ussell F unera l 
Heme. In te rm e n t in A chcrn  C em etery.
Ross—At R ock land . A pril 11. Edna 
Adelia. Ross, age 55 years. 11 m on ths , 4 
days.
M atthew s—At R ock land . April 9. O s­
wald T  Ma thew s age 45 years F u ­
neral A pril 12 from  B urpee F u n era l 
Home. B uria l in  A chorn  Cem etery.
IN MEMORIAM
In  lov ing  m em o ry  c f 
Lida L. W ilson.
who passed  aw ay A pril 12. 1046. 
Deep in The h e a r t  lies a p ic tu re  
Of a loved one laid  to re s t;
In m em ory 's fram e  we shall keep It 
Because she was one of th e  best.
H usband , ch ild re n  a n d  g ran d ch ild ren .
IN MEMORIAMM
In  loving  m em ory  of 
George A. A chorn  
who passed aw ay A pril 16. 1030.
The ro lling  s tre am  of life  rolls on. 
B ut s till th e  v a c a n t c h a ir ,
Recalls th e  love, th e  voice, th e  sm ile 
Of th e  one  wdro once s a t  th re .
K ind and  gen tle  in all h is  ways 
U prigh t a n d  Ju st to  th e  en d  of h is
days
Sincere and  tru e  in  h e a r t  and  m ind. 
B eau tifu l m em ories he  le f t behind .
Sweet m em ories lin g e r forever.
Tim e c a n n o t c h an g e  th e m  i t 's  tru e .
Years th a t  m ay  com e c a n n o t sever. 
O ur lov ing  rem e m b ra n c e  o f you.
Sadly  m issed  by h is  W ife and  Fam ily.•
IN MEMORIAM
In loving  m em ory  of F loyd S anborn , 
who was killed  A pril 14. 1943.
Always in  o u r  th o u g h ts
No m a tte r  w here  we go;
Always in o u r h e a r ts
Because we love a n d  m iss  you so.
We do n o t need a  spec ia l day
To b rin g  you  to  o u r  m in d s  
The days we do n o t th in k  of you |
Are very h a rd  to  find .
If all th e  w orld w ere o u rs  to  give
W e'd give it; yes and, m ore  
To see th e  face  o f o u r  loved one
Come sm ilin g  th ro u g h  th e  door.
M other a n d  Dad, S is te rs  and  
B rothers. • ,
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ing  mem ory’ of m y fa th e r . Lloyd 
L. M iller. w ho passed  aw ay April 12, 
1945 .
Two years have p assed  since  th a t  sad 
day
T h a t m y  d e ar Dad w as called  away 
G cd took h im  away. It w as H is will 
B u t in  m y h e a r t, he  liv e th  still.
His d a u g h te r. Mrs. M adela lne  Merols.
•CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  m y fr ien d s , re la ­
tives and  n e ig h b o rs  fo r  g ifts, flowers, 
f ru it  anr. m any  b e a u t i fu l  cards sen t 
me d u rin g  m y s ta y  indoors.
♦ M rs. L. A. T hayer.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We sincere ly  th a n k  all ne ighbors and  
friends fo r th e ir  m an y  k indnesses d u r ­
ing  o u r  re c en t b e re av e m e n t and  ex­
press o u r  g ra ti tu d e  fo r  th e  lovely flow­
ers an d  fo r  th e  use o f cars.
» W alter E. M aurer a n d  Fam ily.
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  th a n k  o u r  ne ighbors, 
fr iends  a n d  re la tiv es  f c r  th e ir  m any 
k indnesses to  u s  d u r in g  o u r  re c en t be­
reavem en t; also fo r th e  b e a u t ifu l floral 
trib u tes .
Mrs. Oswald M a tth e w s  and  Fam ily.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I wish to  exp ress m y  app rec ia tio n  
lor th e  g ifts  flowers a n d  lovely cards 
received, w hile I w as a  p a t ie n t  a t Knox 
H ospital: specia l th a n k s  to  Dr. Allen 
andi Dr. W asga tt a n d  to  th e  nu rses fo r 
th e ir  k in d n e ss  to  m e
* M rs C h a r le s  I Seavey.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express o u r  sincere  appre 
e la tion  and  h e a r tfe lt  th a n k s  for the  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  g iven  to  rep lace boat lost 
in recen t s to rm . W p are very e ra te fu l.
Mr. a n d  M rs R o b e r t Harvey.
O w l’s Head.
Visit Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
second floor, 18 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. lOtf
YOU SAVE TIME
M oney an d  E ffor t. E n te r  Your 
S u b sc r ip tio n s  to  M a g a z in e s  and  
N ew sp ap ers  w ith
“ RAY”  SHERMAN
P e r io d ic a l S p e c ia lis t ,
76 M a so n ic  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d . Me. 
PHONE 11 6 8  
S p ec ia l O ffers  N ow  in  E ffect: 
C oron et, in tr o d u c to r y , s ix  m o n th s , 
$1.00; N e w sw e ek , in tro d u cto ry , 
o n e  y ea r , $1.50; R e a d e r's  D ig e st , 
s ilv er  a n n iv e r sa r y , tw e n ty - f iv e  
m o n th s . S5.00: T im e , in tro d u cto ry , 
e ig h t m o n th s , S3.57.
M a g a zin es  m a k e  E x c e lle n t  G ifts  
for a ll o c c a s io n s . G if t  C ards  
fu rn ish ed  free.
Prompt and Careful Service. 
Send for Catalog.+ Phone for our ambulance service 4* Trained attendants.
♦  Reasonably priced.
OflVISFUNEHRlHOMES
T H O M A S T O N  -  T E L . 192 
R O C K L A N D -T il B IO  R O C K P O R T -T il.2 4 X
u - r - t f
As a gesture of appreciation and 
farewell, the employes of Swift & 
Company gave a dinner to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard P Gray. Mr. Gray 
has been manager of the Rockland 
branch for tile last five years and 
his going will be deeply felt as he 
has made many friends in this 
community since his coming here.
The dinner was given at Rockland 
Hotel and before getting under way, 
Photographers, Cullen and Cross, 
took several pictures of the group. 
Mrs Gray wore a beautiful corsage 
which was a parting gift from the 
employes.
After an excellent dinner, songs 
were in order, so with the able as­
sistance of Mrs. Barbour at the 
piano and Mr. Robinson leading.
Rockland's newest orchestra, "the 
Teen Agers." is planning a series of 
weekly socials, to be held in the 
Community Building, every Spring­
time Saturday n ght, beginning at 
7.32 and lasting until 11 The band, 
under the direction of Mrs. Emma 
Harvey, features Edwin Hustus on 
the lead trumpet spot, followed by 
a well assorted ensemble which in­
cludes Virginia Chapman playing 
her golden sax. Tommy Chisholm, 
Dick Burley, the drums of Frankie 
Bridges, Donunie Snowman, Clare 
Brickley, Teddy Strong and John­
ny Stevens. These social affairs are 
in the idea of a private party. At­
tention is especially direct' d to tile 
Freshman and Sophomore classes 
of Rockland High School .
Aurora Lodge, F.A.M., will hold 
a special meeting Wednesday with 
work in the Entered Apprentice 
degree.
The telephone number of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Grotton, Camden 
street, has been changed to 739.*
Wall Paper—we carry 400 pa t­
terns in stork. If you don't find 
exactly what you want we have the 
following books for you to choose 
from: Imperial, United Wall
Papers, Asam Brothers, Puritan, 
Thibant. Enterprise. White Hose 
and Schultz. Gonia's, 467 Main 
street. City. • 29-30.
W ho A re In Step  
W ith  T h e Styles
T h ere  is nothing th a t  
g ives a  m an  a  well d re ssed  
a p p e a ra n c e  in Spring as a 
c o m fo rta b le  Spring s p o r t  
o u tfit.
T h a t m e a n s  a care fu lly  
se le c te d  s p o r t  coat, sp o r t 
s h i r t  a n d  c o n tra s tin g  
s lack s .
F o r all a ro u n d  w ear an d  
use, s p o r t  clo thes g e t th e  
sp o tlig h t. We have lo ts  of 
sp o rt c lo th es  fo r you r ig h t 
now . J u s t  “ w altz"  in a n y ­
tim e an d  y o u ’ll 3ec fo i 
y o u rse lf .
CORDUROY
SPORTCOATS
In  L ig h t T a n . M edium  T an  ,>nd 




In  A sso r te d  S h ad es  





OPEN \I.L  D1Y WEDNESDAY 
CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, 
APRIL 19
many numbers were sung and by i 
the volume it would seem that all 
were enjoying themselves.
B. C. Barbour, superintendent, 
was called upon to give the fare­
well talk on behalf of the employes, 
mentioning the fact that durirtg 
the years, harmony and working 
together, by both the manager and 
employes had made the time seem 
short.
At this point in the program, Mr. 
Robinson presented Mr. Gray with 
the parting gift, which was a fine 
brief case. He remarked tliat the 
boys had a hard t.me deciding just 
what to buy, but after due consid­
eration had bought the brief case 
because of Mr. Gray's habit of 
mislaying his papers. He felt that 
with this gift he could keep all his 
eggs in one basket, so as to speak.
Mr. Gray gave his heartfelt 
thanks and told the boys what fine 
co-op ration had been given him 
during Jiis stay and sincerely hoped 
that this co-operation would extend 
to the new manager coming in, 
Walter Smith, transferred from 
Malden
Mr Gray is being transferred to 
the Central Office, Boston, and to 
his new job goes the best of luck | 
from all his friends and employes
The persons shown in the above 
picture were: Mr. and Mrs W P 
Gray , Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barbour, 
Mr and Mrs. C .A Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Baum. Mr and Mrs.
I H. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs W 
S. Jones. Mr and Mrs. J. T. Welch, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 4. Duff, Mr. 
and Mrs Al'red Wyllie. H. M. 
Huntley and L. H. Pottle.
The Young Adult Group will meet 
Thursday night, April 17 at 7.39 at 
the Methodist Church. An inter­
est ng program has been planned 
atid there will be a box lunch social.
iLtrle B. Smith, Jr., recently re­
ceived his Corporal's stripes in the 
Army Air Force. He received his 
bas c training at Kelly Field, Texas, 
then was sent to radio operators’ 
school at Scott Field, 111. After a 
short period at Hamilton Field, 
Calif., he was again transferred to 
the island of Hokaido, Japan, as 
radio operator where he is now lo­
cated He would be glad to hear 
from any of his friends and they 
can get his address by calling his 
home. Rockland 110.
When the B apt’st Men’s League I 
holds its monthly meeting Thurs­
day night the scene of action will 
be transferred to the jungles ol 
South America while Captain Wil­
liam H. W ncapaw will relate some 
of his thrilling experiences while 
flying gold over the Andes Moun­
tain. He has a story well worth 
hearing.
When the Univers ty of Maine 
Glee Clubs give their forthcoming 
concert in this ciy, there will appear, 
in addit on to the Rockland stu- i 
dents already mentioned, Harrison 
Dow of Rockland, an instructor in 
the Electrical Engineering Depart­
ment. He will be heard as solo st j 
in a negro spiritual—“Shadrach," , 
arranged by MacGimsey. Other 
negro spiriuals will be "Ain'-aThat 
Good News," arranged by Daw'on; 
"Soon-ah Will Be Dene W th the 
Troubles of the World,” arranged 
by Dawson.
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Cassens 
will be the feaured musicians, and 
Mr. Cassens, the speaker, at the 
Sunday night service at the Getchell 
Street Baptist Church in Waterville. 
This service will be a repetition, with 
many new Gospel songs of a concert 
given in th a t church last year. 
However, the event will not be 
strictly musical this time, as at the
request of many of the members,» 
Mr. Cassens will speak His top c, 
God willing, will be: ‘The Summit 
of Love,"
The Manning directory' men are 
in town—Arthur H. Dittler. sales 
manager, and his associate, William 
H. McCarty Work on the all-im­
portant vclume was to have been 
commen ed several weeks ago but 
was postponed through the neces­
sity of hospital treatment for Man­
ager Dittler, who has emerged with 
h ’s genial smile, and sleeves rolled 
up. preparatory to tackling the big 
job of listing the residents of Rock­
land and neighboring towns. Mr. 
McCarty is a big, good-natured 
Irishman who w 11 keep pace with 
his running mate on the making o£ 
friends.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps met 
Thursday night and conducted its 
business session. A surprise stork 
| shewer was gvien to Mrs. Evelyn 
' Robbins, arranged by new members, 
Mrs Martha Sleeper, Mrs. Ruby 
Mak nen. Mrs. Myrtle Makinen. Mrs. 
i Mildred Williams and members of 
i the Corps To Myro, who received 
the "end of the ribbon" ' something'' 
is in store, according to the old-time 
trad tion. Questions by Mrs. Lizzie 
French were instructive. Mrs. Mil­
lie Thomas wore the apron after a 
long walk to the prize, furnished by 
Mrs. Mildred Sprague. Supper 
served by Mrs. Beulah Larrabee,
i Mrs. Harriet Thomas, and Mrs. 
Sprague, was a credit to Mrs. F ran­
k s  Morse who did the soliciting the 
foot'. At the next meeting April 
24 it is hoped to make plans for 
annual children's day.
Just received a shipment cf Lu 
Ray Dinnerwate, op-m stock, buy a 
little or as much as you want. F. 
Gorria. —adv.
Gen. Knox Chapter of Rose Croix 
will communicate the seventeenth 
degree. Knight of the East and West, 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
and will confer the e’ghteenth de­
gree, Knight of the Eagle and Peli- 
< an. at 7.30 p. m. The Eastern Star 
will furnish supper at 6.39. The an­
nual meeting of all the Scottish Rite 
Bcdies will be held the following 
night. The date of the meeting of 
Maine Consistory is Thursday, 
May 23.
Remodelled, renovated and with 
:t.s Ordway over rebuilt the Home 




O PEN  W ED N ESD A Y  AFTERNO O NS
EFFECTIVE TOMORROW. APRIL 16
G O O D Y E A R  
TIRESMORE _  
MOTORISTS PREFER
good / year
T IR E S
A nd th e re  a re  m ig h ty  good r e a ­
so n s for G o o d y e a r preference. For 
32 c o n sec u tiv e  y e a rs , it h a s  b een  
tru e  th a t  m ore peo p le  rid e  on 
G o o d y e a r  T ires th a n  on an y  o th e r 
k ind . M otorists b u y  w ith  confi­
d e n c e  b e c a u s e  th e y  know  they  can  
co u n t on  G o o d y ea rs  for uniform ly 
h ig h  q u a l i ty  . . . d ep e n d  on them  
for e x t ra  sa fe ty , e x tra  m ileage . 
F or m ore  m iles a n d  m onths of
ire  se rv ice , se e  us for 
G oodyear D eLuxe tires
s 1 6 10
Albert E MacPhail will attend 
the premiere showing in this ter­
ritory of the Bendix Automatic 
Ironer and the Bendix Automatic 
Dryer. Accompanying him to Port­
land for the meeting at the Fal­
mouth Hotel. Wednesday is Mrs. 
MacPhail. Within a few days Mr. 
MaoPhail will have a sample Bendix 
automatic ironer on display, and 
later a sample dryer. A team from 
Bendix Home Appliances, Inc., will 
demonstrate the two new appliances, 
which are companion pieces to the 
Bendix automatic washer.
Rockland’s critical school situa­
tion wiff hold the center of interest 
a t 4.30 Friday afernoon when the 
Educational Club will meet in the 
Universalist vestry with John M 
Richardson, chairman of the School 
Board, as speaker, his subject, 
Rockland at the Crossroads."
MATINICUS
Mrs. Carrie Ripley has been in 
Rockland for several days.
Sherwin Philbrook has been In 
Boston on business.
David Philbrook has been visit­
ing his cousin Grace Philbrook for 
a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Philbrook and 
son Roy have been in  Reading, 
M ass, on business
Mr and Mrs. Horace Young left 
Wednesday for a short vacation.
Lermond Thompson and family 
have moved home from Rockland.
Mr Joyce is having electric 
lights installed In his house.
Orris Philbrook came home 
Thursday, bringing a jeep and for 
the remainder of the  day. it was 
a busy jeep. Nearly all the chil­
dren on the island and several 
grown-ups had a ride.
Wilmer Ames has been in Rock­
land for a few days.
Vcnnie Ames went to Vinalhaven 
on business Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N Belcher have 
returned home from Melrose, 
Mass , where they spent the Win­
ter.
Miss Jennie Alesa was supper 
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaney Ripley.
Clyde Young was a business 
caller here recently.
PLEASANT POINT
Mrs. Ralph Paulson and infant 
son have returned home from 
Knox Hospital.
A Bible Study School is being or­
ganized with Rev. Katheryn Weed 
of Friendship and Mrs. Mary Rob­
bins and Mrs. Gladys Davis, in 
charge. The meetings will be held 
a t the Baptist Church in South 
Cushing, Tuesday afternoons from 
1.30 to 2.30 beginning April 15. 
Every one is welcome to attend.
Thursday morning at 9.30 is the 
time for the big special children's 
show at Strand Theatre, showing 
Shirley Temple in "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm." with cartoons and 
shorts suitable for the children, 
doors will open at 9 a. m. Tickets 
for the children are on sale and 
should be bought early to avoid 
waiting in line Thursday morning. 
Adults tickets will be sold only on 
the morning of the show.




ROCKLAND, ME. PHONE 5 4 3 -1
D IA M O N D  RING FOR SALE
To settle an estate. Beautiful 2.9 carat d ia ­
mond ring in Tiffany setting, a bargain; one three 
stone diamond ring, a beauty; one tiny diamond in 
a ring.
JEROME C. BURROWS, Attorney at Law
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
1
R E -O P E N  1 NG
FRIDAY, APRIL 18
HUMPTY-DUMPTY DRIVE IN
WHERE GOOD EGGS MEET
FRIED CLAMS FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS
ITALIAN SANDWICH LOBSTER ROLLS
PRO M PT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
OPEN 4.00 P. M. TO 12.00 MIDNIGHT
CORNER PARK STREET AND BROADWAY
30-31
/
| l_ -  — ......—  i , —*1
A N N O U N C IN G  AN
Expansion o f Service
E f f e c t iv e  T o d a y ,  A p r i l  1 5
WE ARE ADDING
P R E M IU M
F u e l  a n d  R a n g e  O il
PROMPT. DEPENDABLE DELIVERY 
AND
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE
RANGE AND FURNACE
•  •  •
i .1
SPECIAL PUBLIC NOTICE /
The Addition of Fuel and Range Oil in no way affects our /
TOP QUALITY COAL 
A nd Hard F uels Business
' 1 1 /  i
h
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WALDOBORO
MRS ISA BEL LABE 
C o rre sp o n d ed  
*  f t  f t  f t  
T elephone 78
WARREN
«  «  «  «
A L EN A  L  S T A K R E T T  
C orrespondent 
f t  f t  f t f t
Tel «
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butters of 
Cambridge, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Miss Grace Simmons
Miss Winnie Knowles left Satur­
day for a visit in Boston ami 
vicinity.
Mr. and (Mrs. Earl (Benner were 
wiek-end visitors in Boston.
Mrs George Brown of Brookline 
Mass , has been guest of her father, 
Osborne Welt.
Mrs. John Williams has been 
passing a week in Union.
Mrs Inez Bowes of Warren 
visited Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Clark and Leon Ben­
ner.
Walter Clark o Franklin has 
been in town for a lew lay s.
Miss Laura G ardner of Machias 
has been guest ol Mr. and Mr- K 
K. Weston.
Mrs. Rose Clark entertained Sat­
urday at cards and a .social after­
noon Refreshments were served 
Present were Mrs. Inez Hills, 
Mrs. Cora Nash Margaret Ash 
worth. Celia Gross, Addie Fevbr 
Jessie Keene, Faye Keene, Eliza­
beth Coombs and Isabel Labe
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin Dtvirore re­
turned Saturday from a Winter's 
sojourn in Florida
Mrs Howard Chapman of Rock­
land was in town Sunday
New residents of the town are 
Mr and Mrs W C Hodgman ol 
Connecticut who are o c c u p y t . 
Sampson lions- at Flaieo. and Mr 
and Mrs 1. O. Allen ol W- I 
Bridgewater Mas* . now living on 
the West side of the rivet
Miss Jessie Keene was the s n e a k ­
er Monday at the Juri'-a Woman’.- 
Club meeting at the home o' Mrs 
Ruth Mazzeo Her tonic wa- 
"Blrds" a theme with wlrefi she 
Is entirely familiar. She wa« ac­
companied bv her s-ster. Miss 
Fave Keene and Mrs Celia Gross.
Fisheries Commissioner P» - H 
rrtified a run-h* o ' pet dim er* 
from till* tirwn th a t he did not ' '  'I 
justified in g rartine  the • -eones* 
that he omen the Medrmnk Hive” 
for the unlimited dippier of smelts. 
Reed’s decision was made >« the 
resul* of a public hearing held in 
Waldoboro last week and at which 
four proponents of coni .ncr-iai 
dipping were opnrsed by more -. in 
40 fishermen. The majo’ity we:” 
mostly winter JWhermen who 
claimed that commercial dipping 
during the Spring xpa-.tninv sfuson 
would destroy the fishery
It is estimated that U S plants 
will turn out enough floor and wall 
tile in 1947 to ccver 850 average 
square city blocks
The Woman’s Club study unit 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
the home ol Miss Frances Spear, 
Mr.-;. Eleanore Perkin in charge of 
the program which will take up 
phases of unions.
All able bodied men of I he town, 
interested in the lire company to 
be to lined, are urged to be present 
at a meeting to b- held Thursday 
at 7 o’clock at the Town House
Office of the selectmen and the 
. oi have bten moved lrom 
the Town House, to the first floor 
of the former Intermediate School 
building. Vo ii ; booths have also 
been moved from the Town hall to
this building.
Ell!. Mi ll n of Warren Highlands 
i.. a patient at Knox Hospital.
Mrs Nilio Hills and infant son, 
Norman Alvin, have returned home 
lrom Knox Hospital.
Ma Mary Hilt, who has been 
<onv a lt - -  u p  at the home of her 
. .st.er. M rs Laura Starrett. fol­
low in a minor loot operation per­
formed at Knox Hospital, has re­
turned to Fast Union
Mrs Clifford Overlock of East 
\V. rren is guest of her daughter, 
Mrs George Pole in Lynn. Mass.
The three-act comedy, ’’The 
Funny Brats.” was presented Fri­
day at Town Hall, by the high 
- li' <>1. in place of the usual min- 
ti«-l -bow Directed by Miss Ger- 
tni'-i Rowland, assistant at the 
hie i -: hool. members of the cast 
t u n -  lo a n  Maxey. Eini Riutta, 
Ruth P a a -  Glendon Simmons. 
John G ib  on. Evangeline Barbour, 
•tames llalligan. Hazel Snowdeal, 
Jill Co an Earl Gammon, and 
R- If Hansen in order of appear- 
iia - M-irv Boggs, Arthur Jura. 
Sarah Hartford and Theodore 
Overlcck. comprised the pronerties 
oinmi’tee and Elizabeth Robinson 
was nrompter Music was furnished 
bv Mrs. Leroy Norwood A social
followed.
Mr and Mrs Maynard Leach 
were in North Penobscot. Saturday, 
to intend tb" funeral services for 
Harvey leach.
Charles Whitney of East War­
ren. ha been a pafient at Knox 
vzpsrrtal far broken right arm and 
shock sustained when he was vic­
tim of a hit-and-run accident near 
Mirror Lake.
A Baseball Club benefit dance 
wit’ be held Saturday at Glover 
Hall. Committee is Manager John 
Dorrell. Joseph Pellerin. and Her­
bert Pendleton.
A rehearsa’ o' officers of Ivy- 
Chanter. OES. will be held Wed­
nesday. at 7 ?0 p. m.. at the hall.
Mr and Mrs Carl Waisanen at
Q U M - 'V ^ y
P ro v id e  T h e  R E A L
LOW-DOWN ON PRICE
LOW  P R IC E S  m ean  n o th in ?  u n le s s  von ?et V A ltl’E fo r  th e  
m oney y o u  sp e n d . If von buy Q l A L IT Y  m e n h a n d is e  its  lo n g e r  
life  m e a n s  s a v in g s  in r ep la c em en t c o s ts . V A RIETY g iv e s  you  
freed om  o f  s e le c t io n  w h ile  IN T E L L K II  X T  SE R V IC E  h e lp s  you  
get th e  r ig h t  a r t ic le  every tim e, t o m e  to  M AIN ST R E E T  II A R D - 
W ARE C O . a lw a y s  for th e  R E A L  lo w -d o w n  on R E AL  L O W  
P R IC E S .
Pleasantville, were feted Wednes­
day night at their home to cele­
brate their 10th wedding anniver­
sary, April 8. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ohtonen, Mr and Mrs. 
John Heikkinen, Mr. and Mrs. Os­
car Johnson, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Laukka. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wais­
anen, and son, Oswald, Waino 
Waisanen. and Sonja Waisanen.
A rehearsal for the operetta, 
’’Ghosts of -Hilo,” w.11 be held F ri­
day at 2 o'clock at the Gongrega- 
tiona] Chapel, followed by a meet­
ing of , the Teen Timers’ Girls 
Club. Supper will be served, fol­
lowed by a social
P y th ia n  In sta lla t io n
Mrs. Gertrude Weaver was in­
stalled most excellent chief of 
Crescent Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
Friday, at an installation ceremony 
performed in the presence of mem­
bers, and invited guests, including 
sevreal from Mayflower Temple of 
Thomaston. Other officers are: 
Mrs -Doris Jenkins, excellent sen­
ior: Mrs. Mary Creamer, excellent 
Junior; Miss Doris Hyler. mistress 
of records: Mrs. Mildred Starrett. 
mistress of finance; Mrs. Shirley 
Bcwley, tnanager; Miss Cora Rob­
inson, protector; Mrs. Mildred 
Gammon, guard Mrs. Edna McIn­
tyre. past chief, not present for in­
stallation, will be installed later.
Past chief pins were presented 
to Mrs Mildred Gammon, and to 
Mrs Gertrude Weaver the latter 
presentation made for Mrs. Weav­
ers service the past six consecu­
tive years as pianist of the Temple.
Each newly installed officer re­
ceived flowers, corresponding with 
the color of the office in which she 
was installed, this presentation 
made bv the Mower girls, Nancy 
Buck, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs 
George Buck of this town, and 
Joan Grafton, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs Forrest Grafton, of Thomas­
ton. who assisted with the installa­
tion.
The officers were installed bv 
Mrs. Edith Wyllie of this town, and 
her aides, Mrs Dora Maxey, as 
grand manager: Mrs. Elizabeth 
G ra to n . as grand senior; Mrs 
Blanche Wi’son. as pianist, all of 
Mayflower Temple of Thomaston, 
and the two flower girls. Mrs. 
Shirley Bowley, newly installed 
manager of Crescent Temple, in 
behalf of the Temple presented 
gifts to the installing officer, her 
aides, and the two flower girls
Instrumental music was fur­
nished bv Arthur Jenkins, piano, 
and Charles Stimpson, Jr., guitar.
Refreshments were served.
School N o tes
Grade schools under the direc­
tion of teachers, presented the an­
nual Spring program for the P ar­
ent-Teacher Association Wednes­
day a t Town Hall.
Each school presented numbers 
One number of the coming pag­
eant, 'Ghosts of Hilo." was given 
in a duet by Ruth Pease and Mary 
Berry.
Programs were: Grades one and 
two. opening song; vocal trio with 
Sandra Mitchell, William Parreault. 
Ronald Overlock; cnorus numbers: 
Gail Chicoine. Nancy Buck, Sandra 
Mank. Sandra Mitchell, June 
Stimpson. and Janice Kinney, in a 
dance; Gail and Faye Chicoine in 
a vocal duet; a chorus, with Donn 
Wren, singing the incidental solo; 
Pay Ch.colne. Tobey Messer, Inza 
Peabody. Gloria Kenniston. Caro­
lyn Overlook Donna Mitchell, in 
girls’ chorus; a chorus- with James 
Kinney. Jr., doing t.he incidental 
solo; chorus with William Par­
reault doing the solo; James Kin­
ney. Jr., William Parreau\ Leroy 
Cousens, Richard Rawley, Everett 
Waters, Donn Wren, Gary Robin­
son, Eugene Mitchell, and Philip 





\  WO*; a ll wool 10 oz. m i.p  th a t  
w ill g ive la s t in g  am i s a t is  fa c to r y  
s e r v ic e . R ing on h a n d le  lor  
h a n g in g  up m op w h en  not in  
u se .
$2.25 .
X” S q u are
CAKE DISH
For a ll k in d s  o l cakes, breads  
and c a n d ie s . Easy to hold  
h an d les.
50c
X Piece
H O M E  M A K E R  SE T  
Six d e e p  p ic  d ish e s  an d  I'-- 
quart u t il ity  d is h  and  cover.
$1.45
UTILITY PLATTER
12” x 8 '. ' x 1”
K eeps r o a s ts  a n d  broiled m e a ls  
piping hot!
$1.00
Every P i.ece o f  Pyrex th ree  
d ish es in  o n e  —  for R akin g , 
S erv in g  a n d  S to r in g .
MILCOR
PICK-UP CART
Y ou'll fin d  th o u sa n d s  o f u ses  
for th is  c a r t  a ll  year around . 
No s to o p in g — n o  b ackaches— n c  
lif t— no s tr a in . S ize  top o p e n ­
ing 18 x27” , b o tto m  tap ers to  a 
w id th  o f lfi in c h e s  R ubber tired  
disc w h e e ls . H ouseholders —  
G a rd en ers  —  F arm ers w il1 find  
th is  a m o st  u s e fu l eart.
I t’s  B ig! I t ’s Stron g!
I t 's  S tu rd y!
It s a Now W hite E n a m e l
KITCHEN SHELF
C o m p le te  w ith  p a p er  to w el 
h o ld e r  a n d  n o n -r u stin g  a lu m in ­
um  to w e l bar. Size IS” lon g  x 
4 ’i ” d e e p  x 9” h igh .
$1.98
K n a p p  M onarch K eflex
ELECTRIC HEATER
Q u ick , in s ta n t h e a t, id e a l for  
b a th r o o m , nursery or a n y  p la ce  





N o sto o p in g , b en d in g  or b a c k ­
a c h e s .  O perates by s im p le  
’sq u e e ze "  action  on th e  h a n d le s .
$2.75
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR PO LISH ER  TO LET 
STEA M  WALL PA PER REMOVER TO LET
MAIN ST HHRPUJRREg.
PAINTS - STOVES • K IT C H E N W A R E  
,iV e "FORMERLY V E A U E 'S "  
e* • 4 4 1  M A IN  $T. R O C K L A N D  2 0 0
PIMWORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN
T h e  m iser ie s  o f  P in -W orm s h a v e  b e e n  
k n o w n  fo r  centu ries, and  m illio n s o f  v ic ­
t im s  h a v e  sou gh t a  w ay to  d ea l w ith  th ia  
p e s t  t h a t  lives  inside th e  h u m an body.
T o d a y , th an k s to  a  sp ec ia l, m ed ica lly  
re co g n iz e d  drug a h ig h ly  e ffec tiv e  tr e a t ­
m e n t  h as been m ade possib le. T h is  d ru g  ia 
t h e  v ita l in gred ien t in  P-W , th e  P in -W o rm  
ta b le t s  developed in  th e  lab orator ies o f  D r. 
D. J a y n e  & Son.
T h e  sm a ll, easy -to -tak e P-W ta b le ts  a c t  
in a  sp e c ia l w ay to  rem ove P in -W orm s. S o  
d o n ’t  su ffe r  w ith  th e  em b a rra ssin g  recta l  
itc h  c a u sed  by thia u gly p est. A sk y o u r  
d r u g g is t  fo r  JAYNE'S P-W and follow the 
d ir ec t io n s.
P-W meaxa» Pin-Wonu relief •
Tobey Messer in a vocal solo; Rich­
ard Rawley in a vocal solo. Tobey 
Messer was announcer.
Pupils who have been doing good 
j written work during the years are. 
June Stimpson, Sandra Mank.
! Nancy Buck Betty Harding, Gail 
! Chicoine. Fred Webel, Elmer Kel- 
lett, Clement Sawyer, Robert Pay- 
i son, and Sandra Mitchell of grade 
1 one: and Donn Wren. Donna Mit­
chell. Richard Rawleigh, James 
Penney. Eugene Mitchell, Inza 
Peabody. Donald Murphy, Ellen 
Erickson. Gary Robinson, Fred J 
Austin, Mary Heald, Tobey Lee 
Me.-.ser, of grade two
; A play, 'The Enchanted Book 
A Child s Garden ot Verses” iSte- 
vensonl was given by pupils of
. grades three and four, and was 
based on Robert l-ouis Stevenson’s 
poems, many of which were set to 
music On the cast were Faith 
Norwood, Albert Overlock, and Ar- 
lir.e Brown Others who had part 
were. Marjorie Cousens. Violet Mit­
chell, Kenneth Starrett. Arnold 
i Hill. Leland Bogas. William Pay- 
-nn David Kenniston, William 
Kalloch, Arthur Penney. J r ,  
Charles P-un-v Cynthia Delano, 
Marjorie Wilev. Pi ter Richards 
Gloria Heath, Dorothy Conant, Al- 
: In i Gammon. David Howard, Al-
I bert. Norwood, Joan Heald.
Tlie program given by grades five 
and six had as participants: Avis 
Gammon. Robert McKellar, Jean 
Kinney, Ronald Barbour. Phyllis 
and Plrlip Pease; a dance, with 
Olga Gammon, Joan Mathews. 
Fewall Peabcdv. Philip Pease. June 
Kenniston, Dudley Mears. Valerie 
Robinson. Ronald Barbour Carolyn 
I itt’ehale, Joseph Pelli ani. Sallv 
Norwood. D unis Williams. Gail 
Partridge and Janie. Durrell.
Grades seven and eight gave a 
musical program ol the obi masters, 
a ecmpositlun follow ng tin- bio­
graphy of each, includin'- Schubert, 
bv Russell Overlock: Beethoven bv 
Phvlli 1 eino: Dvorak by Frederick 
Kenniston: and Strauss. by Alfred 
Kenniston.
Bertha Pennev sang the solo.
“The Brooklet” <S huberti; Mary 
Berry plated Beethoven’s Sonata; 
Irving Lufkin sang “Massa Dear,” 
by Dvorak. There was chorus sing­
ing of songs bv each of the four 
composers. including Strauss’s, 
'New Vienna ’ Mrs Mildred Berry 
acted as accompanist
Mrs. Lillian Mathews, president 
of the association greeted the 
guests.
A short business meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher As-oiation fol­
lowed the program and appointed 
to the nonrnating committee were 
Mrs. Alena Starrett Mrs. Eleanore 
Perkins, and Miss Gertrude Row- 
land. This committee will report 
at the annual meeting. May 13. I
C hurch N o te s
Presentation of tin Easter Cah* 
tata, “Christ Trium phant,’ took; 
place at the Baptist Church Sun­
day ni lit, under the direction of 
Chester Wyllie The robed choir! 
made an effective picture, in a 
chancel decorated with Easter 
lilies. Spring flowers, and beautiful 
potted plants. Musical selections; 
seemed exceptionally pleasing, as I 
did the singers, chosen for solo, j 
duet, and quartet numbers, which I 
were sung with much feeling and 1 
.expression. Greeting, prayer, and 
benediction, were given by Rev. 
lee  A Perrv. R’b-it Wyllie. home 
from Gordon College of Boston, 
acted us ac omnanist.
A presentation o’ nine Bibles 
was made to members of the Con­
gregational Sunday School Easter 
morning Deacon Herbert 1, Thom­
as made the presentation, as supei-
To A ll Who Suffer
PILE AGONY
T o  a ll  w ho  s u f f e r  f r o m  p a in fu l  
p i le s  w e u rg e  y o u  to  g e t  a  b o x  o f 
M O A V A  S U P P O S IT O R I E S .
F o llo w  th e  s im p le  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  
y o u ’ll q u ic k ly  s e e  h o w  th e  p a in , 
a g o n y  a n d  d is t r e s s  c a n  b e  a l la y e d  
a n d  re lie v e d — y o u  g e t  r e s t  a n d  c o m ­
f o r t  o n c e  a g a in . N o  n e e d  to  s u f fe r  
th e  m is e ry  a n d  d i s t r e s s  a n o t h e r  day . 
M o a v a  c o s ts  h u t  l i t t l e  w i th  t h e  a s ­
s u r a n c e  th a t  yo u  m u s t  he  fu lly  
s a t i s f ie d  o r m o n e y  c h e e r f u l ly  r e ­
f u n d e d .  A sk fo r  a n d  d e m a n d
P IL E
SUPPOSITORIES
i C o r n e r  Drug Store, G o o tln o w ’s F lu  y
MOAVA.




515 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
29-30
NOTICE!
Sheldon’s Filling Station in Warren, is to re­
open soon, the date to appear in this paper. SUNOCO 
PRODUCTS will not be continued. However. I w ill 
have a well known line of petroleum products. This 
line offers two gasolines. Regular and Ethyl, both 
containing the Ethyl Antinock Compound. People 
have been educated, by radio and newspaper adver­
tisements and then by actual driving experience, 
that the high compression motors of today are built 
for Ethyl. The Ethyl Corporation, for twenty-two 
years, has been working hand in hand w ith car 
manufacturers to make gasoline at its best. Watch 
for my opening date. Thank you.
EARL A. SHELDON, Warren.
UNION
»  «  »  «
MJ4S CHARLOTTE HAWES 
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft 
Telephone 2-M
Mr. and Mrs Harry Doten ol 
Augusta were at their cottage on 
Sennebec I.ake. Sunday
Miss June Watts, who is teaching 
in Chelsea, is spending a weeks 
vacation a t her home here.
Miss Sylvia Harris, who spent a 
week's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris, has 
returned home. Her mother re­
turned with her and will spend a 
few days with relatives.
Ice left Sennebec Fond April 11. 
John Moody, who was at Knox 
Hospital the past week, has re­
turned home.
Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm Burgess 
and family have moved to the 
Bradford residence while the new 
parsonage is being repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland McElwee, 
who resided in Rockland the past 
Winter, have returned home.
CLASSIFIED A D S
intendent of the Sunday School. 
Ri eiving the gi ts were: Joan 
Maxey, Dale Messer, jutiior teach­
ers, and Robert McKellar. Six 
were presented to members of Mrs. 
George Buck’s class, Janet Phil- 
bi .ok, Rae Cogan, Jean Kinney. 
Gai! Paitridge, Sally Norwood, and 
M -\ B rry. Plans have been made 
to ivc out 2d -Bibles on Children’s 
Day.
In spite of illness among the 
children, the previous week, which 
made it neessary to cancel re­
hearsals the Easter program was 
- u 'i-essful, due to the efforts of the 
teachers and the children. These 
numbers were given: Tobey Mes- 
r. opening poem; Kenneth Star- 
re':. Scripture: Marjorie Wiley, 
Louise lord. Inza Peabody. Gary 
Robinson, Nancy Buck, and Valerie 
Robinson, rrc tations: Dale Messer, 
a reading; and exercises by the
various classes
Georg? W Walker was the re­
cipient of an Easter lily Sunday, 
•bi iiresentat on made by Mis. 
Al.cc Buck’s class, in behalf of the 
Sunday School body.
!.1a ne Central Bus Slat on. Local 
bet • to all points; also connecting 
In  , < to  all parts o f country. For 
. He i l la t io n , phone R. L. Davis Tel. 
Warren, 90(58-2 or 68-3. 30-37
Greyhound Bus Tickets to all 
a .id , on sale at Hillcrest Home- 
-tcud. Tel. Warren 35-41. 20tf
A nd t t r  C an P rove It! 
s e e  a n sw e r  a t  b o ttom  o f  th is  
A d v e r tisem en t.
VEUOW STAIN IN 
’̂ ‘"  TOBACCO IS NOT
NICOTINE
NOW AVAILABLE!
THE A R ISTO CRA T OF 
PRESSURE COOKERS-1
Econom ical 
jmhjwial la r g e  o i
tniull fainiliet
Wear-Ever Aluminum
* Saves tim e , flavor, color, fuel 
money.
* Cooks green  beans in 2 ' j  m inu tes , 
beef stew  in 15 m inutes.
* P a te n te d  S nap -T ite  C over—c a n 't  
be ope led w hile p ressure  is on.
* Easy to use—-on any range.
Made ol th e  m e ta l th a t  cooks besl
. . . easy to  clean.
A n sw er  to Today’s Qt-iz 
T h e ye llow  s ta in  in  to b a cc o  is
not n ic o tin e  I t is toba<*co ta r .—  
E n cy clo p ed ia  B r ita n n ica .
--------S U P P L Y ---------
TEL.677 -  470  MAIN t t .  
•P O C K L A N O .^ e .
"Penny” Rich, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Rich, had a party 
at her home Saturday afternoon, 
the occiusion being her second 
birthday. The birthday cake was 
made by her grandmother, .Mrs 
Earl Butler The guests were Mrs. 
Howard McAllister, daughter, Pat­
ty, Mrs. Stephen Kirkpatrick, 
daughter Gail and son Gary, Mrs 1 
Wi lard T oward, daughter Judy 
and son Jimmy, Mrs. Vivian Hills 
and daughter Joyce, aifd Mrs. Aus­
tin Lucas and son Kenny
Ensign Harold G. Rich, U. S. Na- | 
val Reserve, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Rich, was married April 11, 
to Barbara, daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie R. Huebner at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon in the Navy 
chapel John Rogers Field. Hono- i 
lulu, Hawaii. A reception was held 
immediately following the cere­
mony at the N.A.P. officers’ club. 
Mr and Mrs. Rich have just re­
ceived word that their son has been ( 
accepted by the regular Navy
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sorsa arrived 
Saturday from Jamaica, N. V. Mr. 
Sotsa returned Sunday.
Mrs. George Cameron with 
daughter Nancy and son Lyle of 
Brooklyn. N Y spent from Wed- i 
nesduy until Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Ayer George and 
James Cameron were a t tlje Ayer s 
over Saturday night while their 
ship was at deck in Portland. They 
returned to Portland Sunday aft­
ernoon with Miss Helen Grinnell. I 
Mrs. Percy Marks, daughter Elea- ' 
nor, Mrs. Milton Stephenson, and 
daughter Jannette of Bath, called 
Sunday on the Ayers.
A free entertainment and pie 
sale will be held at Seven Tree 
Grange Hall, Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock. )
Herbert Bowes arrived home 
from Washington, D. C Thursday, 
for 10-days vacation, 1
Mrs. Walter Rich was given a 
surprise shower Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Heald.
A paper drive, under the direc­
tion of the Senior class, starts 
Wednesday. i
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
L !
SAVINGS BONOS
LOST A N D  FOUND
USE  
O U R
IN E X P E N SIV E -E F F E C T IV E
For S e llin g , Buying, R en tin g  S erv ices
HERE’S WHAT IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads" so called I. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, costs 26 cents additional.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
BROW N m are fo r  sa le , wgt. 1500. 
Work single or d o u b le . WELLMAN 
H U PPE R  E ast F r ie n d s h ip . 30*33
VENETIAN BIANDS
C u sto m  bu ilt fo r  y ou r windows, 
a lu m in u m  slats, co lo rs  w hite , eggshell, 
or ivory Tape co lo rs : m ingle, duck, 
ivory, brown m u lb e rrv  •’ n r 
rad io  blue or black C all UNIED HOME 
SU PPLY  CO . 579.589 M ain  S . . R < K - 
la n d  Tel 939-W 29tf
LO T 119—size 1 6 '2x l6>2 ft., fo r sale 
in  A ppleton. P ine  G rove Cem etery; 
g raded  4 corner s to n es , tw o  headstones, 
s e t  com ple te  $85 In q u ire  of MRS. 
JO H N  T  SMYTH, 19 P earl St.. C am ­
den.______________________ '_________ 30-It
FOR SALE
No. 1- A nice 5-room  h o u se  With g a ­
rage an d  a large lo t o f la n d . $4500.
No. 2.—A 6-room  h o u se  in elegant 
c o n d itio n  $5000.
No. 3 A 2 fam ily  ho u se , fou r rooms 
e ac h  w ith  large b a rn  a n d  store, all for
$4500
N o. 4 Large acreage  No. I highway. 
$6000
No 5. An 8-room  house  in e legant 
c o n d itio n  and m o d ern . $10,000
No. 6—Lake fro n t fa rm , est 80 acres, 
n ice  on fit $9000.
No. 7 O ne of th e  very  b e s t  h o m e s  in 
R ock land . Price $16,000
N o . 8 O cean c o tta g e  w ith  4 bedrooms 
fireplace. Price $2800.
No. O -A  Lake f r o n t  C o tta g e  for $3500.
N o . 10 B usiness p ro p e rty  for $15,000.
No. 11—In d u s tr ia l p ro p erty , should 
you knew  of an  in d u s try  wishing to 
com e to R ockland, we w ill be in terested  
in  h e lp in g  a la rger pay  roll for Knox 
C o u n ty . We do h ave  th e  locations.
T h a n k  yon a lo t fo r  read ing  
FREEMAN S  YOUNG.
163 M ain  St Tel. 730 R ockland. Me.
30 I t
GRAY m arine  4 c y lin d e r  inboard m o­
to r  fo r sale, best offer. TEL. WARREN 
7-22. A nchor Inn .____________  30*31
FULL SIZE W a ln u t Bed for sale: 10 
C h e s tn u t St.. C ity . T E L  1252-J . 30 31
TO LET
LARGE co ttage to  le t  a t  Owl's Head 
fo r A ugust and  S e p te m b e r on road to  
lig h th o u se . All conven iences I n ­
q u ire  YATES, care  o f P ost Office. 30-31
ARE you rep a irin g  o r  re fin ish in g  your 
ho u se . If so. you s h o u ld  inqu ire  ab o u t 
o u r  re fin ish ing  and  w oodw orking re n ta l 
tools. We have floor sanders, edgers 
a n d  polishers, also  a n  e lectric  hand- 
sa n d e r  and pow er d riv e n  skill saw 
w h ich  w ill save you h o u rs  of tim e and 
la b o r Drop in to  BICKNELL'S HARD 
W ARE o r Tel. 1574. R ockland. 29-30
LARGE fro n t ro o m  a t  82 Llmerock 
s tre e .  to  let. TEL 400_______  27tf
ONE Large F r o n t  R oom  to let; also 
one  L igh t House k e e p in g  Room, a t  97 
U n io n  S t. TEL. 970 M 27tf
COLLIE Puppy  fo u n d , 4 m on ths  old. 
Appeared F riday  m o rn in g . Owner 
may have th e  sam e by see in g  HERBERT I 
E SIMM ONS o r te le p h o n in g  770. R o c k -  I 
land._______________________________ 30*I t  |
W HITE-FACED H erefo rd  heifer, 8 | 
m o n th - old lost. P lease  n o .ify  if seen.
A E BURNS. C larry  H ill. U nion. 29’30
NOTICE is hereby g iven  of the loss 
of d e p o sit book n u m b e re d  28203 and 
th e  ow ner of said book asks  for d u p li­
cate  in accordance w ith  th e  provision 
ol he S ta te  Law ROCKLAND SAV 
INGS BANK, by S id n ey  H. Pierce, 
Treas., R ockland, M aine  April 8. 1947.
28*T-32
NOTICE is hereby g iven  of the  los« ( 
ol d ep o sit book n u m b e re d  39379 and 
the  ow ner of said book asks fo r dup li- I 
cate  in accordance w ith  th e  provision 
ol th e  S ta  c Law. ROCKLAND SAV­
INGS BANK by E dw ard  J  Hellier. i 
Pres R ockiaiid , Me. A pril 1, 1947.
26’T*3Q
GARAGE to le t a t  64 S um m er street. 
FRANCES H PERR Y . 151 M 18tf
EGGS &  C H IC K S
GLENW OOD E K itch en  R an g e , fo r 
sale . T h ird  h a n d  b u t u seab le . Price 
very lew  fo r  im m ed ia te  sale. C all a t  35 
G leason S t . T hom asron  o r  TEL. 35-5. 
____________________________________ 30*31
WILL -sell o r trad e  16 g. s h o t g u n  
w ith  6 boxes of shells. 38 a n d  32 re- 
v n ’- e r s  w ith  shells, an d  22 a u to , rifle  
w ith  sh e lls  TEL. 184 M 30*lt
KIN EO  R an g e  fo r sale, w ith  o il, ice­
box, Law n m ow er Bedroom  S e t. L ino­
leum:-. o th e r  a rtic le s; 19 G REEN ST . 
T h o m asto n  30*31
FOR SALE
E ig h t-ro o m  house in good loca tion , 
4 room s a n d  flush  on each  floor O ne 
re n t  im m ed ia te ly  availab le  fo r  new  
ow ner.
F ive-room  house in real good c e n tra l 
lo ca tio n . F lu sh  and  la v a to ry ; sm all 
g arden  spo t. R easonab le  p rice .
I have a few  nice b u ild in g  lo ts  s o u th  
of In g ra h a m  Hill, tw o of w h ic h  are  
sho re  lo ts. S u p erb  views A lso som e 
n ice  c o tta g e  lo ts  on th e  w a te r f ro n t  in 
F r ie n d sh ip
F  H WtK>D.
C o u rt H ouse, R o ck lan d . Me.
31-31
NEW P liilco , 5 cub ic  fo o t F reezer,
A H 51 fo r sale. Now on  disp lay . 
THOM ASTON RADIO SA L E S AND 
SERV ICE Tel. T hom aston  20-3. 30-31
C E R T IFIE D  seed p o ta to e s  a n d  seed 
o a ts  fo r  sale DELAWARE FEED 
STORE. 70 P a rk  s tree t, C ity . 30 38
LUMBER for sale. 8x8. 6x8? 3x10 TEX? 
923 W 30*31
COM BINATION coal a n d  gtas range
for q u ick  sale FRANK A W HEELER. 
21 N orth  M ain  S t T el 830 _______ 30 31
B IR D  H ouses. T rellises, G a rd e n  Fan-
ces a n d  H and m ade T oys fo r  sale. 
RAYE’S G IF T  SHOP, 14 P re s c o tt S t., 
c *ty>___________  30-T »36
W OODS Horses (pa ir) fo r  sa le  $200’
Wg 2800 ARTHUR LAURILLA. East 
F r ien d sh ip . Tel. T h o m asto n  254-21.
30*31
FO R D  C oach. 1938. fo r sa le ; goo<
c o n d itio n . SPROW L BROS.. S earsm on l 
__________ _______ __________________ 30*3
CHEVROLET (1941) 4 -d o o r sedan 
Ford  (1941k 4-door sed an , C hevrole 
(1941) te-door sedan an d  F o rd  (1935 
2 door sed a n . Term s if d esired . R 
K. SO MES. Tel W arren 55. 30-1
HOUSE. 4 rooifis, fo r  sa le , garage 
h e n h o u se . 1 '2 acres land. ALFRED  DA 
VIS, Off R t. 1 T hom aston . 30*3
PLYM OUTH (1934) C oupe fo r  sab 
M ech an ica lly  good, new  p a in t .  TE1 
CAMDEN 2634 a f te r  7 p. m . 30*2
USED EQUIPM ENT 
TR A C TO R S. Snow plow s, ,Pov
P la n te . e tc  SOUTHW ORTH M 
C HINE CO.. 30 W arren  Ave.. P o r tla i 
M aine. T e l. 4-1424 (
(Jl LOST 51 PO UNDS
. .  New Candy Plan 
Slims Down Figure
M rs. D . M . Haw kins, T e x a s  say s:
’ Once I weighed llO lb s . N ow  119 
lbs. L o st w eight arid  in ch e s  w ith  
delicious AY OS V itam in  C a n d y  
R educing P lan  ”  Y our experience  
m ay o r m ay  not be th e  s am e  b u t 
try  th is  easier reducing p lan . Very 
F irst Box M ust Show R e su lts  or 
M oney Back.
In  clinical tests , co n d u c ted  b y  
m edical do c to is . m o re  th a n  
100 p e rs o n s  lo s t  14 t o  15 
p o u n d s  a v e ra g e  i n  a  few  
w eek s  w i th  (b e  A V I)S  V i t a ­
m in  C a n d y  R e d u c in g  P l a n .
No exercise. N o  drugs. N o  la x a ­
tives Y ou d o n 't  cu t o u t  a n y  m eals, 
starches, po tatoes, m eats  o r  b u t te r
— you ju s t  c u t  th em  d o w n . S im ple  when you 
enjoy d ilic io u s  AYDS V itam in  C andy  as d i­
rected . Absolutely harm less. 30  days’ supply : 
nu tritio u s  A Y D S $2.25. N O W . phone or call a t  I 
CARROLL CUT RATE 
401 M ain S tree t. R ockland 
L eading D ru g  C o u n te rs  Everywhere
CLEM-CROSS S ex -L in k ed  Baby P u l­
le ts  have m ade se n s a tio n a l profit rec­
o rd s  fo r m any  p c u ltry m e n . M aine- 
B re d . like all C le m en ts  Chick-, fo r 
h e a l th ,  s tam in a , p ro d u c tio n . M tine- 
U S. Pu llo rum  C lean . Checks avail­
a b le  s tra ig h t-ru n  o r  sexert C lem - 
Cross, Reds. B arred R ocks , H am pshire- 
R eds, and  B arred C ross W rite today 
CLEMENTS BROS. FARMS. R t 33 
W in te rp o rt. Me. <D)
BETTER baby c h ic k s  lo r  sale P u l­
lo ru m  ciean, $17 p e r  h u n d re d , it 'ra ig h t 
ru n . H atches every T uesday  abd F r i­
day  Free folder o n  request W IL­
M OT DOW. M aine F a rm  H atchery, 
W aldoboro. 26*33
DRY S o ft Wood, $7.50 p e r  cord  load
saw ed stove  size D elivered in  Rock 
land . T h o m asto n . T e n a n t’s H a rb o r anc 
S t. G eorge. PHONE 853-2B. R ock land  
____ 29-30
DRY. S m all H ardwood, saw ed  stovi
size. $11.50 per load, d e live red . Phom  
853-22. R o ck lan d ._________ 29-3<
FRESH C rabm eat, re ta il  o n ly  Or
ders ta k e n  a n d  delivered in  R ock land  
C. H CLINE. Tel. 829-X.
ONE s e t  Toledo C o m p u tin g  Sea 
(20 lbs i $40 Iron  K itc h e n  S in k  f 
by  20", $5. one  m ed iu m -s ize  Lai 
M ower. $7. and  one sm all size  La1 
M ower. $5. fo r  sale. L. R . WHI1 
Tel 629-R
TRA CTO R fo r  sale, f ir s t  c la ss  con 
tic n . reaso n a b le  price. DAN Mac] 
TOSH. S ta r  R oute, U nion. Tel. W 
A pple ton  3-4. 29
W A N TE D
CEILINGS w h ite n e d , p a in tin g  and  
p a p e r  h ang ing  Exix»rt w orkm anship  
g u a ra n te e d  FRANK BUZYNSK1 Tel. 
T h o m a sto n , 178-4. 30-31
THREE-PIECE B ed ro o m  Set. Spring 
a n d  M attress, fo r sa'le: also  wo evening 
Dresses, size 16 TE L  1306-M 30-31
BOAT, 25 ft. 6 in ., m odel A engine, fo r 
sa le  HARVEY CLINE. 13 O tis St <fitv.
30*31
MORRIS SERVICE STATION
103 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
A U T O  PA R TS ANO ACCESSORIES 
U . S. ROYAL TIRES A N D  TUBES  
A  SMALL LINE OF GROCERIES 
WRECKER SERVICE
EVERYTHING CASH— 24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 1186. ROCKLAND
PHONE 4-11. PORT CLYDE
FRANCIS C. MORRIS, Mgr.
PINKTNG S h e a rs  w a n ted . TEL 739
30 31
HOTEL ROCKLAND
C h am b er m aid  w a n ted , m ornings 
o n ly . Meats p rov ided . 30-31
W E are exp an d in g  o u r  o rgan izations 
a n d  positions are o pen  lo r  educa ’i-d 
cap a b le  women u n d e r  50 11 you a re
in te re s te d  in a caree r w hich  will p ro  
vide financial se c u rity  and p  e a sa n t 
a sso c ia tio n  th ro u g h  d irec tin g  a n a ­
tio n a lly  sponsored p ro g ram  for girls and  
w om en, we are in te re s te d  in in terv iew ­
in g  you. T ea c h in g  organ ization  or 
sa le s  experience p re fe rred . Car e ssen ­
t i a l .  For a perso n al interview  w rite  
g iv in g  qua lifica tio n s  a n d  phone n u m ­
ber to  EDITH N BLOOM. T hornd ike 
H otel. R ockland 30-39
MANURE sp read er w anted , ga lvan - 
'< , 'nch w a te r  pipe. G m iL D  
HALL. Hope. Tel. L incolnville  B 15., 
_________________ ______ __________ 30*31
râ a1̂ ^ 8 TOnte<1 at HOTEI' ^ ;
FURNITURE-------------- —  w an ted
called  fo r and de livered . T J 
IN G . 19 Birch S t T el. 1430 W l*0~T
to upho lste r 
~  ' FLEM’-
3
POW ER law n m ow ers fo r  sale, al
h a rn e sse s  and  collars, s te e p  dun 
tra ile rs , s p rin g  to o th  ha rrow s, t ra c t  
m a n u re  loaders. fa rm  g e n e ra l i: 
p la n ts .  DeLaval m ilkers a n d  se p a ra to  
W ilson m ilk  coolers, s teel a n d  WO' 
s ta n c h io n s  w a ter bow ls a n d  wag< 
spokes a n d  rim s. W. S. PILLSBUF
SON, W aterville . 29-
CRLBBAGE Players! D o n 't h e s lta
S en d  $2.00 fo r  "Saves A rg u m e n t"  cri 
bage bo ard . Im possib le  to  peg 
w rong  d ire c tio n . Made o f P h llllp l 
m a h o g a n y . KOLLATOME VARIE” 
COMPANY. 14 G erald S t  , B ath ,M e 
_______________________ ____________ 29-
TW O G as Stoves, P a rlo r  S to v e , fj
K itc h e n  R anges. F u rn itu re , th re e  18 
D ories, o n e  2 h . p M ow ing M achi 
a n d  o th e r  m iscellaneous a r t ic le s  1 
sale. JOHN THOMPSON. S o u th  Thoi 
a s to n . 9<e
TW O  B rass S ta n d s  w ith  m a rb le  t
fo r  sa le : aJso W hite Iro n  B ed i 
sp rin g  a n d  Oak D in ing  R oom  Tai 
TEL 143-M 29
ELECT*RIC S to te  fo r sale , de  h
m odel, s ta n d a rd  m ake, a lso  3 -b u r  
G as S to v e . Phone H98-M , R ock la
CHIC KEN  pen, 8x12 fe e t, fo r  
TEL 212-R
SE C O N D -hand ch air fo r  sa le  n e
u p h o ls te red . 14A LISLE ST.
P O ST  Card co lle c tio n s  w anted Call' 
1584 M o r w rite M ARIE SAUNDERS 54? 
U n io n , R ockland. Me. 89’32'
j TRUCKING w an ted  to  haul sand  
a n d  gravel. TEL 1429 W 28'30
MEN and wom en w an ted : O pnortu" 
?ilty  f0L ,? ig e a rn fhBs. Full o r p a rt 
tin ie . Sell n a tio n a lly  fam ous Silver- 
p la te d  d innerw are , a lu m in u m  sets and  
e le c tr ic  irons to  y ou r fr ien d s  and  ne igh ­
b o rs  d irec t from  d is tr ib u to r  to  house­
w ife a .  wholesale p rices. No in v e st­
m e n t. W rite im m ed ia te ly  fo r free in ­
fo rm a tio n  CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS 
P. O. Box 210. P rov idence, R. I. 30-31 
j SUBSCRIPTION sa le sm a n  o r wom an 
w an  ed to  sell p o p u la r  farm  paper; 
c a r  needed; top  com m issions; exclu- 
t ? 2 ’ltO£y CIRCULATION MANA­
G E R  The R ural N ew -Y orker. 333 W est 
30 th  S t . New York 1. N. Y. 29 31
POSITION as bookkeeper w anted. 
C all o r w rite 26 BEECHWOOD ST 
T h o m aston  28*30
w an ted  all k inds J  R. 
CAMPBELL. Tel. 564-RK. 28*33
W ASTE rem oval w a n ted . Call ~AL- 
VAH FITZGERALD. B runsw ick House 264 S o u th  Min S t T e P  916
C O M PE t ENT w om an  w anted for 
gen era l housew ork. S a tis fac to ry  re fer- 
required. M RS CLIFFORD 
SM IT H  G len Cove. T e l. 1582 . 23tf
ANTIQUES fo r sale; o ld  sp in fi 
w heel, lam ps dishes, s ink , com m i 
old p ic tu re s , fram es a n d  vases M 
H ER B ER T N. MADDOCKS R  F  D
U nion .
GU ERN SEY  cow. 8 y e a rs  o ld , 
sa le ; d u e  to  freshen  M ay 8- B . F  M 
LER^ W arren  Tel. 15-13. 2i
TW O FAM ILY house a t  16 C ed a r 
foF- sa le . TEL. 1453-R. 2S
W ORK a n d  saddle  horses, y o u n g  
clever. G u a ra n te e d  to  be as represi 
ed. $100 to  $150J O. W. CARRC 
N or h  V assalboro  Tel. R o c k la n d  81 
or W aterv ille  594-M5. 21
BUSINESS FO R SALE
E s ta b lish ed  law n m ow ing  a n d  gat 
ilow lng service. Pow er m ow er a n d  
len t i l le r  to  go w ith  f irs t-c la s s  el 
ele. E xce llen t pay ing  b u s in ess . R 
im m e d ia te ly . P h o n e  163-M o r  v 
R i R  LOGEE, Elm dale
atle, R  I . .
R d ., No
!SEA K in g  o u tb o a rd  fo r  sa le  5 h
w ill sell o r tra d e  fo r 3 h . p  me 
EV E R E TT BURGESS, 6 o u th  T h o r
QTTAW A saw  rig  w ith  tre e  fi
m$l liri ’ ----- '  ------
PIANOS and  h o u se  organs tu n e dB runsw ickH ousS: 
204 M ain  St. Tel 816 30*31
i ,J 'lSPTRICAIj w°H t o f all k inds done 
ED D IE BARNARD. 38 T a lb o t Ave 3V  noe-M ^___________________  '
USED fu rn itu re  a n d  stoves w anted. 
We will pay cash  o r  trad e  for new. 
t ? 1.1 ‘i? 4 P  8TUDLEY, IN C . 2M 
M ain S t.. Rockland. 5tf
a n jj l im b  saw. fo r  sale , $245- t  
t ic a lly  new  EVERETT BASPORD 
2, IJncolnvl-lIe. (M iller’s  C o m e r) ,  j
EltiHT-ROOM  house for sa le '
b a th ;  h o t  a ir  fu rn ace , garage, excel 
c o n d itio n . Located 279 BROADfl 
P ride  $7500. In q u ire  a t  above  adc 
a f te r  3 p . m . 3
“ DRY. h a rd , so ft or m ix ed  flrew
ED  W OTTON, Tel. 366 M._______ 2
SLAB w ood fo r  sale, g u a ra n te e d  
qord  load  Saw ed $10. fo u r - fo o t len 
$7.50. D elivered In W arren , U n io n  
T h o m a s to n . C o n ta c t L. V. SI 
LINGER. Tel. W arren  94.
BOAT. 32 f t .  w ith  c a b in . W  
m ake  fine  p leasu re  o r  lo b s te r  t 
Tef. 56-13. T e n a n t’s  H arbor.
LIVE B A IT fo r sale. A ny  size, 
q u a n t i ty .  Y ear round  serv ice . R 
TYLER. So T hom aston . P h o n e  24 
R ock land ..
,,.TW,9 ,,  le tt’’r P a sses  for  sale.
10*2x12^2. ’ Practically new . See  
PEKHY a t th la oifloe.
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Tel 86
The1' K nitting Bees” were enter­
tained by Mrs. Agnes Oakes, 
Thursday night. Lunch was served 
and a pleasant evening enjoyed. 
Mrs. Olive Gregory of North Haven 
was honor guest. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Emeline Gregory
Mrs. Florence Gross was hostess 
to the S tar Circle Firday fox' an 
all day meeting. Dinner was 
served and four quilts were tied.
Eric Foote, a student at the 
U. of M . has been visiting at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Walter 
Bristow.
The ‘Night Hawks" met Wednes­
day night with Mrs. Frances Gil­
christ. Lunch was served and a 
pltasant social evening enjoyed.
The Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
met Friday night with Mrs. Made­
line Smith for lunch and cards. 
First honors at bridge went to Mrs. 
Margie Chilles, second to Mrs 
Evie Hennigar.
Sewing for the Red Cross is 
scheduled for Wednesday after­
noon. at the home of Miss Edith 
Grimes. High street.
The “Nit Wits” were entertained 
Wednesday night by Mrs. Barbara 
Healey at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Roberts Lunch was 
served and the usual social evening 
passed with sewing and knitting.
Walter Bristow has returned 
from a recent business trip to Bel- 
last and Camden.
Mrs. Bessie Polk was hostess 
Wednesday to the TRW . Club 
Lunch was served and the evening 
passed with c«ds.
Mrs Alice Osgood returned Fri­
day from a brief visit in Portland. 
Enroute she was guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Sprowl in 
Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Polk were 
the pleased recipients of a cable­
gram. Easter Sunday from their 
son, Pfc Kenneth Polk, U A.A. 
who Is stationed at Kessel, Ger­
many.
Mrs. F. V Mullen entertained the 
Weary Club Saturday at hoi home 
on Pleasant street. Supper w ia  
served and a happy social evening 
passed with sewing
The Mother and Daughter Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. Gladys 
Coombs. The afternoon was de­
voted to sewing. Supper was served 
and the evening passed with cards.
Clyde Bickford returned Thurs- 
av after a business trip to Boston.
Mrs. Elvie Teele. who spent thp 
Winter in Rockland, has returned 
home.
Walter Polk, who has been guest 
at the home of his uncle, Thomas 
Polk, returned Saturday to Port­
land.
Mrs Tena Christie and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Drew attended the Vi- 
nalhaven reunion and banquet, 
Saturday in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Roberts
recently received word of tile death 
of their cousin, Eenjamin Roberts, 
April 10, at his home in Worcester, 
Mass Mr. Roberts was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, 
iormer residents here, and is well 
remembered by friends here as he 
was accustomed to passing many of 
his vacations in town.
Mrs. Lucille Carver returned 
Thursday from New York City 
where, she met her daughter. Miss 
Marilyn Carver, who is a student at 
Oberlin (Ohio) College, and to­
gether they visited her daughter. 
Miss Ruth Carver in Boston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigard Meline in 
Springfield, Mass
A young people’s choir Is being 
organized at Union Church. All in­
terested are asked to meet at the 
Church vestry Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
for rehearsal.
Arthur L. Chapman of Portland 
was week-end guest of hLs sister, 
Mrs Carroll Gregory.
OWL'S HEAD
Mr and Mrs. Charles Wotton, 
who have been residing in Rock­
land the oast Winter, are occupying 
the Heli house for the Summer.
Mrs. Barton Merrill of Dover- 
Fcxcroft is visiting at the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fredette, Ash 
Point.
Mr. and Mrs Neal Farrell, who 
recently returned frem their honey­
moon trip  to Philadelphia and 
Haddonfield. N. J., were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. Farrells 
mother, Mrs. Annie Farrell.
A surprise stork shower was given 
Mrs. Lill an Lindsey recently in her 
home at the Friday night meeting 
of the sewing circle held with Mrs. 
Lindsey's sister, Miss Dorothy Mad- 
docks, hostess A doll carr age, a t­
tractively decorated in pink and 
blue, ami well laden with gifts, 
was wlieeled in and presented to the 
completely surprised guest of honor. 
Lunch was served, the table being 
especially attractive w th candle­
light and a beautifully decorated 
cake. The guests were Mrs. Nina 
Perry, Mrs. Grace Kirk, Mrs.. Alice 
Woodman. Mrs. Hazel Woodward, 
Mrs. Eugene Calderwood. Mrs. Helen 
Kaler, Mrs. Helen Buckminster. Mrs. 
Myra Scammon. Mrs. Maxine Bray, 
M.ss Da sy Maddocks, Mrs Irene 
Bray, Miss Burdell Strout, Mrs. 
Irene Decker, ,\lis Flora Bray, Mrs. 
Lura Moorlan, Mrs. Annie Farrell, 
Miss Ellen Bray, Mrs. Mary Dyer, 
Mrs. Monica Learned, Mrs. Ruth 
Farrell and Mrs. Peggy Powers. 
Sending gifts but unable to attend 
were Mrs. Nellie Reed. Mrs. Irene 
Raynes, Mrs. Martha Philbrook. Mrs. 
Dora L ndsey, Mrs. Miriam Isbell 
and Mrs. Bertha Bcrgerson.
The Farm Bureau meets April 24 
at the library, the subject, "Reno­
vating Inner Spring Cushions” to 
to be directed by Mrs. Isabelle 
Flaherty, home management leader. 
Members of the dinner committee 
are Mrs. Nina Perry, Mrs. Irene 
Decker and Mrs. Lura Mcorlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worcester 
of Ingraham's Hill who have leased 
the lonner Robb ns store in Ash 
Point opened Monday, after having 
redecorated the interior. The store 




Mr. Y e llo w ^e s  lias tke answer h a n d y .,,
T h e  quick , easy way to locate new  or used products is to look for 
th em  in th eY e llo w  Pages o f  your T elep hone Directory There you'll 
find conveniently listed brand names o f  products and the places 
that carry them You can find almost a n yth in g  you need here 
stores, supplies or services.
.TELEPHONE
yofINDINCLAMMED DIRECTORY YELLOW PAGES
Ganders Look Good
New Odds On Favorites—
Luckless 'Levens —  Red
Men Upset Dope— Cham- • 
pions Have a Scare
The Ganders polished off the 
Skippers once more and it is now- 
being an accepted fact that the 
Ganders are about a two to one 
favorite to win. With their strongest 
lineup in act on the Skipmen were 
sunk by 71 pins.
Each Gander right down the line 
beat his opponent, with the excep­
tion of Henry Anderson vs. Doc 
Mills. Henry having the edge by 
only four p ns over the Doc Shields’ 
110 single and 287 total stuck out 
like a sore thumb in the array of 
rather small scores, but it was also 
a thorn that stuck in the pride of 
the Skippers when they had to pay 
up at the counter.
This puts the Skippers four 
games behind the Ganders and 
nothing short of a remarkable 
streak of gcod luck for them or bad 
luck for the Ganders will put them 
on an even fooiing this season. Doc 
Mills, one of the champion doubles 
bowlers of the town was low man on 
his team and beaten by three of 
the Skippers, which placed him 
eighth in the field of ten. The Doc 
however is a hard man to beat 
when he really wants to win, so 
perhaps he was just easing the feel, 
ings of the Skippr boys a little bit.
Mitchell and Peterson will skip a 
week as Sk ppers, while Mills and 
MacDonald will take a gander for 
the same period from the Ganders.
Phrases like "The Red Sox and 
the Braves’ ' “Lippy Durorher and 
the Dodgers'' and "What s that 
guv's name that pitched last year 
lor the Yankees?" are beginning to 
creep nto the bowling con versa lions 
around the Cascade Alleys so one 
must realize that the great Ameri­
can Game is coming into its. own. 
But Winter has the habit of lin­
gering a long time in ihe lap of 
Spring on Vinalhaven. so there may 
be many good nights lor bowling 
yet awhile.
Ganders—McDonald 264, Sanborn 
272. Mills 259, Shields 287. Goose 282, 
total 1364.
Skipper.1 Mitchell. 228. Peterson 
255, Anderson 263, Gu.lford 278. 
Poole 268, total 1293.
Even cutting down the teams to 
four men apiece, could not change 
the luck of the Elevens as they 
tangled with the Sevens Tuesday 
night and they were again on the 
shert end by 40 pins, or 10 pins per 
man. As the match was arranged 
cn short notice, after it was an ­
nounced there was not to be any, 
the heavy artillery was not in the 
lineup, hence the smaller scores.
‘ Ducky ’ Haskell was top man 
while Carl Williams took over the 
cellar position. Carl claimed that 
he had kept so many bowling scores 
this W nter that he had writer's 
cramp in his hand and therefore 
could not do as gcod a chore at 
bowling as he might. This could 
net be true, but it illustrates 
to what extent bowlers will go to 
provide a good alibi for bad scores. 
We have yet to see a bowler make 
up a bad alib. for a good score.
Sevens—Haskell 279, Grindle 240, 
Smith 274, Davis 264, total 1057.
Elevens—Thomas 258, G. Swanson 
261. Holmstrom 264, Williams 234, 
total 1017.
While things ran along the first 
part of the week about as ihey were 
expected to do. it remained for the 
Red Men to upset all the depe when 
they scalped the Palefaces for the 
f i i .  t i me Wednesday night. The 
Red men had been badly trounced 
four times in a row and everybody 
was expecting to see it done again, 
but they finally managed to do some 
fair middling bowl ng while the 
"werser,” or was it worsest? 
Palefaces went iro mworse to
Big Chief Dyer led the atack on 
the Pale.aces and stuck his toma­
hawk into them at every opportun­
ity to pay in part for the many 
trounc ngs he and his band of Red 
Men had taken in the past Chief
c YOU CAN'T BEAT OIL HEAT... clean . . .  cheap. . .  automatic
I just signed a w a y  
a  Big W o rry*
AND SO CAN YOU — 1) by converting to- completely autom atic home hea ting— 
clean oil heat — 2) by signing up now for 
hotter-burning M obilheat.
W ith  an oil burner, you can enjoy all thp 
snug com fort and w arm th you w ant, even 
during sudden cold snaps — guard against 
overheating on unexpectedly mild days — 
w ithou t once setting foot in your basem ent.
W ith a Mobilheat Contract, you’re sure 
of automatic delivery on hotter M obilheat. 
Now contains more heat units per gallon— 
burns cleanly, completely. Order today.
SIG N NEXT SEASON’S MOBILHEAT 
CONTRACT N O W !
Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL
"Long-Drink-of Water" alley was 
a newcomer to the Red Men, and 
while his bowling was somewhat 
erratic due to his long legs and arms 
getting mixed and entangled once 
in awhile, he kept getting better all 
the time and may yet become 
something more than a slender reed 
for the Red Men to lean on. There 
were times when you could not tell 
whether his rubber boots were on 
his feet or on his hands, or whether 
he delivered the ball standing up or 
sitting down, but he got a 96 in his 
last string and for that every Red 
Man was his friend for life.
After the match Big Chief Dyer 
emerged from his tepee, garbed In 
the height of fashion, smoking a 
cigarette (in a holder) and in a well 
modulated voice and flawless Eng­
lish, with a trace of Harvard-Ox­
ford accent, said: "The immutable 
laws of chance and co-inc dence 
have finally relegated those Pale­
faces to the rear. The insupport­
able situation which existed prior 
to this evening’s engagement could 
not long endure. My team has sur­
mounted the insurmountable, has 
conquered the unconquerable, has 
untangled the intangible. Unre­
mitting rehearsals, (Omnia vine! 
labor)’ from this moment on will 
produce results that will shake the 
Five Nat ons to its very core. Win­
ning is not a prerogative of the 
Paleface alone. From now on the 
Red Men will have a prediliction for 
predominance. Bon Soir, monsieur."
In other words the gentleman was 
pleased.
Red Men—F. Dyer 269. Nelson 22S, 
Snowdeal 262. Alley 241, O'Dyer 243. 
total 1240.
Palefaces—Davis, Sr. 251, Little­
field 229. Oakes 238, Davis Jr. 231, 
Conway 249, total 1198.
A much discussed bowling match 
took place Thursday night when 
Challengers, Henry Anderson and 
Wyman Guilford, took on the 
Champions Doc Mills and the Goose 
for a five-string match, and gave 
them the scare of their lives. Go.
' ing into the last string, the Chal- 
. lengers were leading by 11 pins, but 
! something went wrong with their 
cc-ordinator, and Hen and Wym 
went all to pieces in that last 
' str ng, getting a 75 and a 74 re- 
. spectively while the Doc secured a 
t l  and the Goose a 108, the highest 
string of the evening.
Scores were lower than any of 
the previous doubles matches, prob­
ably due to the square ends of the 
new pins used, and this fact led 
Pcole and Shields to fling another 
' challenge at the Doc and the 
Goose for the coming Thursday 
but while the Goose as business 
manager for his partner had to 
take the matter under considera­
tion the Doc told the challengers to 
go get a reputation. But the 
chan:es are they will be in there 
defending their local crown next 
Thursday n:ght. and unless they 
bcwl better than they did this week 
the chances are it will be lifted.
Mills 438. Goose 456. total 896
Anderson 426; Guilford 428, to­
tal 854.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Arthur Pierce observed his 77th 
birthday April 5 with a family party 
at his home. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Hansen (Mildred Pierce) 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bragg (Blanche 
Pierce) and Sidney Pierce.
Miss Caroline Graham of Cam­
bridge, Mass., was week-end guest 
of Mrs. Charles Hill.
Carl K. Piper, SK2e of Boston 
passed the week-end with his par­
ents on the Marsh road
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis, Jr., 
and son Dennis were guests Sun­
day, (Mr. Davis’ birthday) of Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis, Sr.
Walter Ripley of Portland visit­
ed Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
Ripley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ripley, and his sister, Mrs. Jesse 
Sleeper,
The Community Service Club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Rita Win- 
chenpaw. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Marion Colby, 
Spruce Head Island. Those wish­
ing transportation are asked to be 
at the post office a 1 o'clock. At a 
conference of the Honor Roll com­
mittee and Alfred Hocking of John 
Meehan & Co., it was decided to re­
place the die of the stone now in 
place wiih one more suitable for a 
plaque on which the servicemen’s 
names can be inscribed. Families 
having men who served in the war 
are requestd to send their names 
to the Honor Roll chairman, Mrs. 
Carolyn Davis The treasurer re­
ports a balance on hand of $145.75 
Mrs. Martha Sleeper is hostess to­
day to tjie Honor Roll group.
W hite P in e B lister
What Is Being Done To Save
Important Tree— Rockland 
Man In Charge
The biennial report of Forest 
Commissioner Raymond E. Rendall 
devotes a number of pages to 
White Pine Blister Rust Control.” 
of which Walter O. (Jacki Frost of 
Rockland is Federal agent in charge.
Following is an abstract:
The white pine tree is legally 
designated as the official tree of 
the State, and the p.ne cone and 
passel is the State flower. The 
.State was blessed with an abun­
dance of white pine which for cen- 
I tur es has played an important role 
1 in its history and welfare.
The logging, milling, and manu- 
i facturing of white pine furnishes 
I employment to  many thousands of 
workers Its uses are many, being 
I especially suitable in the manulae- 
! ture of sash, doors, blinds, screens, 
matches, pails, toys, furniture, 
i wood heels, boats, buildings, fences,
! interior finish, crating, boxes, pulp, 
etc., and more recently for the 
making of fabricated building ma­
terials.
Only a comparatively small 
amount of old growth pine remains 
but there is a large acreage of 
younger growth, which if given 
proper and adequate protection, 
will allow Maine to maintain its 
posit on among the top ranking 
white pine producing states. As 
stated in previous reports our fu­
ture supply of white pine depends 
largely upon the application of for­
estry pract ces, which include con­
trol of the blister rust; i.e., the re­
moval of all species of Ribes plains 
within infection distance of white 
pine trees.
The bllsted rust disease was first 
discovered in Maine in 1916 at Kit­
tery Point, and within a compara- 
t.vely few years its presence was 
ncted in every pine town through­
out the State wherever white pines 
and Ribes plants were closely asso­
ciated. Blister rust can be con­
trolled: ii will never be entirely 
el.minated, but it is being checked 
to the extent that a future supply 
of white pine lumber is assured on 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
pine bearing lands protected dur­
ing our present blister rust control 
program. However, there are thou­
sands of acres in many towns still 
needing exam:nation for the pres­
ence of the disease-spreading Ribes 
plants.
Treatment of Infected Ornamen­
tal Pines. White pine trees infect­
ed with the blister rust may be 
saved if given the proper treatment 
at the right time. Treatment con­
sists of removing infected branches 
and cutting out affected bark on the 
trunks. Such treatment is recom­
mended for ornamental pines only. 
Treatment is not practical unless 
all R.bes plants within infection 
range have been destroyed. Dur- 
I ing the war period, very little 
j canker removal work was performed 
under our supervision, although 
considerable advice and demonstra- 
■ tiens were given. The Federal 
Government conducted canker re­
moval work on the Acadia National 
Park land on Mount Desert Island
on the Fall and Winter of 1946.
Present Status of Blister Rust 
Control Work. Maine’s net blister 
rust control area (pine plus protec­
tive zone) comprises 2.473,948 acres, 
of which 958209 acres is p.ne land, 
in 306 towns in 15 counties, (Aroos­
took County is not included, and 
only one town in Washington Coun­
ty). lit al control work has been 
completed cn 89 percent of (his 
area, and 41 5 percent has been re­
worked once Over 443,000 acres 
have been placed on a maintenance 
basis; i.e., the Ribes plants have be­
come so limited in numbers through 
eradication that they are no longer 
a menace, and further control -work 
is unnecessary for an indefinite 
period of time.
A Princeton student, some 25 
years ago. lost 30 pound’s weight in 
a single football game.
PANSY P L A N T S
“Swiss G iant." This strain of Super Giont Pansy plonts 
has immense flowers. Thrives very  well in partly shady 
places. All mixed colors. U p to 6 "  across. Bloom all 
summer. 100 plonts, very special, $ 3 .5 0 , or 25  for 
$1.00. Cash orders p re p a id  or sent C. O . D. plus 
charges. Return at once if not satisfied. Included with 
$ 3 .5 0  orders, 2 Mystery Bloom Cushion Mums, $1.00  
Value. Owen Nursery, Dept. ,T(8P U Blooming­
ton, IN. Clip this.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Nellie Ott of Rockport is 
visit ng at C. L. Fales;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller spent 
Easter at the home of their daugh- 
j ter. Mrs. Arthur Wyllie in South 
Warren.
Mrs. Mary Hopkins is caring for 
Mrs. Bertha Jordan in South War­
ren.
State road construction is in 
progress at the Wadsworth Point 
road.
Miss Helen Pales motored Tues- 
J day to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Brown are 
-.pending a few weeks a their place 
in Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Havener and son Lewis were their 
j recent guests.
Charles Richards spent the 
week-end in Rockland.
Mrs. L 11 Sanderson of Rockland 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Fred 
Nord.
Mrs. Fannie Copeland, Mrs. 
Myrtle Nord and Mrs. Ruth Cope­
land were Rockland visitors Monday.
CALL YOUR MOBILHEAT SUPPLIER or NEAREST SOCOHY-VACUUM OFFICE y
SOME RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS
By J. E. Rhodes, 2d
In the consideration of the es-I 
tVolishment of the legislative 
branch of the new government in 
the Constitutional Convention, the 
House of Representatives was taken 
for granted, and it was naturally 
considered as the first House, being 
the representatives of the people, 
but in the draftsmanship of the 
Const.tuticn it was provided that 
the legislative powers should be 
vested in a Congress which should 
consist cf "a Senate and House of 
Representatives' and as in the 
sptcifi ations as to the establish­
ment and functions of Congress 
the Senate is mentioned first it 
seems to take precedence over the 
House of Representatives in popu­
lar thought.
In its administration the Senate 
is a natural oligarchy, as was evi­
denced by the preeminence cf the 
’’big six” as noted in the considera­
tion of the Senate In its admini­
stration of the House of Represen­
tatives the principles of despotism 
have had to be applied, the con­
summation of which was the estab­
lishment and application of the 
"Reed Rules" over half a century 
ago, and to the continuance of 
which a natural reaction arose aft­
er they had been in force for a 
little over 20 years.
While the establishment of the 
Senate at the suggestion of the 
Connecticut delegates, in the Con­
stitutional Convention, was a dis- 
t nctive act and effected the adop­
tion of the Constitution by the 
Convention, the establishment of 
Ute House of Representatives was 
taken for granted as already noted
The "Virginia Resolutions" which 
furnished the basis for the Con­
st.tution as eventually adopted, in­
dicated that the "National Legisla­
ture ought to consist of two 
branches.” the first of which should 
be elected by the people of the 
States. This was eventually effect­
ed just about as suggested. As to 
the second branch, the Senate as 
eventually established, the provis- 
irns were much different than 
those suggested in those resolu­
tions.
It may not be out of place, be­
fore consr'ering the House of 
Re tre-eniatives anv further, to 
note Ircfl.v the s'm ilarit’es be­
tween the Senate and the House 
and the differences between them, 
as each body is distinctive in itselh
As to the similarity, the mast 
tha t can be said is that they are 
concurrent legis’at've bodies, and 
together 'orm the Congress of the 
United States. All legislation is 
effected by concurrent action cn 
the part of both bodies before pres­
entation to the President for ap­
proval or veto. Each body has a 
negative on the other, but legisla­
tion fcr rai'ing revenue and tax 
legslation, must originate in the 
House, because that body is direct­
ly representative of the ueople.
However, the Senate can propose 
amendments to rev-nue bills, and 
in the exercise of this prerogative 
the Senate does not hesitate to re­
write tariff bills and other proposed 
revenue lecislation with a freedom 
which seems to be an abuse of this 
power.
Few important bills are passed m 
the House without being amended 
in the Senate to an extent which 
frequently makes them unrecogniz­
able. and this calls for conference 
committees which mav further re­
write such bills, in th»se confer­
ences it often seems that the Sen­
ate is the stronger body, and the 
House frequently has to eive in.
In addition to its legislative 
functions, the Senate has limited 
executive and judicial functions. 
All important appointments to of­
fice of the President have to be pre­
sented to the Senate for confirma­
tion, and the prerogative of refus- 
ig to confirm such aopoint.ments is 
frequently exercised bv the Senate.
To this extent the Senate be­
comes an executive counoil, as 
was doubtless intended by the 
founding fathers. In  proceedings 
to impeach executive and judicial 
officers the Senate sits as a court 
of impeachment, the proceedings 
being conducted before the Senate 
bv managers appointed by the 
House of Representatives after the 
House lias voted to start such pro­
ceedings The exercise of this pre­
rogative by the House is compara­
tively rare. The most conspicuous 
exercise of it was the impeachment 
cf President Andrew Johnson in 
1868, in which the President was 
saved from impeachment bv one 
vot». that of Senator Fessenden, of 
Maine.
The distinctive function of the 
Senate as a symbol of the equality 
of the States under our constitu­
tional system of government has 
already been noted. With such 
equality, each State having two 
members of the Senate, and only 
two, it results that the number of 
members of the Senate remains 
static, the only increase in mem­
bership being on the admission of 
new States into the union, and 
thus increasing by two the member­
ship for each new State
The rights of the individual 
States in respect to representation 
in the Senate is protected by the 
constitutional provision that ’ no 
State shall be deprived of equality 
in membership in the Senate with­
out its own consent. With the ex­
ception of the period during th” 
Civfl War when the Southern 
States had withdrawn their Sena­
tors no State lias ever deprived it­
self of equal,ty of representation in 
the Senate.
For over 100 years after the 
adoption of the Constitution the 
Senators from each State were 
chosen bv the legislature of the 
States, but in 1914 an amendment 
to the Constitution went into effect 
under wh’ch the Senators are now 
elected by the people, the same as 
the members of the House of 
Representatives, so this difference 
between these two bodies lias now 
be-n eliminated.
The original apportionment of 
Representatives in the House w i 
made in the Constitution itself, 
Willi a provision therein that an 
enumeration of the inhabitant: 
should be made w thin three years 
and a reapportioiunent cf Repre­
sentatives within each subsequent 
10 years, and that each State 




Mr and Mrs. James MacDonald 
of North Haven invite tile r friend: 
and neighbors to celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary next 
Saturday, at an open house from 2 
to 4 p. m. This will be most inter­
esting to the fr ends, having the 
privilege of extending congratula­
tions to the oldest couple now on the 
island.
E g g n o g  B a v a r ia n  C ream
(fine and one-half tablespoons 
plain gelatin. 1-2 cup ccld milk. 1 
vuait dairv eggnog, 2 egg whites, 
dash of salt. 2 tablespoons rum or 
sherry. 1-4 cup sugar 2 tablespoons 
each chopped candied cherries, can­
died pineapple and almonds.
Solften gelatin in cold milk five 
minutes. Place over belling water 
and stir until gelatin is dissolved. 
Have eggnog at room temperature; 
add melted gelatin and stir well. 
Add rum or sherry Chill until 
partly set. Beat egg whites with a 
dash of salt until stiff, beat in sugar 
gradually and continue beating un­
til sugar is dissolved and mixture is 
very stiff. Fold into partly set egg­
nog mixture. Sprinkle a mold with 
chopped candied fruits and almonds 
and pour in mixture. Chill until 
set. Unmold and serve plain or w ith 
a fruit sauce or with cream. Serves 
eight.
For Charlotte Russe, line mold 
with lady fingers or strips of sponge 
cake; pour in gelatin mixture and 
chillu ntil firm Unmold and gar­
nish with whipped cream.
The U. S. War Department's 
Pentagon Building in Washington 
cost little more than half as mush 
as a modern battleship.
BIBLE UUESTIOIIS
*ANSW*£R*eD BY T H £
V O IC E /P R O P H E C Y
L INTE R N A TIO N A L BIBLE BROADCASTER.
Q u e s t io n — Is it tr u e  th a t  th e  
B ib le  p r o p h e s ie d  th a t m o th e r s  
w ou ld  u s e  th e ir  ow n c h ild r e n  fo r  
food in th e  fa m in e  a t th e  s ie g e  o f  
J e r u sa le m ?
A n s w e r — Y e s. R ead D e u te r o n o ­
m y 2 8 :5 2  57. ,
Q.— H o w  c a n  I g e t fa ith ?
A O n e  w a y  to  In c re a se  fa ith  la 
by r en d in g  an d  o b e y in g  th e  W o rd  
of G od. “ S o  th en  fa ith  e o m e th  by  
h e a r in g , a n d  h e a r in g  by th e  w ord o f  
God." R o m a n s  10:17 .
Q.— S o m e o n e  to ld  m e th a t  th e  
B ib le  s a y s  th a t  soon  w e  w ill n o t  
h a v e  s u m m e r  an y  m ore. H o w  a b ou t  
it?
A .— T h e  B ib le  sa y s  In G e n e s is  8: 
22: " W h ile  th e  earth  r e tn a in e th ,  
s e e d t im e  a n d  h a r v e st , and  e o ld  and  
h e a l, a n d  s u m m e r  and w in te r , and  
day and  n ig h t  sh a ll not c e a s e .”
Q .— S in c e  w e  can 't e s c a p e  th e  
th in g s  th a t  a r e  com in g  on th e  w orld , 
w hy w o r ry ?
A W e  s h o u ld n 't w orry . J e su s  
sa id  " L et not yotn h ea rt he trou ­
b led : y e  b e l ie v e  in  God, b e lie v e  
a lso  in  M e .” John  14:1 . B ut w e  
ough t to  w a t i  h am i pray . “ W a tc h  
ye th e r e fo r e , and  pray a lw a y s , th a t  
ye  m a y  b e  am o u n ted  w o r th y  to  es- 
i a p e  a ll th e s e  th in g s  th a t s h a ll  
c o m e  to  p a s s ,  am i to  s ta n d  b e fo r e  
Ihe S o il o f  m an ."  L uke 21 :36 .
Q. -D o e s n 't  th e  B ib le s a y  th a t  th e  
day of th e  Lord is co m in g  lik e  a 
th ief T h e n  w h at good  a r e  th e  
s ig n s  of th e  t im e s?
A II is i o in in g  a a th ie f , not to  
G od's p e o p le ,  hut to  th o se  w h o  a r e  
nut a w a k e  an d  a te  not w a lk in g  In 
Ihe l ig h t. H e r e  is ih e  p a s sa g e  in  
1 T h e s s a lo n ia n :  5:1-7: “ B ut o f  th e  
l im e s  a n d  th e  s e a s o n s , b r e th r e n , y e  
h a v e  no  n e e d  th at I w r ite  u n to  you . 
For y o m s i- lv i  I,now p e r fe c t ly  th a t  
th e  d ay  o f  tla  Lord so  e o m e th  a s  a  
ih ie f  jn th** r ig h t .  For w h en  th e y  
-h a ll iv . in  ip and s a fe ty ;  th e n  
su d d en  di .1 rm tion  r o m e tli upon  
iIn in. a 11 a v a  il noon a w o m a n  w ith  
h ih l: a n d  tln-> hail n o t e sc a p e ,  
lin ' > • are not In dark*
m s, H int th a t d ay  sh ou ld  o v e r ta k e  
you a s  a  th ie f .  Y e are  a ll th e  c h i l­
li i n  o f l ig h t ,  and  th e  c h ild r e n  o f  
th e  d a y : w e  a r e  n o t o f th e  n ig h t, 
nor o f  d a r k n e s s .  T h e r e fo r e  le t  us  
not s le e p  a s  do  o th e r s ;  b u t le t  u s  
w a tch  a n d  b e  sob er. F or th e y  th a t  
s le e p  s le e p  in  th e  n ig h t; an d  th e y  
th at he d r u n k e n  a re  d ru n k en  In th e
night.”
Ed, Note: tddress your questions to 
the ittiii.i: qi E ' /  i n \  t m . i  w.v, The 
I eii e a/ Propio Box .55, l.os Angeles 
' I Bible q U •' u  et general in­
terest m il be ansuered in this column
as space permits.
SWAN'S ISLAND
Mrs Helmi Marshall and Miss 
France Johnson of Rockland were 
here cn b asilic the past week and 
registered at The Trask House.
Ea ter services were held in the 
Methcd.st and Baptist Churches by 
the pastor. Rev. Thomas Homing. 
At the Methodist Church 10 Chil­
i a n  were baptized, including two in ­
fant- Spec al selections were sung 
by the Junior Choir. The church 
was prettily decorated by Mrs. Maud 
Bridges. A concert was held M on­
day night at the Methodist Church 
by the Sunday School pupils under 
the direction cf Mrs Ixl a White 
and Mrs. Mollye Smith.
Mrs Llewellyn Joyce is visiting 
her parents in Grand Manan,
Read The Courier -Gazette
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Your Authorized Ford Dealer
FOR
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories. Expert Mechanical Repairs
N 100 HORSE POWER N
E MOTORS E
W NOW AVAILABLE W
All Sizes of Car and Truck Chains 
Tires and Tubes 
BATTERIES
VISIT OCR SERVICE STATION 
FOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP
Owned and Operated by John II. Miller
13-tf
X  G EN E R A L ICE CR FA M  
C O R P O R A T IO N
F u n > ......... „ j< u i
Jack  H a le y , T h u rsd ays . 9 :5 0  I*
J u n e  in  th e  Sealtest V illa g e  S tore, s tarringI...L ™ u „ .. M n ||£
t o o l  fur th* S *a lt*tt Sign ea fka i
ic e  c re a m  
T H E  S E A L T E S T  FLAVO R-O F-TH E-.M O N TH
C rushed  S traw berries woven all th ro u g h  that rich, 
cream y Sealtest V anilla Ice C ream . A rare  treat for 
ice cream  lovers —so enjoy it at you r Sealtest Fountain 
and  take som e hom e in the S ealtest P in t Package.
’e a & e d
ICE cream
T
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Mrs. Hilda Keyes has resumed her 
duties at Knox Hospital after three 
months' leave of absence.
Mayflower Temple, P. S.. will meet 
Friday a t 7.30 p. m.
Mrs Edward Lakeman and in­
fant son have returned home from 
Knox Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest N. Moss of 
Logan. W. V., accompanied by the 
doctor's mother, Mrs J B. Moss o f  
Everett. Mass., have been guests o' 
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Moss for several 
days. Dr. Ernest Moss is assistant 
resident surgeon at Mercy Hospital.
Miss Ruth Snowman of Farming- 
ton State Teachers College ha-- te- 
tumed after -pending the Faster 
vacation at her home on Main street
Mrs. Gladys Condon has returned 
home after Doing a surgical patient 
a t Knox Hospital.
Miss Barbara Ritchie was soloist 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Dcrald Pierce 
(Laura Meserve) and infant daugh­
ter. Ruth, were guests Friday of Mrs. 
Grace Mceervee Strout and Miss 
Margaret Simmons.
Orient Association and Star Circle 
will sponsor a card party in Masonic 
liall Wednesday at 7.30 p. m
Mrs Malcolm Seavev and sans 1 
Charles and James accompanied cn , 
liis return Mr Seavev who passed 
the week-end here They will visit 
James McDonald in Quincy. M , -
Misses Blanche and Ja-t't Henry 
of Attleboro. Mass . arc visiting their 
mother. Mrs. Arthur Henry for a 
lew days.
Orient Lodge, FAM  will meet 
tonight. Enter Apprentice degree 
will be conferred. Refreshments 
will be served.
Mrs. Arthur Walls of Northeast 
Harbor has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Theodore 
Konelich.
Lloyd Beckett has returned tc 
steady duty at the Post Office.
Mrs. Sumner Lead better and 
infant daughter nave returned 
home from Knox Hospital
Mrs. Edith Chapman is having 
two weeks’ vacation from her work 
in Rockland.
Mrs. Henrv Stanlev is spending a j 
few days w ith her family in Old '
Town. .
Guy Lenmond of Boston, spent the 
week-end at his home on Main
Alwin Gates is spending a few 
days with his mother. Mrs. Margaret 
Gates, of Brownville Junction.
Star Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Blanche Lermond tonight at 7 30.
Mr. and Mrs. McBar.es Stanlev 
and son Roynald. of Bath, were in 
town Sunday visiting at tne homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Henelick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley
Arcana Lodge, K P . announces 
the doors will be open to th" public 
a t the Jubilee April 10. at 7 30 with 
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The W.C.T.V. Hospitality Tea held 
Friday afternoon in the Congrega­
tional Chureh vestry, was a v-ry 
successful affair.
A program under the chairman­
ship of Mrs Kate Brawn was pre­
sented as a p.ags'an'. "Around the 
World with the White Ribbon.' The 
first part depicted in appropriate 
setting a group of the five World’s 
WC.T.U. presidents, dressed In 
lovely gowns of the peiiod in w li’cli 1 
they served.
Mrs. Susie Morey, retvesentod 
Frances Willard. 1891-1898; Mrs. 
Bemiee Loach. Tsabel. Ladv Henry i 
Somerset of England. 1899-1996: 
Mrs Jane Beach, Roselind. Counter J 
of Carlisle. 1906-1921: Miss Alma 
Young. Anna Adams Gordon. 1321- i 
1931: Mrs. Hflen Bean. Ella A 
Boole. 1931-1947. A brief sketch of 
each was given by the narrator. Mrs. 
Clara Emery.
The second part represented the 
World's Convention to b» held at 
Asbury Park N. J., Junp 5 to 10. with I 
the delegates from the foreign ' 
countries arriving. Mrs Brawn j 
introduced1 the delegates and they 
were interviewed by Mrs En »rv. ( 
Each told of some outstanding work } 
being done in their country.
Mrs. Mildred Havener, repre'erte 1 ! 
Mrs. C. W Hillock from Canada: 
Mrs Ol.vr Yount Mi C til Hi th 
of England; Mrs Marion Lindsey, I 
Mrs. Braltstroin from Sweden: Mr- 
Elizabeth Passon, Mrs. Fecus of I 
Egypt, (in unlive costume); Mts. 
Amelia Johnson, Mrs Ma'kur Miller 
firm  South Africa; Mrs. Edith 
Tweedie, was Mrs Chitambar o*! 
India; Mrs. Hattie Bicktnore n-> ’ 
Frances Wane Lin of China and 
Miss Doris Gray, a s  Mrs. Gauntlett 
of Japan, all in native dress; Mis. ] 
Hattie Lord. represented Mrs. I 
Strang of Australia; Mrs Helen j 
Gregory. Mrs. Ada Christian of ' 
Pitcairn Island, and Mrs. Bertha I 
Cassens. Mrs. Farnsworth ot South 
America.
As a finale, all participants joined I 
hands with a band of white ribhen. 
sirbging All Round the World ‘he 
Ribbon White is Twined."
An appeal for the off, ring was 
made by Mrs. Emery and a gocdlv 
sum was realized. Tea was served 
lrcm an attractively arranged table 
with "Springtime’’ motive. Mrs. ) 
Bernice Leach and. Mrs. Jane Beach 
pouted. A feature of the tea was 
the serving of fruit cake afier the 
European custom for afternoon tea 
Mrs. Ethel Colburn, chairman of the 
refreshment committee, was assisted | 
by Mrs. Harold Gree n, Mrs. Frances ) 
Sherer. Mrs. Minnie Cross and Miss I 
Mabel Scavey.
Worship service was condit ted by [ 
Mrs. Milctred Aeh.orn; pianiri Mrs. 
Nellie Magunc. The prog.-ams wer- 
typed by Miss Cynthia Tibbetts of 
the High School Senior typing class.
A vote of thanks was extended bv 
the W.C.T.U. to the Congregational 
Church for the use of its rooms.
Cranberry Refrigerator Cake
One envelope plain gelatin. 1-4 
cup cold water, 1 can jellied cran­
berry sauce, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 
sponge cake. 3-4 cup heavy cream, 
whipped.
Soften gelatin in cold water. D s- 
solve over hot water. Crush halt 
the cranberry sauce with a fork and 
add to it the gelatin and sugar. 
Chill and fold in whipped cream. 
Line a dish with slices of sponge) 
cake and cover with a layer ot 
cranberry mixture. Put layers o l ; 
cake slices and cranberry mixture, 
in the dish until it is full. Chill) 
several hours or overnight. Unmold 
and garnish with slices cut from re­
maining cranberry sauce and with 
whipped cream. Serves six.
CAMDEN
A A A
H  HI FIN M R I C H  
O o r r e s p o n d e i U  
f t  f t  f t  f t
th n i 4
The P.T.A. Food' Sale, held at, the 
"Smiling Cow" last Saturday, netted 
$70. Mrs. Rita Dudley was awaidcd 
ten pounds of sugar.
The I.adies of the G A.R. will 
meet at Meguntieook Grange Hall 
Friday, with a picnic supper at □ 
o'clock.
D”. Ilovd Richardson of Rockland i 
won first prize at the Grange card 
party Saturday night; Mrs Mae 
Iead'better. second; and Mrs. Cassie 
Leighton, consolation. There will be 
another party next Saturday.
Sandra Goodwin and John 
Christie are spending Iheir week's 
vacation with Sandras grand­
parents. M>- and Mrs Charles Ryder 
in Brooks.
An all dciy session of the Baptist 
Ladies’ Circle will be held Wednes­
day. A picnic luncheon, to which 
the men of the parish are invited, 
will be served at noon. There will 
be sewing.
Dr. Sherwood Armstrcng is in 
Philadelphia to take a special course 
under Julian B. Mines O. D.. Direc­
tor of the graduate school of obstet­
rics at the Philadelphia Osteopathic 
Ho spit aJ li is ab enoe, Dr James 
K Mellott will be a t the office cf 
Dr Armstiopg. 1 High street, to 
conduct his general and obstetrical 
practice. Dr. Mellott is a third sear 
surgical resident under Dr. Earl 
Gedney at the Bangor Osteopathic 
Hospital. He graduated in 1939 from 
the Philadelphia College of Oste­
opathy, interned at the Philadelphia 
Osteopathic Hospital, and has been 
in Bangor since that time. Dr. 
Armstrong will return April 28.
Miss Bessie Bowers announces ; 
that the proceeds of the annual 
appeal for funds for the American 
Red Cross, just ended, is to date. 
$1841.30. Camden's quota being $1200.
Plans are being completed for the 
Camden-Rockpcrt Lobster Carnival 
to be held here Aug 16. Henry 
Bickford chairman and executive) 
director, and Hathilton Hall recently j 
went io Pictou. Nova Scotia, where 
such an event had been successfully 
lun several years aao. and acquired 
much helpful information. The 
Camden-Rockport Lobster. Inc . has 
been set up as a non-profit organiza­
tion. and has as officers: President. 
Earl Fuller: vice president. Clinton 
I.-int: secretary, E Hamilton Hall: 
treasurer, Henry S. Bickford; execu­
tive committee. Earl Fuller, Clinton 
l.unt. E. Hamilton Hall. Wayne 
Buxton representing the Maine De­
velopment Commit’-ion and the Sea 
and Shore Fisheries, Ow-n Smith, 
editor of the Maine Coast Fisher­
man. Rudolph O Marcoux National 
Advertising Director of the Maine 
Broadcasting Company, and Henry 
S. Bickford
The house-to-house solicitation in. 
the annual Community Hospital 
Drive started yesterday and will con­
tinue for the balance of the month. 
Everyone is urged to give eenerously 
to this necessary institution. The 
sum required this year is $5,000. If 
there are persons not reached by 
solicitors. Miss Bessie Bowers, chair­
man. will be glad to receive contribu­
tions or to have a solicitor make a 
personal call, if such parties will 
call her. Telephone 709.
Mrs. Nellie E. Marshal! Maurer, 
aged 81. died April 9. at her heme 
in Rockland. Mts. Maurer was the 
daughter of John ar.d Susan 
Marshall of th 's town, and was a 
descendant on ner mother's side, 
from the Richards family who vure 
among the first settlers here. She 
was one of 1! children. Funeral 
.c. vices were h"ld from the Gilbert 
C. Laite Funeral Home Friday, with 
burial in Mountain View cemet-r; 
M rs. Maurer is survived bv her 
husband, Walter E Maurer of Rock­
land. one sister, Emma Crittenden 
of Bristol, Conn., and two brothers. 
Edward I,, and Joshua A Marshall, 
both of Camden. Bearers w"re 
Leslie. Joshua and Arthur Marshall, 
and Winfield Richards.
C O M M O N  T H IN G S
Oi com m on th in g s  1 never tire .
T h e  h o m e ,  t h e  p i n t s ,  t h e  g lo w in g  f ire .  
T h e  p a t t e r i n g  o f  l i t t l e  f e e t .
Anri c h i ld re n s  voices -o f t and  sweet. 
The b ird  th a t  som ew here yonder 
th in g s—
Are n o t th e se  a ll com m on th in g s?
Look a t  a b ird , a ch ild , a rose.
Or any liv in g  th in g  th a t  grows.
T he com m on th in g s  a re  alw ays dear. 
Heaven, a f te r  a ll. Is now  a n d  here!
B y  B e t ty  P a r s o n s .
S ocia l M atters 4
Harold A Dean was honored Fri­
day night by a surprise brthday 
party at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs Richard St. Clair (Kathryn 
Dean) Rankin street. Reircshments 
were served. The host received many 
lcvely gifts. These present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Carroll of West 
Rockport. Mrs. Mamie Barrett of 
Massachusetts, Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Dean, Norma Dean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Korhonen and son Ronald, 
Mr. and Mrs. R’chard St Clair and 
son Jerrold, and Mrs. Edwin Dean.
Thirty members of the Rockland 
Rubinstein Club gathered at Hotel 
Rockland Friday night for their 
annual banquet. The following offi­
cers were elected for the coming 
year: Mrs. Beulah Ames, president; 
Mrs. Nettie Bird Frost, vice presi­
dent; Mrs. Lilian Joyce, treasurer 
Miss Belle Spring, secretary. The 
committee in charge of the banquet 
comprised Miss Dorothy Lawry, 
Mrs. Litza Vardavoulis. Mrs. Jean 
Smith. Mrs. Virginia Sweeney. Mrs. 
Natalie Snow and Miss Marion 
G nn. The meeting was inter­
spersed with vocal solos by Mrs. 
Lucy Marsh Lowe, and dramatic 
readings by Mrs. Ruth Kluge. Both 
artists were greatly enjoyed. A note 
from Mrs. W. O. Fuller,, publicity 
chairman for the club, who was un­
able to be present on account of 
illness was read. It was a very de­
lightful affair and a fitting close to 
another successful musical year for 
the Rockland Rubinstein Club.
Sam Savitt. accompanied by his 
daughter, Ann Louise is in Boston 
on business.
Miss Cynthia Tibbetts was guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous shower 
given by her aunt, Mrs. Lillian Syl­
vester. The dining room was ar­
tistically decorated with pink 
streamers clustered high above the 
table with colorful flowers hanging 
dewn. On the table were tall pink 
candles banked w th roses. The 
centerpieces were two pale pink and 
blue umbrellas, made of crepe paper 
Those invited were: Mrs. Richard 
Dobbins. Mrs John McPherson, 
III; Mrs Francis Orne. Capt. Mary 
Emery. Mrs. Austin Tibbetts. Mrs. 
Lucien K Green. Mrs. R’chard Em­
ery, Mrs. Merle Dobbins, Mrs. Ha­
zel Woodward. Mrs. Jesse Linscott, 
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Marion 
Leach, Mrs. Henrietta Dobbins. Mrs. 
James Emery. Mrs. Donald Clark, 
Mrs Theodore Sylvester. Mrs. Ewin 
Wass, Miss Marion Linscott. Miss 
Barbara Woodward. Out of town 
guests were Mrs. Milton Robarts 
of Boston. Miss Mary Gray of Or- 
rington. The Misses Josephine. 
Gladys, Mary Tolman of Rockville. 
Mrs. Carl Hilton and Mrs. Florence
Our M ilk Is C lean, 
W h olesom e and
P asteu rized
Phone your order today 
for delivery in
Rockland, Thomaston and 
Warren.
R O U N D  TOP  
FARM S
75 PARK STREET 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
TEL. 622
For Quicker, Better Mixing And Bakingm»K.MKVEK Electric
FOO II
•  3 Kitchen tested speeds
•  Guaranteed
2 9 . 9 5
Term* H y*« wish
T h e  n ew  p o s tw a r , im p ro v ed  D o r m g y e r  E le c tr ic  
F o o d  M ix e r  is  h ere! In c lu d e s  la r g e  a n d  sm a ll r e ­
v o lv in g  b o w ls , p o w er  ju ic e r  a n d  rap id  d r a in in g  bow l. 
" P e a r -s h a p e d ” ch ro m iu m  b e a te r s  b len d  fo o d s  b e tte r .
CONVENIENT fEKMS AVAILABLE
COMPTON’S
17 PARK STREET ROCKLAND. ME.
WASHINGTON-AND YOU
By M argaret C hase S m ith
Washington, April 9— Effects of 
the economy move as indicated in 
)the first two appropriation bills ap­
proved by the House are already be­
ing brought to our attention. Every­
body agrees that there must be a 
way to carry on the Federal Gov­
ernment with less expense but the 
question is where can the cuts be 
made. One area cf the country will 
feel tha t one service can be cur­
tailed while another requiring that 
service feels that there can be 
no curtailment.
Coast Guard and Customs Serv­
ice—of particular interest to Maine 
—come under the Treasury and are 
compelled to severely reduce their 
activities because o f‘the decreased 
appropriations. Employes of long 
service are discharged from both of 
these agencies. This is serious be­
cause enough </ this will create the 
unemployment, so dreaded, but more 
serious than the unemployment 
) problem is the long border between 
the United States and Canada and 
the long coast line, both needing 
these services. Laws cannot be en­
forced unless enforcement officers 
are available. Fishermen and other 
coastal people cannot receive aid in 
times of stress unless experienced 
personnel and equipment are at 
hand.
The intent of Congress in making 
reductions is that they shall be 
made in the Department at Wash­
ington by discharging surplus em­
ployes and utilizing those remain­
ing to the full extent. This is en­
tirely a matter of administration. 
Even though a directive that forces 
a Department to cut expenses is 
issued, the outside services above 
referred to seem first to be seriously 
affected. I have voted for most of 
the reductions because we cannot go 
on spending and increasing our 
debts. Out of it all I hope it will 
be possible to re-organize agencies 
from war time to normal activities.
In the Labor Department Appro­
priations Bill a number of amend­
ments were offered, one including 
the restoring of sufficient money for 
the veterans employment service. I 
voted for this as it seems Maine has 
directly benefited from this provi­
sion but the amendment lost with 
the explanation that there was a 
duplication of the service rendered 
by another agency.
All of this clearly shows that 
there must be economy, but drastic
Osier of Bremen. Mrs. Sylvester 
was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Francis Orne, Mrs. John McPher­
son and Mrs. Marion Leach. Cyn­
thia received many lovely gifts.
Rob°rt M. Margeson is a surgical 
patient at the Symmes Hospital, 
Arlington, Mass. He is employed 
by the International Harvester 
Company, Allston. Mass., as an as­
sistant stock clerk.
Miss Ada De Coster is spending 
a few days in Thomaston with her 
sister, Mrs, Sadie Mank.
The Misses Barbara Saunders 
and Marilyn Robishaw are on va­
cation from the telephone office. 
Accompanied by Miss Joan Rogers 
they left Saturday for a visit with 
i friends in Chicago.
ROCKPORT
E A C1HAMPNKY 
C orresp on d en t
and unstudied reductions th a t will 
be crippling in their effects must 
be avcided. * « « *
Among the several military bills 
which I have introduced was one, 
H. R. 1899. that would provide for 
enlisted men in the Reserves to  take 
military leave and not have the 
t me deducted from their annual 
leave of 26 days if working in the 
Federal Government.
Officer personnel of the Reserves 
are given the 15 days additional and 
I simply aim to do the same for the 
Enlisted. This strengthens the Re­
serve and I  feel a strong small 
standing Army and Navy is ade­
quate for our national security if 
flanked by a large strong Reserve 
and an active and well-trained Na­
tional Guard. The one way to  ob­
tain it is to give these men an in­
centive and equal opportunites be­
tween Enlisted and Officers. This 
bill was reported out favorably by 
the Subcommittee on Personnel of 
which I am a member.• • ♦ ♦
Little is said as the various war­
time controls are lifted. Gradually 
we are sliding back to normal ex­
istence, although the cost of living 
continues to rise and there are still 
shortages.
March 31, Congress voted to lift 
sugar controls on October 31 this 
year. The date was set ahead, as 
it is in most cases, so that we will 
have a more orderly distribution.
R ent Control is the next item on 
the list to get attention and It is a 
controversial one. Lobbyists are 
all around the place—real estate 
people interested in no controls— 
many groups wanting to continue 
rent control permanently—some pre­
ferring to delay until times are more 
normal.
Letters are coming in asking for 
a 10 or 15% increase and support 
for. the WET (Wagner, Ellender 
Taft i bill. There is still an acute 
shortage of housing—many young 
people continue to live with their 
inlaws and want to move. Many 
are not desirous of or in a position 
to buy a home. They wquld like to 
find a rent or an apartment—many 
are calling for the so-called WET 
bill that would provide for the con­
struction of housing to rent.
One bill provides that States hav­
ing rent control laws will not come 
under Federal laws. We are told 
th a t the House commitee will not 
report out a bill for some time yet.
Egg Foo Young
Three slices bacon, diced, 3-4 cup 
bean sprouts, 1-3 cup shredded 
onions. 1-3 cup finely cut green 
pepper. 3 eggs. 1 tablespoon soy 
cauce, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 1 cup 
cooked, dry rice.
Cook bacon in frying pan until 
browned. Remove bacon. Combine 
vegetables with well-beaten eggs, 
rice and seasonings. (Cook bacon 
may also be added if liked I. Pour 
a small ladle full of the batter care­
fully into the hot fat in the pan so 
th a t the mixture remains in a 
round shape. Brown well on one 
side, then turn and brown the other. 
Makes about six cakes. Serve with 
gravy, which may be made with a 
chicken bouillon cube dissolved in 
water, thiciklened with cornstarch 
and seasoned with soy sauce.
$35.00
W ill Paint Your Car 
This offer fo r the  m o n th  
of April Only 
Tw o Day S erv ice  
See ou r—
MR. BRAZIER
F ireproof G arage
WINTER ST., ROCKLAND 
30-31
S P E C I A L L Y
T R A I N E D
M E C H A N I C S
S P E C I A L L Y  
D E S I G N E D  T O O L S  
A N D  E Q U I P M E N T
F A C T O R Y  
E N G IN E E R E D  A N D  
IN S P E C T E D  P A R T S
Put them all together
they spell p ro m p t service, eco n o m ica l service 
and d e p e n d a b le  service for any car owner. So, 
if that is what you have been looking for, come 
in and get acquainted with us. Whether the 
job is a minor adjustment or a major overhaul, 
we are here to serve you — and please you.
MILLER’S GARAGE
DeSOTO— PLYMOUTH 
25-31 RANKIN ST., ROCKLAND
n ..j’ i
,
T e l 2228
Mr. and Mrs John W. Hyssanc 
J r .  are the parents of a da tight t 
bom at the Camden Community 
Hospital. Her name is Marjorie 
Lee.
The BaptLst Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Christie 
Whitney.
The Wesleyan Guild met lari week 
with Mrs. Ruth Graffam. The r  '■'■! 
meeting will be April 22 with Miss 
Marien Upham.
Mr. andtMrs Alonzo P. Spear have 
returned from Florida where they 
spent the Winter.
Mrs. Ethel York, who has l'een in
Rockland for several months has 
opened her h 'm e on Spear street 
for the season.
Mrs Elsie Pickard and son. 
Roger, lwive moved Ir. m Ansbury 
Hill tn the home of her father, A. 
P Spear, Spear street.
1 diaries Crockett, six-year old ron 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crrckett.
I 1p asant street, celebrated his birth- 
' day Mon :ay e.frcin on with a party, 
j Ten chil ken were present.
Savory ( h e  s e  S p rea d
One-half eup butter or margarine, 
1-2 pound cheese, 6 olives, chopped 
fin e 1 red cr green sweet pepper, 
1-2 en’en grated, 1 tab’espeon of 
j cliai'.p d parsley. 2 ta ll spoons to­
mato ketchup, salt to taste.
Beat butter or margarine to a 
cream. Put chee e through a meat 
chopper. Chop olives and green 
pipper. Comb ne all ingredients and 
'beat un’il well mixed Serve as a
DON'T ENDANGER Y O U R  
LIFE AND THE LIVES OF 
OTHERS . . . RECAPRING RE­
STORES TRACTION . : . ADDS 
MONTHS OF SAFE DRIVING.
RECAPPING
You c a n  d e p e n d  on our  
R eca p p in g  to  g iv e  you th o u ­
sa n d s  o f  m ile s  o f SAFE driv­
in g ! W e  u s e  o n ly  th e  f in e st  
m a ter ia ls  .  .  .  Our e q u ip ­
m en t is  c a p a b le  a n d  e ffic ien t  
• .  .  o u r  reca p p e rs  are w e ll  
tra in e d  a n d  ex p e r ie n c e d .
EVERY RECAP IS GUARAN­
TEED.
‘ 24 HOUR SERVICE
EASTERN TIRE SERVICE, INC.
700 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 1555
NOW! AN AUTOMATIC POULTRY FOUNTAIN THAT IS ECONOMICAL, DURABLE AND DEPENDABLE
•  A d ju s ta b le  floa t k e e p s  w a t e r  a t  an y  d e s ire d  level.
•  O n e  screw  ad justs  w a te r  lev e l. N o knob*, g e a rs  o r  g a d g e ts .
•  C o n stan t, even flaw o f  w a t e r  with shutoff Io p re v e n t  o v e rflo w .
•  W ill a d e q u a te ly  w a te r  2 5 0  hens or 2 0 0  full g row n tu rk ey s .
•  E qually  efficient on  g r a v i ty  o r  p ressu re  systems.
•  E asy  to  c le a n — r e m o v a b le  d o m e  perm its instant c le a n in g . A s w e e p
o f the  h an d  c le a n s  e n ti r e  foun ta in— no co rn ers  o r  s e a m s  to  reach .
•  A d ju s ta b le  legs p e rm it 5  h e ig h ts .
•  R oost-p ro o f grill— will n o t tip .
•  E ntire fountain d o u b le  d i p p e d  g a lv a n iz ed  a f te r  fo rm ing .
•  R u b b e r  hose with b r a s s  connection . Fits s ta n d a rd  th re a d .  Filter built
in to  k e e p  w a te r  c le a n .
•  N oth ing  to  b re a k , w e a r  o r  d e te r io r a te — will la s t in d efin ite ly  with
o rd in a ry  c a re .




Prices Slightly Higher West of Roclry Mtc.
MAIN ST. HARDWARE CO.
PAINTS, STO V ES, KITCHENW AEE
“F o r m e r ly  V eazie’s ”
441 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
WE OFT,TVER TFT. 2<?S
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Edward D. Chisholm is visit­
ing relatives in New York for a 
week.
A party was held Wednesday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Prank Baudanza, Trinity street, to 
honor their daughter, Sandra Lee. 
on her fourth birthday. A colorful 
birthday cake was served, with 
other refreshments. Many games 
were played. Sandra Lee recivd 
many nice gifts. The guests were 
Marilyn, Beverly and Eva Marie 
Tall, Karl Tall, Jr., Prank Bau­
danza, Jr., Sharon Robinson, Allie 
Gray, Charlotte Dean. Mrs. Eva 
Mathews, Mrs. Prances Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Tall and Scott 
Gray.
The meeting of Woman's Educa­
tional Club Friday will be an out- 
st nding event. Members and 
guests will hear Dr. Kenneth C. M. 
Sills. Another special feature w 11 
be the solo by Lotte McLaughlin, 
noted concert artist. Her pupil, 
Barbara Woodward will also favor 
with soles. Mrs. Irma Anderson 
will give readings. Men guests are 
nvited. Refreshments will be 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. iL. A. Thurston, who 
spent the Winter in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., have returned home.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Foss who spent 
the W nter in Cave Creek, Arizona, 
have returned to their heme on 
Beech street.
A surprise farewell luncheon was 
given Mrs. Dagmar Malmstrom at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Lombardo April 5. Friends gath­
ered to wish her bon voyage. In 
the center of the dining table was a 
unique centerpiece—a model ocean 
liner sailing on a crepe paper ocean 
of blue. At each end of the table 
stood vases of beautiful flowers—one 
filled with red carnations, white 
snapdragons, and blue iris to 
represent the American flag: the 
ether with blue and white flowers, 
representing the Finnish flag; also 
blue and yellow flowers for the 
Swedish flag. Eric Thorbjoursen 
was toastmaster. Mrs. Malmstrom 
was presented the bouquets of 
flowers, and a purse of money. The 
evening was spent in dancing and 
reminiscence. Mrs. Malmstrom 
sailed on the "Gripsholm" Friday for 
an extended visit to Sweden and 
Finland. Those who attended the 
luncheon were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Malmstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Lombaro and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Melquist, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Han­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd Olson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Solberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Thorbjonson e, and Edward 
Thorbjornson.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hall spent 
the past week with their daughter, 
Mrs. Herbert Leavitt in Portland.
Members of the Methebesec Club 
are invited to attend the Education­
al Club meeting Friday evening in 
the Universalist vestry, a t which 
time President Kenneth M Sills of 
Powdoin College, will be the guest 
speaker.
Mrs. IB. R Simmons who was in 
Rockland for the Winter, has re­
turned to Southwest Harbor to re­
open her home there, for the sea­
son.
Miss Bertha Dondis and Miss 
Dolly Gardner are spending the 
week in Providence, R. I.
A  G olden W ed d in g
Rev. ana Mrs. H. L. Elwell
Remembered By Friends 
At Tenant’s Harbor
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Loren El­
well of Tenants Harbor observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary, 
last Thursday, and were feted by 
friends at their home Saturday 
night.
In conjunction with his activi­
ties as a preacher in Knox County 
communities at various times dur­
ing the vast 35 years, he has at 
times represented A. C. McLoon 
Company as a lobster buyer and 
has fished for himself. At present, 
he has a line of over 100 traps 
ready to set for the Summer.
The couple were married April 
10, 1807, by Rev. Sewall Brown, 
then pastor of the Church of the 
Gospel in Tenants Harbor. Mrs 
Flwell is the former Nettie Augusta 
Rawlev of Tenants Harbor.
They have two daughters, Mrs. 
Victor C. Grindlc and Mrs. Donald 
W. Cunningham, both of Rock­
land: also six grandchildren. Vic­
tor Grindle. J r  , Leona, Lorannie 
H. and Floyd H. Grindle and Don­
ald and Ruth Ellen Cunningham, all 
; of Rockland.
Rev. Elwell supplies pulpits at 
Minturn. Harrington and Swans 
I Island and has supplied South 
I Hope, Chelsea. Weeks Mills and at 
Rockland.
FARRELL-CONTI
Miss Rosemarie Conti of Thom­
aston and Neal Lester Farrell of 
Owl's Head were married April 6 
at the parsonage of the First Bap­
tist Church, Rockland, Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald officiating, us­
ing the double ring ceremony. 
They were attended by Mrs Robert 
Learned and James Farrell of 
Rockland, brother cf the groom.
The bride wore a street length 
dress of teal blue with black acces­
sories and corsage of white g a r - ; 
denias and Mrs. Learned wore 
dusty rcse with corsage of yellow 
roses Mrs. Stone, motner of th e ; 
bride, was dressed in navy blue, 
and corsage cf red roses; and the 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Farrell, 
in navy print with corsage of pink 
roses.
The bride is a daughter cf Mrs. 
Dana Stone o f  Thomaston and 
Daniel Conti of Haddonfield. N. J., 
and graduated from Thomaston 
High School, class of 1M5.
The bridegroom, son of Mrs. Neal 
Farrell and the late Mr. Farrell, is 
a graduate of Lee Academy, clas 
of 1943 He served two years in the 
Army with the Air Corps. Army 
Transport Command At present 
he is engineer on the dragger, 
Elin B.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Dana Stone. Mrs Annie Farrell 
and daughter Virginia. Robert 
Gamble, and Robert T earned.
Following toe ceremony, the 
voting counlo left for a wedding 
trin to Philadelphia and Haddon­
field, N. J.
ONLY EIGHT, BUT SMART This And That
Miss Sarah Samson who spent 
the Easter vacation with her sis­
ter. Mrs. Harry Smith, Bath, has 
returned home.
A meeting of the Rockland 
Yacht Club will be held at the 
City Building Friday a t 7.30.
Mrs. Geneva Huke of Boston was 
week-end guest of Mrs. Damie 
Fisher, Broadway.
S A L E  S H O E S
Women’s Shoes on Sale at $3.00. We w ill 
maintain a sale section at all times in rear of store. 
All Shoes clearly marked as to size. Pick them out 
yourself.
HALLO WELL-HUSTUS
Miss Flora May Hustus, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hustus 
of Sweetland street, became the 
bride April 7. of Albert Hallow’ell 
of Traverse street. The wedding 
tcok place in Newcastle, Rev. Cecil 
Witham officiating.
The bride wore a blue suit and 
brown accessories, with a corsage 
presented by the bridegroom.
Mrs. Hallowell a graduate of 
Rockland High School, class of 
1946. The bridegroom also gradu­
ated from Rockland High, follow­
ing which he served in the Navy.
On return from their wedding 
trin to New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallowell will attend a reception to 
be given by their parents. Until 
May. the counle will make their 
home in Roekland, after which 
they will reside in Chicago where 
Mr.’ Hallowell will attend the Coyne 
Electrical School.
Miss Marion Healcv is spending 
a few days in Boston.
30-
Mrs. Ellen Bain of California is 
at the Pillsbury cottage .Owl's Head.
Q u a l i t y  S h o t  S h o p
, 3 1 0  M A IN  S K - * - R O C K L A N D  Hv
Odds and Ends meet Thursday 
with Mrs. Harold Leach. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. Chauncey 
Lowell. Mrs. Francis Orne and Mrs. 
Emil o Hary.
MRS. WARREN FELTIS
Mrs. Warren Feltis. 71. wife cf 5 
Warren Feltis of South Bristofc d'ed 
suddenly April 3. Mrs. Feltis was 1 
born in South Thomaston, daughter 
of Charles and Annie Bradbury. 
She had made her home in Rock­
land and Bath, where until recent­
ly site was a member cf Gcncsta 
Chapter O.E.S.
Mrs. Feltis leaves besides her hus­
band. one daughter, Mrs. Verna 
Heskitt of Brunswick, a grandson, 
Leonard Heskitt, Jr., and one sister, 
Mrs. Eva Kirk.
Interment was in West Bristol 
Cemetery.
OSWALD T. MATTHEWS
Services were held at the Burpee 
Funeral Home Saturday at 2 p m. 
for Oswald T. Matthews. 45, who 
died Wednesday. Rev. J. Charles 
MacDonald officiating. Bearers 
were from the Rockland Masonic 
bodies. Burial was in Achorn 
Cemetery.
He was born Oct. 2, 1902 in Lubec 
and had lived the greater part of 
his life in Lctete. N. B.; residing in 
Rockland for the past 12 years. He 
was an employe of General Seafoods 
Corp.
He is survived by his widew. Mrs. 
Ella Matthews, two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Birdsall and Miss Margue­
rite Matthews.
Dolore
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Malmstrom 
of Ro kland. who was awarded the 
State of Maine first prize in the 
M Iton Bradley Co. “America the 
Beautiful" a i t  contest last week.
She points to cne of her crayon 
drawings, hung in the see: ud grade
: oiliest was nationwide, 
pr zes being given for the best 
,r . .o n  drawings in each State by 
grades. Her winning drawing was 
a landscape with children playing 
in tlic foreground and was dene 
is a class assignment ana later sub-
classrocm at Tyler School where she m tted by Mrs. Rogers and the 
is a pupil 111 Mrs. Addie Rogers' school principal, Mrs. Sally Ha.ke.l.
Miss Lois M. Cassens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Cas­
sens of the West Meadow road, is 
spending her Easter vacation with 
her aunt and un-le. Mr and Mrs. 
Cozak E. Markey cf Manchester 
Depot, Vt. Her - i. ter, Miss Phyll 
El. Cassens, is spending a few days 
with another aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Fester Sherrard in 
Portland. A quick count of Cassens 
noses on flic hill shows all others 
present and accounted for.
Mrs. Chester Hunt is a surgical 
pat ent at Knox Hospital.
Mrs. Emile Amnotte and daughter 
Jeanne of Biddeford, have been 
spending a week with Mrs Atn- 
notte's mother. Mrs. Frances H. 
Perry. Summer street.
Tlte names or Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Perry were erroneously omitted from 
the list of guests at the d nner 
1 city given for Mis. May Craig by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Carl Moran. Jr., in 
a previous issue of this paper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gould of 
Portland were guests Sunday of Mr. 
Gu ild s mother. Mrs. Maude Gould.
(More Personals on Page Six) R ead T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T O D A Y , H U D ., T H U R S . 
D o u b le  F e a tu re
W E D N E S D A Y  O NLY
yo u 're  bubbling over with music, 
doubling over •/ ’ - 
with laughterI  S E N T E E #  C R A N E ’S
BRING YOUR FU RS IN FOR STORAGE NOW
Prices are going down at Senter-Crane’s
C urtain  S a le
3
DOTTED MARQUISETTES
T ailo red  or Ruffled
COTTAGE SETS
P lea ted , C ris-C ross o r M idget
«  MARQUISETTES
R ayon, N inon o r C o tton
• • • •
S t o r e  C losed  W ed n esd a y  A fte r n o o n s  
E x c e p t  W hen T here Is a  H o lid a y  . . . 
C O M E  TO S E N T E R -C  K A N E ’S 
W e d n e s d a y  A. M. or T h u r sd a y  a n d  
S h a re  in M any B a r g a in s  
P le a s e  n o te  th ere is a h o lid a y  th is  w eek, 
S a tu r d a y , April 19, so w e  a r e  op en  
th is  W e d n e sd a y .
l l\.
4
• • • • •
PLASTIC CURTAINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NEW SHIPMENT! DRAPERY FABRICS
$1 .9 8









$ 4 .7 9
$ 5 .2 5
4 9  10 $ 2 .5 9
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Pioduud by HIRMAN SCHiOM • Hurried t>, JH.|X I I  1ST 







• 8  Teala LORING
C O M IN G  I KT., SAT. 
I IO P M .O N G  C A S S ID Y
‘"’T R A IL * DUST”
also
' Neath Canadian Skies'
V is it  O ut New  
C A N D Y  ST A N D  
I h e  B est S e le c t io n  of C andy  
In  T o w n







A d d ed  .A ttraction
‘ •Open The 
Door Richard"
O th er  P eo p le 's  F a u lts
I haven't found it profitable to 
hunt for faults in other people, for 
when I do I run into too many that 
I own myself! I have never knewn 
anyone who didn't have good points 
about him. And to hunt them out 
is a fine adventure. Continually I 
see qualities in other people that I 
w ish I had. and this inspires me to 
try and cultivate them
Anyone can pick out the flaws cr 
faults in another person, but it 
takfs something fine in a person to 
see more of the goed and noble 
qualities in another. Friendsh ps 
are cemented by discovering and 
tying t.c the good in people. There 
is a bit cf God in everyone who 
walks this earth. The thief upen 
the cross beside Christ demonstrat­
ed this truth.
If ether people paid as much a t­
tention to their own faults as we do 
to them, they would probably get 
rid of them in quick order, because 
they wouldn't want to be bothered 
with them. We see altogether too 
much of ourselves in ether people.
Shakespeare might have been a 
sloppy dresser, and a d.fficult person 
w ith  wlwm to get along—but no one 
can find lauli with what he gave 
to the world in his literary crea­
tions. The worth cf a human be- 
li:;, alter all. is measured by what 
he is and decs.
• • • •
( a l O n th e  H e a r th
Tlic firelight flickers on the Chinese 
tra y
And cn the books set snugly in their 
rack;
Copper and silver flew beneath its 
play.
The cha rs are placed—what is it 
that we lack?
She ccmes. With each foot deli­
cately placed,
Advancing like a vestal to the rite, 
She s. orns to move with unbecom­
ing haste
Or i otc tlie lesser objects in her 
fight.
She settles cou hant; curves one 
placid paw
Beneath her chest; new curves its 
mate the same;
Yields to the prompt ngs of seme 
ancient law
And fastens thoughtful eyes upen 
the flame,
i Now let the night wind rise, the 
gray storm come,
The ra t  i on the hearth—we are at 
i home.
—Silence Buck Bellows.
I ovc is like cxygen, upon which 
, our life depends.
•  •  •  ♦
Frendship is like evergreens,
For lasting shades that blend.
; Religion is I ke the moonlight 
Where all darkness ends.
• * • •
M v th n rn ilh ' lo g y
The deves of Venus
(Colomba genus?)
Incontinently cored
And clipped and khsed
Whenever their ni st­
ress pleasured to be wooed
Two peacocks, you know,
Attended Juno.
With tails of fabulous size.
But ugly feet
And squawks unsweet 
Offset the sumptuous eyes.
M nerva’s fowls
Were hooded owls,
Birds of wisdom and gloom.
Who'd sometimes clamor
In perfect grammar:
"To-whit, to-whit, to whom!"
S ix  New M em b ers
Added To Methebesec Club, 
Which Has Been Study­
ing Russia
The annual report of tlie secre­
tary and president of the Methe­
besec Club is combined this year in 
order to avo d duplication. The to­
tal number of meetings has been 
one less than scheduled, owing to 
bad weather Feb. 21. Membership 
now totals 70, with six new members 
added—Miss Ada Martin, Mrs. Ivy 
Brackett. Mrs. Jesse Bradstreet. Mrs. 
Ralph A Smith. Mrs. Carl Stilphen. 
all of Rockland and Mrs. Harriet 
Gardner, cf Rcckport.
Attendance has been very good 
th s year inasmuch as eight mem­
bers live cut of town, and some 
dozen others, although residents of 
the city, are loyal enough to re­
tain membership in the Club, al­
though they do not attend.
Members taking part in the pro­
gram cf study, namely: "The US. 
S. R." are as follows:—Mesdames, 
Blodgett. Avery, A Jameson, Albee, 
Burns. Winslow, Dav s, Ellsworth, 
Moran. Merritt. Hempstead, Lois 
Jackson. Madlene Jackson, Frost. 
Spring. Bird. Buswell and Beach. 
No cne refused to take part when 
asked to do so, and some very fine 
pa pets were prepared and present­
ed in an interesting manner. These 
are now in the file of the Club in 
Rockland Public Library for future 
reference The subject of Religion. 
Collectivism, Peasant Life in Old 
ar.d New Russ a, Russian Fairy 
Ta'es, Education trends in the U.S. 
3.R . Transportation, Painting, Mu­
sic, L terature, were some of the 
subjects covered.
Our annual guest night was cf 
particular interest, a t whicli time 
Dr. John Smith Lowe ably reviewed 
the book by Pearl Buck, entitled:— 
"Talks Abcut Russia w th Mascha 
Scott." Special guests th a t evening 
were the Rcckland Junior Women 
Club. Mrs. Philip V. Corey. Presi­
dent of the Maine Federation of 
Women s Clubs, and our D strict 
Director. Mrs. Chester Clark. In ter­
esting Russian souvenirs have been 
shown, such as ikons, dolls, and mu­
sical instruments, which have been 
breught heme by Capt. Thomas 
Sweeney on some of his historic 
trips abroad during the war.
To vary our club pregram Mrs. 
Wiliiam Talbot and John M Rich­
ardson spoke before the members 
on the very important subject of 
cur lccal schools, and the proposed 
School District. Frank A. W.nslow, 
gave an interesting talk about some 
celebrities he has met in his trav­
els. and ably quoted from the book 
entitled: "East of the Iron Curtain,” 
by William Van Nargig, speaking 
particularly about the U. S. Organi­
zation. Mr. Winslow graciously 
presented a copy cf this bcok to 
the club and it will be placed in 
the Rockland Pubhc Library.
Two of our members, Mesdames 
Lowe and Walker, on the occasion of 
our guest night, played the Rus­
sian anthem. On another occasion 
a Victor recording of two Russian 
melodies was presented, one the fa­
mous Don Cossack chorus as ren­
dered before a Rockland audience 
the previous Winter. Another 
speaker was Capt. Mary Emery. 
(ret) of the U. S. Army who gave a 
graphic account of seme cf the work 
she did during the past war.
Both the president and the sec­
retary thank the members for the 
privilege of serving as officers dur­
ing the past year an organization 
as fine as the Methebesec Club of 
Rockland.
In Great Things, Unity,
In small things. Liberty,
In all things. Charity.
Maude F. Blodgett, pres. 
Ruth Rogers, sec.
Tlic Rockland Garden Club is to 
sponsor a Silver Tea Tuesday, April 
22. in the Congregationalist vestry, 
at 2,30 p m. The Owl's Head Gar­
den Club has been invited. Mem­
bers are urged to attend.
N ews ( 'artnnn
THURSDAY MORNING 
9 .3 0  A. M. 




P h is  C a r to o n s  
“O p en  T h e  D oor Richard” 
C h ild r e n  u n d e r  12, 20c 
A d u lts  36r ta x  inel. 
C h ild ren 's  t ic k e ts  now  on sa le . 
P lea se  b u y  th em  earlv.
Last Times Today 
“'HIE RAZOR S EDGE” 
Shews, 2.00, fi.00. 8.15
TEL. 892 ROCKLAND
• ' x. - < x. A  A a  - -S E N T E R n C R A N E ’S
5 ’ N( 
*SLEEP IN UTICA (SHEETS)
BOUGHT RIGHT— SOLD RIGHT
Size 7? 3 9 ................................ .  . each
Size 72x108 ................................  each
Size 8 .1 x 9 9 ...................................... each
Size 4 2 x 3 8 1 /2 ...........  each
A . '  \  A
$2.55
2-73 g  
2.73 *  
.65
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Caddy 
and daughter Lois of East Hartford, 
Copn., cadet nurse Lois A. Lindsey 
of New York and Dale W. Lindsey 
from the "Yankee State" training 
cruise, spent the Easter holiday 
with their mother Marion I. Lind­
sey.
Cam den T h e a tre
T O N IG H T  O N L Y
GIVEAWAY NIGHT
a t  th e
CAMDEN THEATRE
I WO D O O R  P R IZ E S !
TW O  IT  LI S E T S  O F
ALUMINUM WARE
V alu ab le, H ard  T o  G et  
P A N S , F R Y E R S, D U T C H  O V E N S  
a ll w ith  life  g u a r a n te e  
On th e  S c r ee n
CHAIL5  o'
oom McGuire dick erdman john alvin 
WILLIAM PRINCE JOSEPH SARTLEY
Mat. 2 p. m.. Eve. 7 and 9 p. m
W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  T H U R SD A Y
MARK HEilINGER
pre:
M a i. 2 p. m .. Eve. 7 a n d  9 p. m
TH*
- ' L-\ ASTER AVA GARDNER EDMOND OBRtEN!
Starts Friday 
“SON OF LASSIE" 
In Technicolor
Subscribe  to T he C o u rie r-G aae tte
CHILDREN’S
PO R TR A ITS
T a k e n  in your ow n  h o m e  w h ere  
th e  lit t le  folks a re  a t  e a s e  in  
fa m il ia r  su rro u n d in g s.
S p e e ia l B aby F o ld e r s , F r a m e s  
a n d  B ook s fcT you r  B a b y ’s  P o r ­
tr a it s .
We will eamc to your home 
anywhere within 20 miles of 
Rockland.
Sidney L. C ullen
C o m m erc ia l P h o to g r a p h e r  
TEL. 9 0 7 -R
375 Main St., Rockland
N ow  with ea * ier -to -u s«
M A S 7 IC  C U K L M S
HOME PERMANENT 
Deluxe Kit
Regular K it, 
fiber curlers
All p rices  p lus tax
Carroll Cut R a te
II. Gerrish. Manager 
101 MAIN ST. ItOCKEANO 
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Compiled and edited by the Typewriting Department.
Thirty-four men have signed up 
for track this Spring, and more are 
expected as time goes or. accord­
ing to Prank Vaitones. teacher of 
shop, and coach for track this 
year Meets have been -cheduled 
with Morse High. Knox-Lincoln 
County, and the team have been 
invited to attend the Batts relays 
Other meets ar= possibly with 
Gardiner and the State meet a: 
Portland. "It looks as if Rockland 
High will do tt'sU in its track 
meets this year ' says Coach 
Vaitones.
a well known yacht designer and 
broker of Camden.
• * • •
Pour boys received awards, and 
one honorable mention, for their 
notebooks in Shcp Math II. Friday 
The recipients were George Board- 
man. Charles McLain Warren Ai- 
bo, and Gilman Ramsdell Charles 
Heino received honorable mention 
Principal Blalsdell judged these 
notebooks.
The Seniors have begun to work 
on commencement plans, with 
these committees; Class motto. 
Lorraine Curry. Seth Baity Thom­
as Smith, Kathryn Stevens, and 
Barbara I.u.kin; class gift to the 
school. Mac Rogers. Anna Heino, 
Robert McIntosh, Madeline Hoffses 
and Elizabeth Frazer, ball Harold gouk 
Look, Thomas Sm.tii. and Norina 
Bridges: banquet, June Barton.
Edith Dunbar. Beverly Merchant, 
Cresswell Gamache, amt I.eatrice 
Nutt
Tuesday-Fridav
' Henry A. Ruder, whose wife was ol HolK and Helen L. C aildon  ol 
Bertha Glover of Rockland, died at Union
SOUTH HOPE Newton. Mass., where she attends Mt. Ida College.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley W atts and 
family of Melrose, Mass., were 
week-end guests of Arthur Thorn­
dike. ,
Mrs. Hazel Hart is visiting her 
father, J. A. Annis in Long Island, 
New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Taylor attend­
ed the funeral Tuesday of Mrs. 
Martha Burgess in Warren.
Mrs. Mertie Jones, who passed the 
W nter with Mrs. Chloe Mills, has 
returned to South Union,
Mrs. Josie Robbins spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Carroll 
Frost, in Lincolnville.
M. M. Taylor. Mrs. Hattie Parm- 
'e r  and son. Charles, were Chelsea
„  . « -n -c. 1 Mrs. Lenora Barlow of Swansea,Camden. April 10 John P. Heald Mags , passed a few days recentlyhis heme in Boston, aged 62 years.
The Lindsey House was badly
damaged by fire in a blizzard.
William T Cobb was re-elected
presdent of the water company. , . . . »
Ernest C. Davis bought the double (
tenement on Grace street, occupied The births fcr thio period were.
by Prof. A T. Crockett and Mrs Rockland. March 28. to Mr. and bcardjng with Lucretia Pushaw.
Annie Greenhalgh. Mrs. Maurice Athearn, a son Hugh . _ __ ... ___ *
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _________________  Capt Israel Snow was elected Charles.
, . _  _ . , I, . I ,  . j .  1., president of the Rockland Lean & Waldoboro. April 3, to MrJohn M Gamage. foreman foi tor a critical case of appendicitis. R,iiidinc Association Mrs Maurice Benner, a son—Mau
25 years for the I I. Snow Co . es- Mr- Sidney M Bird died at the Dr E Cro(.kett, formerly of rise A rthur [ — — ----------
tablished a boat hop at the South age ol 81 years ; Rockland, died in Boston at the age Razcrville, April 1, to Mr. and getting ready for the season. The
End Associate Justice Charles J. Dunn of vearS Mrs Lesl e Savage, a daughter. j players were L on Crockett. Ray­
presiding over the April term | . . . . | Rockland. April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. mond Stone. Irvin Stone. George
marriages tor this period
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of lobsters was 
of Knox County Supreme Court.
Bulge Brisiol foundered between Hillis Drinkwater of Camden was 
Long Island and Isle au Haut. The 'foreman of the first jury and 
At a meeting of the Pifty_Club four members of the crew launched lEveiett N Hobbs of Hope the second 
a small boat, anil were rescued by jury. •
a fisherman. Mr Harriet Wheeler of 34 Holmes
Herbert R Barter opened a store j si reet was 
at the South End.
Tag Day. conducted by the High' m e hock ana Hign senool g 
School Atluet.i A. " i ion m iedj set a.l team won the State R0'objns of Stonington and Forrest
championship. The team won all of E Bray of Deer Isle
(Junior Business Training!, Friday 
it was voted to donate $1.50 toward 
the gift that was presented Mrs 
Leavitt, on her departure to New 
Jersey, by the Freshman class.
Many parents, teachers, and 
friends visited the
I House of Fxliibits,
| Thursday evening These were at
P T  A. Open |Sas, 
in the gym. Dr. G
walls
i
an d  M r
! and Helen H. Dupree.
Camden, April 11, Walter E Hig-
1 gins of Camden and Annie P. Piske 
of Cambridge. Mass.
at the home of her nephew, Ralph 
Robbins.
Mrs. Kate Taylor was guest S a t­
urday of her niece, Edih Dunbar, 
in Rockland.
Mrs. Luella Jones of Union is
Mrs. Mattie St. Clair is guest of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Leach.
Aurie Willis returned Monday to
.... . . i n n u u i ^ n u u n n  Rockland. April 3. Myron E.
•  -reel  badly scalded when she Youn of Rockland and Florence T. 
j i eJl while carrying a pot of tea. Barnes of s t
h flit R  d i h Sch l rls  Stonington. March 18. nhrictinn
L Crockett of Rockland 
Esther Bird of Rockland
The Seniors have decided to have 
a speaker for graduation this yiar. 
besides the salutatory and valedic­
tory. The (ommittee i.i charge of 
procuring a good speaker is com­
posed of Mary Sawver. Oliver Hol­
den. and Seward Dinsmor"
The Girls Glee Club under the 
direction of Mrs Salibor i busy 
preparing its program, m conjunc­
tion Willi the Thomaston High 
music dubs, for Mav 1. at 8 p in., 
at the Commun.ty Building. This
as fellows 
of Heroes 
Fairy Tales, by pupils of Miss 
Nichols; maps and notebooks by 
Miss Brown's geography classes', 
specimens from Mrs. Leavitt's gen­
u a l science classes; new books and 
magazines from the library, Mrs 
Overman, l.brarian; notebooks and 
geometric designs on paper and 
cloth, bv Mrs. Sturtevant’s shop, 
math II class: notebooks, special| 
papers, and book reports, by Mrs. 
Clegg’s English classes; maps by 
Mr Plummer's history classes; 
notebooks. maps, and charts by 
Ml.-., Gray's Problem.; of Democra­
cy classes; French and •Spanish 
homework papers, maps post cards, 
paintings. poster' and Flench
Posters lroin , lican Stati convention in Bangor, 
legends. and|R euel Robin.-.on of Camden ai.d 
Mrs. Inez Crosby ol Camden served 
on the resolutions commit tee Wil- 
lam  3. White ol Rockland and Mrs
ii 12 games, scoring 430 points 
agaitisi 20 by its opponents.
Harold Lloyd comedies were 
iracting theatregoers.
The C ty Government voted for
dayl ht saving without a dlssent- 
in voice. Walter J. Fernald and 
Alfred B. Lamb were re-elected to
Thomaston, April 5. Arthur G. St. 
Clair and Edna B Benner, both of 
at" Rockland.
Camden. April 3. Byron Robbins 
and Blanche S. Churchill
Camden, April 5. Perley Wotton 
of Thomaston and Louise J  Pierson 
of Camden.
Danforth, March 31. Percy D. Mc- 
, Laughlin of Danforth and Albra V.'were elected ass siant engineers of Gross of yinalhaven.
Mary Peri R i e electi Kn x thi dice force. Harry D. Phillips, 
C c u n ty  me mbi t of th e  S ta le  Com - | A. C McIntosh and Boynton Shadie 
mittee.
Percy Condon was operated upon the Fire Department.
puppets, bv Mrs DeArias’ < lasses; 
concert will usher in M ils;,- Week. shorlhand ilwarUs notebooks book, 
and proceeds will go toward pav.ug k,„.pll4, .„ ld ,lddihy 1Iia(.hines bx 
tile balance for the new Sc.e.vav Ro b : i i s o n ’.s shorthand and of-
pialio. Which is now „■ «  dis.
* * * * ! play made by Seward Dinsmore
Outside work done recently by from Mr Barnard’s chemistry
the Commercial Club includes the class; biology exhibits and frog
mimeographing of 100 copies of dissection. kilo display by Kathleen
exams for Miss Stahl, and 40 for Paul and lobster display by Oliver)
Mrs. «»>’rte"iint A'fnm R C u r t i - .  from Mrs. Hart's biologv 
200 copies of songs for Mr. Blais- da.-. notebook-. Highlite, and) 
dell Marilyn Ca ;es; 2tl ’ -p u!;n: Cauldron material by Miss Staid's 
words tor Sophomores, by Philip classes; demonstration o. nnmeo- 
Davis. and 200 for the juniors by graphing bv Barbara Fuller and 
Joyce Wotton: 100 copies of statis- Alfred Hawley, and typewriting by 
tics for the Rockland Teachers As- Natalie Nash, by the Ccmnurcal 
sociation. by MaT.cl.nc H offses; 500 S erv ice  Club, with Mrs. Sturtevant, 
copies of letters for a survey, Mary advisor; a large display ol handi- 
Ilvonen: 50 copies of P.T A Open work by the home economics de- 
House Exhibits. Barbara Fuller; partment. with Mrs Dykeman, and 
50 copies of the W.C.T U Hospi- Miss Smith as instructors, and 
tality Tea program. Cynthia Tib- posters, notebooks by Miss Hughes 
betts; and 50 copies of score sheets history classes.
for typewriting, Clayton Winchen- . . . .
bach. Students working on the Report cards were given out Fri-
survey are Louise Connolly. Natabe dav j0J. thp tbird qUartPr.
Nash. Jean Young. Diane Cameron, . . . .
Mary Ilvonen Joan Procter. Gloria , „
Studley Cvnthia Knowlton. Edith r:le 'Â ekly meeting of the Corn-
Dunbar'. Barbara Fuller. Alfred C ub .ooz the form
Rawlev Cvnthia Tibbetts. Pauline a surprise party foi its advisor, 
Skinner and Joyce Wotton. ^ rs . Sturtevant in observance of’ »uu '  J .  .  l,er birthday, Friday After the
business meeting, with Jean Young I 
Following a program in the audi- presiding, delicious refreshments of 
two cakes, presented by Jean YeungThursday night, for thetoriuni
P.T.A. meeting, the shoos in the and Djane Cameron, and ice 1 
basement held open house, with cream were enjoyed. An attractive i 
these boys working in the different ,;t of earrings was presented 
departments: Machine Shop. John their teacher.
Blackman, Tom Ch sholm. Thorn- ____________ _
ten Edwards. Louis Leach, Warren 
Martin, Wes’ey Martin. Chester As an indication of the changes , „ ... . brought about in the marketing ofMason, and Merton Sawyer. Wood farm products as a resull of m50t0r) 
Turning, Den Marsh and Russe l transpcrtaticn. it may be said that
Connon; Wood Working. Richard 30 years ago less than 2 percent o f ,
Payson and Roger LaChance; Tool thp nation.s iivestock was hauled 
Clerk. Nelson F.erce; Electrical, to market by motor truck. Last 
George Cassens Alfred Butl i . year nearly 67 percent of all live-i 
Frank Bridges, Charles Shadie, stock tonnage moved into the 
Judson Chapman; Automotive, Don -tockyards by truck Thirty-four 
McLi Han. Sabastian I.uizza. l.ian- ,,f America's largl • d ep en d  |
Coltart and Linwood Curry entirely on trucks for the ir m ilk , |
A new bandmaster, V B Croc- while more than 71 percent of the 
kett of Rp-kville. is in charge ol poultry and 65 percent of the na-
the Rockland High School band tion’s egg crop move over our
and orchestra now Mr. Crockett is highways. ;
T h e  w a t e r  m u s t  b e  b o i l i n g
S c a ld  a  c r o c k e r y  te a p o t . P u t in  o n e  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  te a  
or o n e  t e a - b a g  for e a c h  p e r s o n . A d d  fr e s h ,  " b u b b lin g ” 
b o i l in g  w a te r . S t e e p  for  f iv e  m in u te s .  S tir , t h e n  se r v e .
T E A
Bobiil M arket
Corner Broadway and Pleasant Street 
Open S undays, H ours 1 0 .0 0  A. M. to  6 .0 0  P M 
CALL US AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS TEL. 1218 
You can  have  your o rd e r de livered  by pay ing  a sm all
d e liv e ry  ch arg e  of 25c w ith in  c ity  lim its.
Fresh Ground Hamburg . . . . . Ih. .33
Salt P o r k ........ ....................... . lb. .35
Bacon, le a n ........ ........ lb. .59
Pot Roast, lean, boneless............ ........ lb. .47
Sirloin Steak . . . . Ih. .49
Pea Beans. No. 2 pkg. . .37
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce . . . . . .  can .21
Long Macaroni. V2 lb- pkg. .29
Carrots ......................... 2 hunches .15
Seedless Grapefruit . . 3 for .17
Extra Large Oranges . . . .  doz. .47
Cigarettes ...................... . . carton 1.59
J u s t  look  a ro u n d  and  help yourself. All y o u r needs
a re  on our Shelves.
OUR TELEPHONE IS 1 2 1 8
The rri s f r t is ri  Isidor Gordon, a daughter. Eaton. David Wooster, Parker Stone,
were: Rockland, March 28. to Mr. and and Frank Bunlapr.
Waldoboro, March 30. Janies A. Mrs. AJonzo R. Leadbetter of Thom- ' The residence of Edward W. Spear v sitors Sunday.
Duane of Waldoboro and May Tuck asicn. a son—Sumner Alonzo. on the Camden road. Rockirort, was Sunday School pupils presented
of Quincy, Mass. ’ Rockland. April 3. to Mr. and Mrs. ) destroyed by fire an Easter program arranged by
 Edwin R Edwards, a daughter. Capt. James Fales of Thomaston Mrs. Berkley Gilchrest and Mrs.
Deer Isle. March 27. to Mr. and left fcr Bermuda to join his steam- Mrs. Warren Reynolds, assisted by
Mrs. H arris W. Haskell, a son— er, the Corona. Ralph Rcbbins. Recitaiions were
Christi a H arris ' Mrs. Annie Benner was elected g ven by Barbara Bennett, Jackie
Deer Isle. March 27. to Mr. and president of the Union Church Reynolds. Cheryl Reynolds. Deanna
Mis. H arris W Haskell, a son— Circle at V nalhaven. Soule. June Soule, Lorraine Soule,
H arris. ! James Raymond, 45, died at Brenda Hart, Annette Gould, Reta
Deer Isle, March 16. to Mr. and North Haven’ Baild; exercise. Ronald Bennett and
Mr- F. liner P Haskell, a daughter. | Nearly two feet of snow fell in Alvin Yattaw; trumpet solo, Billy 
Rockland, April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. Razorville. j Gould; songs, Reta Baird, Annette
John  E Kirkpatrick, a daughter- - ! Mrs. Harriet F. Patterson was Gould. Jackie Reynolds, Cheryl Rey- 
Hester A | elected president of the Twentieth nolds. IBertha Merrifield, Lucy Wat-
Caniden. April 7. Io Mr and Mrs. Century Club in Camden.
Vincent Nuccio, a son.
Bangor. April 11. to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice C. Orbeton, twin sons— 
Everett Arnold and Maurice C.
Camden. April 11. Roy S. Taylor North Haven s baseball team was 714 pounds.
Charles A. Carleton opened a 
market in Camden.
C. L. Calderwood of Vinalhaven 
slaughtered a hog which weighed
mough. Marion Watmough. Hazel 
Watmough, Barbara Bennett. De­
anna Soule, Lorraine Soule, Marie 
Hurt and Brenda Hart.
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NEW  ENGL,UNO'S LARG EST FURRIERS
■ •
I ’
Mink, Sable or Grey Dyed 
MUSKRAT-TYPE
CONEY $ 6 9
R egularly  $159
HERE IS YOUR NEW
S P R IN G  F U R  S C A R F  





O n ly  $ 2 .9 5  p er  sk in
Yes, Choose from  3, 4 and  3 
sk in  a rra n g e m en ts
H,
Yes. Seeing is Believing and you 'll have to see them to appreciate the amazing values that are offered to you 
by Scott Furriers in this amazing a rray  of quality Scott Super-bilt (Reg.) Fur Coats. And don’t forget that the time 
is now to save as much as one-half and more! Yes. Scott Furriers has next Winter's style, quality and beauty but 
at this year’s low money-saving prices. Don’t delay, join the thousands of women of moderate means who profit by 
buying their furs from Scott Fu rrie rs , New England's Largest Furriers.
B U Y  N O W  F O R  N E X T  W I N T E R
IS A L L  Y O U  NEED
P ay b a la n c e  to  su it your ow n c o n ­
venience N o delay , no re d  ta p e .
You may take your purchase im ­
m ediate ly .
FREE ST O R A G E  UNTIL W A N TED  
N E X T  W INTER'
T -
O
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R egularly  $ 1 5 9
now e S9
S C O TT FURRIERS, W IN T E R  STREET, BO STO N •  SPR IN G FIELD  •  P R O V ID E N C E  •  P O R TLA N D  •  P O R TS M O U TH  A N D  O T H E R  N E W  E N G LA N D  C IT IES
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The Sea Scouts
Crews Of Three Ships Were 
Royally Entertained 
In Gardiner
The Sea Scouts of (Rockland.
Camden and Augusta were enter­
tained royally at the quarters of 
the SSS "Danforth” in Gardiner, 
Wednesday night. Upon arrival at 
what was presumed to be a regular 
meeting, the visitors discovered an 
ample number of feminine hos­
tesses. The smartly uniformed 
Scouts didn’t waste much time get­
ting acquainted and only minutes 
later, the girls were sporting white 
caps.
There followed- a crew contest to 
discover which group of girls could 
come aboard ship in the most sea­
man-like manner The winning 
crew received a box of chocolates, 
presented by Skipper E. ©esaw of 
Gardiner. Pinal decision was made 
by Commodore Lewis Johnson of. 
Augusta.
An investiture ceremony was con­
ducted by the Skipper and Mates; 
of the Red Jacket at which time; 
one member of the Gardiner Ship 
and six members of the Rockland 
Ship were invested into their re-I 
spective ships.
Then followed an evening of] 
dancing, interrupted only once by 
the call, "Chow down, all hands.” |
All the visiting ships agreed that 
the Gardiner Ship was an ideal 
host, and expressed the hope that 
this was but the beginning of m any; 
such Area affairs.
The Red Jacket wishes to thank 
the following who furnished cars to 
transport the Rockland Ship: Le- 
Rov Chatto, Charles M. Poote. 
Ronald Carver, Isaac Hammond' 
Kenneth George.
The Sea Scout’s Motor Lifeboat 
Is once more on the ways at Mc- 
Loon's Shipyard where it will be 
scraped and painted during vaca-i 
tlon week. Money to be used for, 
repairs will be derived from the 
proceeds of the citywide paper 
drive. April 23
W A S C O B B ’S C L A S S M A T E
Wiscasset has a "grand old man ". 
He is Charles E. Knight who has' 
Just celebrated his 93d birthday.j 
is still active in the famous Wiscas­
set Fire Society, and only retired! 
from the Board of Selectmen a few 
years ago after having served six 
years. Mr. Knight was a member 
of the famous Class of 1877 at Bow-J 
doin which numbered among its 
noted sons Admiral Robert E. 
Pearv. discoverer of the North 
Pole, and William T. Cobb, one­
time Governor of Maine It is be­
lieved Mr. Knight is the only sur­
viving member of that class, he 
has been a trial Justice for 27 years, 
and is dean of the Lincoln County j 
Bar, having been admitted to prac-1 
tice in 1879. At Bowdoin he was 
quite an athlete—in baseball and
Winter T esting Unit
Bill Brewster Has Changed 
Clothes In the Open,
60 Below
Tec 5 William E. Brewster of 
Rockland left Ladd Field near 
Fairbanks, Alaska, enroute to San 
Francisco, Calif., where his ship ex­
pects to dock during the third week 
of April. He has been serving with 
the Army Ground Forces Arctic 
W’lnter Testing Unit, Task Force 
“Frigid," commanded by Col. Paul 
V. Kane of Corvallis, Oregon The 
purpose of tlie Task Force has been 
to test all types of Army Ground 
Forces Equippage for use under 
Arctic Conditions.
Temperatures lower than GO de­
grees below zero have been record­
ed in areas where vital tests were 
being conducted.
Tec 5 Brewster will be able to 
boast of having lived in the open 
during one of Alaska's coldest Win­
ters. His friends will probably hear 
tales of climbing out of a sleeping j 
bag and dressing in temperatures ■ 
of 60 to 70 degrees below They will 
hear how quickly faces and noses 
would freeze and how the “Buddy 
System” of watching prevented 
serious harm.
A cold soldier is not an efficient 
soldier ”G I Joe" has been tested,1 
too The Army hud to be sure that : 
tlie clothes worn were sufficient to ' 
keep a man warm in excruciatingly j 
low temperatures.
There is still much to be learned 
about Arctic Operations that will j 
have to wait until cold weather sets I 
in again next year. The surface 
has only been scratched in the ' 
Held of Arctic Warfare Investiga- j 
(ions.
We must dig deeply to be pre­
pared to defend tlie Liberty, so 
many in the past have died for.; 
and protect the heritage which we 1 
hold as Americans.
GRANGE CORNER
N ew s Item s fr o m  a ll of th e  P a ­
trons of H u sb a n d ry  a re  w elcom ed  
here.
MAINE C0AST CRAFTSMEN
M ake An Intriguing D isp lay  Of T heir W ares 
A t the C opper K ettle
The Maine Coast Craftsmen, an 
organization formed late last Fall 
by a group headed by Carroll 
Thayer Berry of Rockport, held an 
informal meeting and display of 
work at the Copper Kettle Tuesday 
night as guest of Mrs. Hervey C. 
Allen.
Interest has grown in the unique 
organization since its start, witli 
persons attending the Rockland 
meeting from as far away as 
Stockton Springs and Jefferson, 
with the majority coming from the 
Knox County area.
Very few professionals grace the 
rosier of members who are for tlie 
greater part skilled workers, pro­
fessional or business persons who 
devote their spare hours to their 
hobby and craft combined and 
many housewives who put their 
Idle tiours to special tasks.
C ra 't work and hobbles of those 
present filled the dining room and 
other rooms of the ground floor of 
the Copper Kettle. Following a 
brief meeting over which Mr. Berry- 
presided with Mrs. Betty Foxwell 
acting as secretary, exhibitors stood 
beside their work to explain it to 
others who moved about the room 
to examine them.
The variety and quality of work 
displayed led the group to plan a 
public exhibit of their work during 
the Summer at some location con­
veniently reached by the tourists.
The new members or guests at 
the suecestion of Mr Berry, rase 
and identified themselves and 
stated the type of craft work or 
hobby they were engaged in.
Miriam Cline, Spruce Head, dolls: 
Olive Cline, Spruce Head, felt 
Items: Elsa West, (South Thomas­
ton, hand decorated trays etch­
ings; Lois Emery. South Thomas­
ton. decorating; Maude Hall, Rock­
land, pastel painting; Patricia
Burrows, Rockland, rugs; Mrs. 
Marion Lermond. Warren, hooked 
wall hangings; Helen Simmons, 
Warren, rugs; Grace Ixiwe. Cam­
den. rugs: Ed Champney. Rockport, 
photographs; Etta* Lovejoy, Rock­
land, rugs; Elliot Beveridge, Cam­
den, painting, nature pins; Alice 
Bassmore, Camden, hand decorated 
items; Mrs. Hannah Blanchard 
Camden, rugs; Mrs. Annie Eaton. 
Rockland, hand weaving; Mrs. 
Blanche Sherman. Rockland hand 
weaving: Miss Eunice Winslow. 
Rockland, hand woven linens.
Susan Anderson. Stockton Springs, 
coat of arms: Mrs Molly Ladd. 
Rockland, rugs, Mrs. Gladys Bur- 
cess Rockland. a coffee table; 
James Adams, Camden, carved 
woodwork: Joseph Anderson, Stock- 
ton Springs, carved chairs; Frank 
Five. Stockton Springs. a Boston 
rocker: Douglas Crosbv, Sto-ktnn, 
oil painting; Katherine Adams. 
Camden, silk screen painting; Al­
ma Heald. Port Clvde. knit goods.
Louise Hopkins Stockton Springs, 
stencils: Alice Winslow. Camden, 
character dolls; Marion Low. Rock­
land, costumed soap carving; Sallv 
Lowe lewis. Camden painting: 
Mrs. Ruth Barrows, Glen Cove, 
knitting; I aura Ponierov, Rockland, 
charcoal designs; Mrs. Chrlst'na 
Stanley, teacher of arts and crafts, 
Grace Institute, s t George; Mrs. 
Helen larob. hooked rues, lii the 
group were the Shore Vifiase Hook­
ers. including Mrs Allen. Fisa 
Munsey. Charlotte Ruffum I.ucy 
Rankin. Lucille Kevwood. Virginia 
McElwee, Bernys Rose and Helen 
Gowell.
Doris Emerson. Warren, wooden 
plaques- Raymond Emerson, War­
ren. whittling; Bovri Livesey. Rock­
land. flv t e‘ng; Chadbourne Rich­
ards, Camden miniature wooden 
lobster novelties; Barbara Rich­
ards, bracelets.
W h eel On S idew alk
A pie sale and free entertainment 
will be held Wednesday night at 
Seven Tree Gragne of Union. The j 
entertainment will be at 8.
* • * a |
Ralph Wentworth, county club' 
agent and Clarence Shepherd who1 
will be the temporary farm agen t, 
through the Summer, will speak on ' 
"Gardening" Wednesday at 8.30 at} 
Megunticook Grange. Camden.' 
Those with gardening difficulties1 
may find helpful suggestions
The Pomona degree was con­
ferred on these candidates Satur­
day at a meeting of Knox Pomona 
football—and Is still vitally inter- held with Georges Valley Grange 
the former.—Lewiston, of Appleton: Mrs. Mabel Morang.
Miss Priscilla Morang. Mrs. Clara
ested in 
Journal.
--------- OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
G IL B E R T ’S THE SALON 







SHAMPOO AND STYLE WAVE $1.15
Wentworth, Mr nad Mrs. Charles 
Griffin of Appleton, U. S. Winca- 
paw, and Mr. and Mrs Norman 
Smith of Union; Mrs. Elsie Matson, 
Miss Marjorie Matson, Robert Mat- 
son and Marjorie Wuori, members 
of Goodwill Grange, South Warren.
Guests were present from Lime- 
rock Valley and Lincoln Pomonas.
A farming program was given 
with these numbers: Welcome by 
Leland Briggs, master of the host 
Grange; response by James Dornan 
of East Union; presentation of the 
past master’s jewel to Arthur 
Johnston of Washington, by Dep­
uty David Carroll of Union: an es­
say "The Sunnyside of Farming,” 
written by a member of Weymouth 
Grange of Thomaston, and read by 
Mrs. Dora Maxey of Thomaston; 
recitation by Marguerite Griffin of 
Appleton; the question. “Is Farm ­
ing a Gamble," opened by Irving 
Sawyer, Pomona Mas’er, and con­
tinued by David Carroll and Doris 
Miller of Union and Leland Briggs 
of Appleton; a reading by Fred 
Fernald of Thomaston; and exer­
cise by Mrs. Doris Miller of Union 
and Richard Miller of Waldoboro; 
a coin search with forfeit; a story 
by Mrs. Ida Goss of Union; a read­
ing by Mrs. Hazel Robbins of Ap­
pleton; closing song.
As Mr. Johnston accepted the 
gift of the past master s jewel, he 
pointed out that his grandfather 
served as the first master of the 
comb ned Pomonas of Knox and 
Lincoln Counties, including Lime- 
rock Valley.
• «l » ♦
Knox Pomona Grange meets 
May 3 with Evening Star Grange, 
at Washington. A Mother's Day 
program will be given with the ad­
dress by the master of the host 
Grange, or substitute; response by 
Riehard Miller of Goodwill Grange, 
South Warren; music by Irving 
Sawyer of Thomaston; tableau by 
Mrs. Doris Miller of Union; a dis­
cussion opened by Walter A Ayer.
M uch To A n sw er For
Man Who Said “ Get Tough 
With Russia”  Charged 
With It
375 MAIN ST.




H O W 'S  Y O U R  W A T C f t ?
MOUNT PLEASANT
Clifford H. Carroll of Auburn was 
recent guest for a few days of his 
brother, T. J. Carroll.
Winfield Barbour and daughter 
Mary of Deer Isle were recent 
guesis of Grace Colburn and fam­
ily. Mr. Barbour and Maurice Car- 
roll motored to Scarboto where they 
vis ted Elmer R. Verrill, who was 
their president when they were stu­
dents at Bucksport Smlnary.
Mrs. Walter Rogers and Mrs. 
Robert Simpson of Portland were 
called here by ihe illness of their 
mother, Mrs. Sanford Taylor.
Walter Lane, who has been ill, 
Is convalescing.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
W thin 25 years we have had two 
World Wars with their avalanche of 
misery and death upon humanity. 
These who talk so glibly of another 
war and who seem to be doing their 
Satanic best to bring it about need 
to 'bridle their tongues and to 
check up on war criminality. 
Neither our Country nor any other 
can stand another war. The North 
American Indians destroyed them­
selves by repeated wars. We should 
have better sense.
The beloved and retired Harvard 
professor of philosophy, Ralph Bar­
ton Perry, has said "The man who 
coined the phrase G et tough w,th 
Russia’ has a good deal to answer 
for." What we need to do, Dr. 
Perry further says “is to learn to 
live with Russia, to get on with Rus­
sia and all nations, on with the 
business of mankind, on with the 
building of a permanent structure 
of peace and justice, on with the 
conquest ol poverty and disease, on 
with the freedom of the enslaved, 
and with the privileges of the un­
der privileged, on with the develop­
ment of the best that is in us all." 
Nor statesman nor preacher could 
say it any better.
We wculdn t go into the League 
of Nations. Now we are in the 
United Nations, it ill becomes us 
to by-pass it or pull apart from it. 
It is the established Clearing House 
for the settlement ol our differences 
by peaceful methods. It means co­
operative peace, co-operative dis­
armament, collaboration for pro­
duction, industry, trade and world 
prosperity.
An Interfaith Committee on 
Russia sends out this word: “If the 
people of the United States and the 
people of the Soviet Union retain 
a spirit of friendly co-operation and 
mutual admiration, peace can abide 
with us. But if suspicion, fear and 
hate rise between these two peoples 
atomic holocaust and a just damna­
tion inexorably will be ours.
There is a Scr.pture which reads 
"The hopes of the poor shall not 
forever be disappointed." Ours the 
age and opportunity for the fulfil­
ment of these hopes. Let us pour 
our gold into the Golden Rule and 
a Golden Age of world prosperity 
can be ours that staggers the 
imagination.
Why destroy each other?
[Rev.) Henry Felton Huse
Springvale, April 4.
W e ’ re  f im o u t  f e r  
e x p e r t  w a tc h  r e p a ir  
service I A ll work done 
Craftsm en and —  guaran­
te e d  I E s t im a te s  a t  
charge.
7 /  1% f xJ |O
loans
Five Ways to Buy—Cash, Budget, Layaside, 
Charge, Credit—with never a carrying charge 
Rockland's Original Credit Jewelers
MANHATTAN JEWELERS, INC.
376 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, TEL. 1202
Expert Jewelry Repairing and Gold Plating
8-tf
M aking h u m a l  Loans is our business. The more tim es we 
say ‘‘Yes’’ to  requests for loans here at fbumal F inance Co. 
—the more business we do. And since making fbumat loans 
o f $25 to  $250 or more is our O N LY  business—th a t’s m ighty  
im portan t to  .us.
Therefore, if you need extra cash a t any tim e—w hether a 
little  for a short tim e or a lot for a long tim e—you can depend 
on our doing our best to say “ yes” to  you.
D on’t borrow unnecessarily, b u t the  next tim e you can 
use a loan give us a chance to  say "Y es” 
won’t you? Ju s t come in or phone,





See John Sawyer 
the ’Yes" Man 
or
PHONE 1133
Open 9.00 to 5 00 Mon. Thru Fri.
on $150 o r less. 
35.
M on th ly  ch arg es  2 '2 nr  on  ba lance  over $150: 3% 
Sm all Loan S ta tu te  Lie. No
26-34
A New Yorker Takes Police 
To Task For His 
"Crime”
Rockland, April 5.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
This is to bring to light the prac­
tices of your Police Department, 
j The purpose of any law enforce­
ment agency is "strict, impartial" 
i enforcing of local laws.
My crime was tlie parking of my
1 car witli the left front and rear 
wheel upon the sidewalk in front 
of tile house where we were staying 
Ion North Mam street. Even witli tin 
two wheels up on the sidewalk, 
there was still room enough lor pe­
destrians to pass without going off 
j the sidewalk.
| It is true that even in mv com- 
mun ty it is against tlie law to park 
on tlie sidewalk where there is a 
i curb I'll readily admit that I in­
fringed upon the traffic regulations 
of your community; the argument 
I am trying to press is the in ligat­
ing circumstances involved. Yes- 
I tertluy my starter broke, thus pre- 
i venting me from starting my car 
i without a push. My war services 
i from this last confl'ct left me dis- 
|abled, and I am not able to push 
, my car alone. There was a slight 
grade from the sidewalk to the cen- 
I ter of the road, just enough to make
I the eng ne turn over without a push.
After presenting m.v ticket at po­
lice headquarters. I was told that
II  could contribute Ihe sum of $1 
I "for and toward the cast and ex- 
, penses of furnish ng to the public
a less expensive method of admin-
; istrating traffic law violation."
I paid my "fine." Oh pardon me,
1 meant I made my ’’contribution'
■ and was told there was no excuse. 
A question I would like answered is,
. "Why do tlie police strictly enforce 
j minor enfractions and let serious 
1 violators go by. By serious viola- 
tors I mean these people who run 
i through stop signs, (ail to see their 
J way when leaving the curb, refuse 
to dim their bright lights when ap­
proaching an oncoming car, and last 
but not least, those who fail to 
signal left, right or sudden change 
in speed or directions.
You S tate is noted for ’ Vacation- 
land’’ and your own city comes in 
for its share of business as tlie re­
sult of these visitors trading at your 
local merchants’ stores If these 
people from out of town are to meet 
with an attitude of ‘antipathy for 
strangers," these same people will 
soon turn to  more friendly territory 
and business will decline.
Your police department is for the 
purpose of protecting your interests, 
Remember, government is "Those 
people doing the governing are di- 
jrectly responsible to those being 
governed." Express your desire for 
! a str ct, unbiased law enforcement 
| agent which wJl be respected agid 
noted lor its fair policy toward all 
traffic law’s and all drivers, no mat­
ter whom or where they come from.
Charles F. Shoudy,
Syracuse 3, N Y.
G lee Club Com ing
Rockland Students At U. of 
M. are To Be Heard 
Here April 21
The combined Glee Clubs of the
University of Maine, which will ap­
pear a t the Community Building, 
April 21. under the auspices of the 
Congregational Men's Club con­
tains 41 sopranos, 28 altos, 24 
tenors, and 32 basses. Joan Look, 
Osborn Palmer, Paul Payson and 
Roy Joyce are all from Rockland 
Stanley Murray has been the ac- 
companish for tlie Glee Clubs for 
the four years he has been at the 
University. Joyce and Payson are 
on the program as so’olsts Before 
coming to the University both were 
pupils of Miss Lotte McLaughlin of 
Rockland and are continuing their 
voice training at the University, 
They are also members of the 
Chanel Choir.
Miss Keith and Mr. Kimball have 
often been featured as soloists on 
the Glee IClub program and Miss 
Goggin lias just won the Maine 
audition of the Paul Lavalle Na­
tional Scholarship Award and goes 
to Boston this Week to compete in 
the New England audition. Miss 
Tankle has been a soloist and 
member of tlie Glee Club for four 
years
Tlie first two groups of choral 
numbers contains some of the 
finest examples of choral mus'e. 
The two negro spirituals are not 
the more familiar ones and have 
been arranged for chorus bv Wil- 
j liam Dawson, an instructor at 
J Tuskegee Instiute. The Victor 
Herbert and Carousel arrangements 
j contain music that will be famil'ar 
' to mast of the audience. The 
Carousel is still playing on Broad­
way. The program should last an 
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A  Youth C enter
One To Be Established In 
Rockport— "An Ounce 
of Prevention”
Recent surveys of criminal sta­
tistics have shown the greatest in­
crease in wrong-doing among tne 
late teen and early 20 age groups 
Even in relatively law-abiding 
Ma ne communities the tendency 
for youthful jokes and pranks to 
grow into serious properly damage 
has been increasingly apparent.
A t their annual town meeting, 
the voters of Rockport recognized 
tlie community’s responsibility for 
this problem bv appropriating 
funds for the development and up­
keep of a recreation center for its 
young people,
Mrs. Oeorgia Rhodes, Earle 
Achorn. Lew Dietz, Leman Oxtcn 
and Russell Thurston were ap­
pointed as a committee to super­
vise the nrofeet and it is expected 
that detailed plans for the organi­
zation will soon lie available.
F isheries T ra in in g
May Be Taught In Rockland 
High School the Com­
ing Year
HD fish er ies  tra inin g  
Stressing the need for practical
fisheries e d i t i o n  at tlie high 
school level, interested education 
and fisheries officials at a meeting 
here urged local authorities to give 
favorable consideration to a tenta­
tive plan for such training to be 
offered at Rockland High School 
next year.
"With the growing importance 
of Rockland as a fishing center and 
tlie l.kelihood of greater expansion 
tlie Schools could provide an ad­
ditional service Io the community 
and the fishing industry by offer­
ing instruction in diesel egineering. 
freezer plant operation, nets and 
twines, and similar courses." de­
clared Sumner P, Whitney of F. J. 
O’Hara & Sons, who represented 
the fishing industry at tlie meet­
ing
Dr. J. Thomas Pedlow of the 
University of Maine, who witli Earl 
Hutchinson of the State Depart­
ment of Education, had called the 
eroup toeether. pcinted out that 
this training would dovetail with 
plans underway at the University 
for fisheries courses at the college 
level . "Non-college students. " Ped­
low said, "should be given the op­
portunity to receive instruction in 
the fishing industry comparable to 
that now given to farm youth.”
Estimating that about 15 percent 
of Rockland High Schcol graduates 
enter some phase of the fishing in­
dustry. Principal Joseph E. Blais- 
dell said he believed the local 
school was well equipped and pre­
pared to offer considerable assist­
ance to boys who would be inter­
ested in this type of specialized in­
struction.
Robert Dow who represented Sea 
and Shore Fisheries, said that the 
Dpartment was definitely interest­
ed in a fisheries education program 
nd would assist in any way possi­
ble to nut such a plan into effective 
operation.
Conclusions leaehed by the rtcup 
will be submitted to local school au­
thorities, Hutchinson said, with the 
recommendation that serious con­
sideration be given to starting such 
a program on an experimental basis 
during the next school year.
A  M arked D eclin e
Decreased Demand and Ad­
verse Weather Responsible 
For Fish Slump
Decreased demand and adverse 
weather conditions were the prin­
cipal contributory causes to a 
marked decline in Maine fisheries 
landings and income for February, 
1947, Sea and Shore Fisheries s ta ­
tisticians announced today.
Although poundage totals were 
up nearly 1.750.005 pounds over the 
preceding month, revenue dropped 
$64,000 for the period, it was said, 
with only clam production showing 
an appreciable g ain Clams to­
taled 646,005 pounds and brought 
fishermen an income of $121,459 
during February, an increase of 
nearly 150,000 in poundage figures 
and $55,000 in value over January 
of this year.
Compared with other years, pro­
duction decreased more than one- 
half million pounds from February 
1946 and more than 3.000.000 
pounds from February 1945 In ­
come showed a corresponding drop 
from these comparable periods; 
down $35,000 from the same month 
last year and nearly $107,000 from 
February, 1945.
Lcbster landings hit a new low 
for Winter production, with only 
428.686 pounds of the crustaceans 
brought into Maine ports, for a 
value of $221317 This was a de­
cline of more than 125.000 pounds 
from January and 60,000 pounds 
from one year ago.
SOUTH THOMASTON
C u rrier-W eb b er
The wedding of Miss Helen Web­
ber. daughter of Mrs. Viola Webber, 
to Frederick Joseph Currier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C urrer of 
Bangor, was held at the home of the 
bride Saturday night. Rev. Maurice 
Dunbar of Spmce Head officiated 
The couple received many lovely 
gifts. , ,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Dennison, Amos Norton, Prentiss 
Webber. Kathleen Webber. Mrs 
Viola Webber, of this town Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheldon Gray, Mrs Erold 
Trainor. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Whit­
tier, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webber and 
son, Mrs. Norma Blirem, Miss 
Marion Webber and Alfred Leighton 
of Rockland.
Buffet lunch was served.
Subscribe to TUe Courier - O sset t*
Farm Bureau N otes
Agi icultural Notes
Tlie Orchard meeting in Hope 
was well attended by orchardlsts 
from Knox-Lincoln and Waldo 
Counties Tlie forenoon was de­
voted to talks on new spray ma­
terials by Merle Hilborn and prun­
ing by Dr Chester Hitz. In the 
afternoon there was a panel dls- 
eu ion on fertilizing and general 
orchard management. County 
Agent R C Wentworth acted as 
chairman of tlie panel Other 
members, were Ray Thurston, 
Union; Lloyd Watson, Monroe; 
Stanley Painter, Augusta; Dr 
Chester Hitz, Orono; and Merle 
Hilborn. Orono.
County Agents Wentworth and 
Shepard attended the boys’ 4-H 
club meeting in Jefferson recently. 
Frank Flagg leader. There were 
discussions on ratsing pigs and 
calve The question of showing 
animals at tlie county fairs was al­
so discussed.
4-11 Doings
A new club was organized in 
Nobleboro Friday night wit'.i Willa 
C Peck, club member as leafier 
Officyis elected were: Betty Hatch, 
president; Joyce Bail, vice presi­
dent . Dorothy Peck, secretary; and 
treasurer, Marjorie Wheeler. A 
name lor tlie club will be voted on 
at next meeting.
Goal Seekers of Aina worked on 
articles for tlie sewing boxes at the 
meeting Saturday Joanne Jones, 
Joan Gregoire, Vera Coffin, and 
Carolyn Coffin have finished their 
sowing boxe Anne Mlete. Louise 
Douglas, Florence Douglass. Roset­
ta Bailey, Ernestine Bailey, Mar­
jorie Bailey and Janet Seigars are 
working on sewing boxes
Jeffersonian Farmers met with 
County Agents Wentworth and 
Shepard, April 1, when raising pigs 
and calve: were discussed with the 
boys.
Natalie Payson won the judging 
ribbon in tlie contest on Seams held 
by tlie Hill Top Juniors of Hope, 
Marearet Richardson won the rib­
bon in Table Setting.
Other Judging Contests held re- 
oently are: Wane:: Wonder Work­
ers on Table Setting with Avis 
Gammon as judging champion. 
Sunny Side Up of North Nobleboro 
with tlie girls judging hems and 
Margaret Moody as w nner.
W ith  T h e  H om es
B u y in g  G u id es M ee tin g  S c h e d u le d
The Hoifie Demonstration Agent, 
Priscilla Moore, is conducting a 
series of meetings on "Buying 
Guides” at each Farm Bureau 
group. At these meeting new 
fabrics for household and clothng 
use will be shown and such infor­
mation as price, fiber content, 
shrinkage, color fastness and new 
finishes will be presented.
Meetings scheduled soon in­
clude: Vinalhaven, April 14; Apple- 
ton, April 15.
R e n o v a tin g  I n n e r -S p r in g  C u s h io n s
Local Home Management leaders 
will be attending a training class 
soon and learn how to renovate In­
ner-spring cushions. Then she will 
conduct a similar meeting for her 
own group Members attending 
this meeting in their own group 
should bring the following things: 
An inner-spring cushion which 
needs renovating, two and one-half 
pounds cotton batting, .two yards 
unbleached sheeting or grain bags, 
thread, lextra strong.» scissors, 
tape measure, regular needle and a 
darning needle and two boards 54" 
by 3" by 30."
The training classes for the home 
management leaders will be held 
i. follows. Wiscasset, April 17, 
10 30. Congregational vestry; Rock­
land, April 18, 10.30, Central Maine 
Power Rooms: Washington, April 
22, 10.30, Mrs. Harriet Jones’.
A t Fort Sill N ow
Kenneth Dailey of Rockland 
Is Taking a 12 Weeks’ 
Course There
R ockland Talent
Mrs. Springer Tells How It 
Aided Rockport School 
Carnival
The recent Carnival, staged by the
Rockport High School, to finance 
the annual trip  of the Senior Class 
to Washington. D. C.. was materially 
aided by the talent of Rockport and 
surrounding towns. In assisting th s 
worthy project, it is gratifying to 
note that the well known talent of 
Rockland was well represented.
Mrs. Fred Snoy, mother of two 
blue ribbon misses of the younger 
set. and a well-known mus cian and 
lover of music, as one of the judges 
of the baby show, proved her ability 
as a connoisseur ol musical instru­
ments, the oldest if not ihe rarest 
known to man!
Our local Boy Scout troops re­
peated their successful Scout Circus, 
as one of the F.rst Night features. 
Also appearing the first night, 
Thursday, were Mrs. Rtsser’s 
4-year-olds, who repeated their suc­
cess at the P.T.A. St. Patrick's Balt 
in the "Dance of the Bunnies." The 
lively white bunnies w.th pink ears 
who capered so realistically on 
Rockport's stage were all members 
of Rockland's kindergarten set. 
They were Wayne Heath. Michael 
Savitt, Corinne Simmons Lenda- 
Mae Jackson. D unne Morse, Glen 
Clay, Ruth-Anti Jackson. Judith 
Segal, Harriet Epstein and Wayne 
Johnson.
Miss Barbara Bay, of our local 
Junior High, was a charming Span­
ish Senorita, as she repeated the 
dance with castanets, g.ven by her 
at the recent Spanish Assembly of 
our local High School,
Friday night, because of illness, 
"Two Little G irls in Blue." the 
Misses Dianne Spurting and Flora- 
Mae Manning, were unable to ap­
pear and a "Highland Fling” by the 
Misses Phyllis Springer and Barbara 
Bay, an echo from our recent P.T.A. 
dance, was substituted.
The tennis number by Cora Rowl­
ing, Patricia Seliger and Louise 
Skinner, showed our attractive 
Gym Suits.” as well as the ability 
of our Junior High g.rls. In spite 
of a broken finger, Louise Skinner 
demonstrated th a t she appreciated 
the slogan of an actress, "The show 
must go on!”
The Tambourine Dance by Phyl­
lis Springer, a gypsy in swirling red 
and yellow, concluded the dance 
numbers presented by Mrs. Lucie 
Risser's Rockland pupils of the 
dance.
Saturday night, 6-year-old Carol 
Cross, pupil of Miss Madolyn Ol.ver, 
demonstrated tha t "I’m a Big Girl 
Now", at least bigger and even bet­
ter than when she appeared as a 
tiny 'Glow Worm” on our local 
"Community Building” stage a few 
years ago. Camden pup: Is of both 
Mrs. Risser and Miss Oliver added 
much to the attractiveness of the 
program. Little Donna Quint was 
direct "From a Western Ranch," 
and the "Camden Butterflies” of 
Mrs. Risser's recital last year, were 
seen in a waltz clog. They were 
Judith Burke, Barbara Tounge, and 
1 Judith Rhodes. Little Robert 
Ranier, who will be remembered 
from Mrs. Risser’s recital of last 
year as “the Boy on a Drum," was 
again seen in a tap  dance.
Saturday night, Arlene Magee, 
Emily Randlett, Carol Stratton. 
Carol Cash, Mary Ellen Brown, 
Helena Poland, G inette Perrin and 
Douglas Green, all well-known to 
Camden audiences, appeared in the 
thirteen beautifully costumed num­
bers presented by Miss Oliver's pu­
pils. Miss Oliver also appeared in 
a dance number.
A concert and special solos by the 
Camden Band, Mr. Calderwood con­
ducting, furnished an hour's enter­
tainment and was much enjoyed by 
the large audience from Rockport, 
Camden, Rockland and all the sur­
rounding towns.
Thomaston, Camden, and Rock- 
’ land business Interests were well 
represented among the advertisers 
in the very attractive programs 
i chronicling th^  event .
M. M. Springer,
36 F ran k lin  S t.,
Rockland, Me.
Fort Bragg. N C.—T1 Kenneth L. 
Dailey , son of Mrs. Bessie Dal'ev of 
86 Cedar street, has recently left for 
Machanic's Schoo] at Fcrt Sill, 
Okla., where lie will take a 12 weeks' 
course in tlie care and maintenance 
of Army vehicles.
T4 Dailey is a veteran of three 
years in the Army, 18 months of 
w hich he spent in Europe For his 
set vice, which be has rendered he 
wears the Purple Heart, for wonds 
received in the Ardennes, the Good 
Conduct Medal, American Theatre 
and Victary Ribbons and Tlie Euro­
pean Theatre Ribbon with three 
battle stars for tlie campaigns of the 
Ardennes, Rhineland and Central 
Europe.
His wife, Mrs K. L. Dailey, re­
sides in Fayetteville, N. C., a town 
close to Fort Bragg where T4 Dailey 
is stationed with the famous 82nd 
Airborne Division.
FEELS PERSONAL LOSS
Spruce Head, March 31. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I was deeply saddened an learning 
of the death oi Cassie McLoud at 
the home of her daughter in Wol­
laston, Mass. My association with 
her was very pleasant, as she lived 
here for a number of years, where 
she endeared herself to everyone 
who knew her
She was a  good friend, a kind 
neighbor, one to go to in any ad­
versity, quick to  reprove, honest in 
her judgment. She leaves a  vacant 
place in my world which will not 
soon be filled. I feel in her going a 
personal loss.
Margaret Elwell.
One ampere of electricity repre­
sents the movement of about 6.000,- 
000,000 electrons past a given point.
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T h om aston  S ch ools
(By S. A. Lavender as a citizen, 
represent Jig no group)
(Part II)
Bchtor of The Courier-Gazette 
For the pmrpcse of a school build­
ing fund, and' any other future town 
appropriations, I believe it would 
help for our town assessors' valua­
tion total to be broughi in line with 
the State asseescrs' valuation
You have to raise by taxes what­
ever is appropriated in I own meet­
ing Yon ran raise the same sum 
on a one million dollar total valua­
tion with a high tax rate as yon can 
on a two million dollar valuation 
with a low tax rate. And vice versa.
Now. as I understand it. the only 
object in keeping our town valua­
tion low is to enable our particular 
town to contribute less to the sup­
port of the State than it would with 
a high valuation. This would be all 
well and good if the State assessors 
accepted our town assessors' valua­
tion. Do they? Not by a long shot 
Look what my recent trip to Augusta 
reveals:
1946 Maine valuation of
Thomaston $2,339.000 00
1946 Thomaston valua­
tion of Thomaston $1,722.750 00
D if f e r e n c e
State tax rate < n Thom­
aston per M " 25
Tax unnecessarily paid
to  S ta te  $ 4.467 Hl
It would. the""fore, ;eem that
Thomaston pav a ta x  to the State  
on over $600,000 ct property tin t 
our assessors do nol a nit we have 
I believe that instead of our putting 
one over on the State, tl: Slate i 
playing Thomaston for a inker to 
the tune of over $4,401 a year.
How
this difference ol $616,250? ' My St 
G e o rg e  f r i e n d s  nay not all know 
that the difference in th a t U vn 
amoiuit.s to $155.000.)
My Mend
Assessors whiles to keep the details 
of this difference a deep dark secret 
This is not a democracy where you 
can go to your public servants, who 
eat off your sweat, and ask and be 
shown the public record No' The 
Btate aeseaKinr office will tell you 
politely, in  conupiicated ''igamarole. 
to mniri your own bu. uie. s.
For example, the State ax-e.< or* 
claim they do not make individual 
assessments. But they do admit 
they make sample assessments, and 
they admit one of their samples in 
Thomaston is the L iwrence P o r t ­
land Cement Plant. New our town 
assessors value the cement plant at 
about $500,000. and it would appear 
from the State records, which one 
tried so hard to keep me from seeing, 
that, after giouping. ringing in 
component factors and other mis- 
leading artithmetic. the State values 
the cement plant at about $1,100.90!) 
Call it an even $1,000,603. just to be 
fair.
This means. I think, that the tax­
payers as a whole are paying a State 
tax on half a million dollars that 
should be paid by the cement plant 
alone I think we liave been sub­
sidizing half the State's share of 
the cement plant taxes long enough.
The plant officials will probablv 
claim tha t the Thomaston plan’ 
pays higher taxes than any other 
cement mill in the United States. 
Also tha t they will shut down and 
never make any more cement here 
You want to take that with a dose 
of epsom salts.
A well-informed spokesman for 
the plant assured me, in another 
connection, of course, two months 
ago th a t the Tncmaston plant is 
entering the five most pro-perous 
years cf its history. I n iag est le t­
ting Che plant pay tne buik of that 
$4,400 wnich the taxpayers as a 
whole have been struggling under.
THOMASTON
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson returned 
Monday from New York City where 
she met Capt. Wilson who has 
since returned to his ship a t Nor­
folk. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lakeman 
are the parents of a son, Daniel 
Robert, bern April 7 a t the Knox 
Hospital.
Mrs Reginald Henderson is a 
patient M Knox Hospital.
Mrs. L. Roy Berry of Gorham L 
at the home of her sister. Mrs 
Grace M Clark Wadsworth street, 
having been called here by the Ill­
ness of her mother. Mrs Alice M 
Marshall
The honor students for the third! 
quarter at the high school are:
Seniors, lo is Hastings. Roy 
Swanholm. lorraine Butler, Joan 
Crip. Joan Elliot. Helen Lynch.
Juniors—Arlme Anderson. Helen 
McLain Lloyd Miller. Charlotte 
Overlock. Hope Paulsen. Rosalie 
Sewall, Gerald Smith. Lloyd Smith. 
Jean Spear. Enid Stanley. Georg? 
Torrey.
Sophomores — Gloria Brooks. 
Katherine Hardy, Janet Johnson. 
Christine Maxey. Anita Robinson 
Henry Hastings, Emilv Smith. Pris­
cilla Starr, Joanne Vinal, Malcolm 
Libby.
Freshmen Dorothy Crute. Rob­
ert McFarland, Priscilla Burton. 
Joyce Coll ns. Elwvn Henderson 
Edith Hunt. Constance Knights 
Charlene Spaulding. Joan Young
The Western Maine Pythian Ju­
bilee A ssociation  w ill meet here. 
Sunday to make final arrange­
ments for the annual Jubilee meet­
ing April 19 Fred Jameson of 
Windham will preside.
Mrs. Anthony Foster and chil­
dren. David and Cheryl, have 
joined Mr. Foster in Denver. Col.
GLENMERE
Mr. and Mrs E S. Jchneon and 
son Thctreis of Willimantic. Coen 
M iss  Blanche Johnson of Rnckv Hill 
and Mr and Mrs. J. E. Oslund of 
Wethersfield. Conn., spent the week­
end at their cottwses here
Mr. and Mrs Frank Wil-v were 
dinner guests Sunday o ’ Me and 
Mrs. Orrin Treat. Jr . of Thomaston.
Mrs. Hairnet I sir kill of Charles­
town. Mass., and granrtdon g h te " .  
Mrs. Ned Sterne of Port. Clyde were 
supper guests Thursday of Mr and 
Mrs David Ervine. M ' a r . i  Mrs. 
Montford Hupper of Martinsville 
were entertained Sunday at the 
Ervine home.
Byron Davis snent Saturdav in 
Rockland with his daughter. Mrs 
Chauncey Keene.
Easter was observed Sundav 
morning at the Ridge Church, with 
sermon by Rev H. I. Holt. Special 
music was supplied by the clicir and 
Ocean View Grange attended the 
services in a body.
Mrs. Molly Keen and Mrs. Eliza 
Wiley attended a meeting of the 
Indies Circle Thursday afternoon 
at the home cf Mrs. Wmncbeil 
Taylor. Mrs. Bessie Sawyer of 
Martinsville will be hostess a t the 
next meeting, April 17.
ORFF’S CORNER
Mrs Cecil Keene has returned 
from a visit in Boston.
Mrs. W. A Jackson anti Mrs 
Alton Piock were visitors last F ri­
day in Augusta.
Mrs Nettie Leavitt and Mrs. Edith 
Hayes of Richmond were callers 
Thursday on Mrs Bvron Ludwig.
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Dearborn cn- i 
tnrtamed a  family party of eight 
Su—'uy.
The church was prettily decorated 
with potted plants Sunday, and | 
Easter was observed with soecial 
music and baptism of chlldicn. also 
a sho t program bv the Sunday 
School and an appropriate message 
by the pastor. CWMna baptized' 
were Bruce Chester. Biendn Anne 
Miller, Maynard Allred Prock, i 
Marie Ann Prock. Sherwood Robo t : 
Keene and Solomon Elmer Off. 1 
Noted among the large cone res a- I 
tion were several fonntr residents
Mrs. Loana Shibles, eountv club 
leader, met last Friday with the 
4-H Club and reo gan .zod for 
another year with Thomas Bragg 
as leader and Mrs. Edna jackson, 
assistan t leader. Officers elected 
were: Maurice Haskell, president; 
Raymond Jackson, Jr., vice presi­
dent; Jean Jackson, secretary; Ray­
mond Kennedy, treasurer; Ereell 
Creamer, color bearer; Billy John­
son. pianist. Other members are: 
Madelyn Sdmmcns, Elizabeth Elwell, 
B arb ara  T ierella , Evelyn S im m ons, 
Dolleva Rectoi Russell O rff, D on­
ald OTfT. Ancil Prock. David Dear­
born. Rodney Jackson, Henry 
Tierella. Alfred Benner, Elmer 
Hoch. Jr.. Lester Simmons, Thomas 
Simmons, Pearl Simmons and Stan­
ley Simmons.
OWL'S HEAD
Miss Adelaide Damon, who was 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ieland Perry, 
lias returned to Natick, Mass.
Walter Kirk, who was a medical 
patient several weeks at the Vet­
erans' Hospital. Togus, is convales­
cing sat sfactorily at his home here,
F rancis Dyer is ill with mumps.
The Village Garden Club met 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mrs Charles Ross.
Mr. and M rs. Leland Perry. Miss 
Adelaide Damon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ge semon visited in Deer 
Isle recently Miss Danton re­
mained for a few days to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Emma Eaton. Before 
returning heme. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs Geisenian called 
I on Mr and Mrs. Rupert Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of 
Sunset
Mrs. Annie Farrell and daughter 
Virgin a were Waterville visitors 
Saturday.
Mrs. Helen Learned. Mrs. Bertha 
Perry and son Bobby have returned 
from a few days’ visit in Portland 
at the home of Mrs. learned 's 
sister, Mrs. Annie Delius. Mrs. 
Perry's daughter Donna remained 
with her grandmother. Mrs. Nina 
Perry, during her mother's visit in 
Portland
If the State won't lower its valua­
tion, we must raise the town's. Our 
schools need that money.
I am informed that the county 
tax is also based on the State valua­
tion. and that it amounts to about 
one-thiird of the State tax So we 
are losing almost another $1500 to 
the County. A total loss to State 
and County of $5956 about. T hope 
the town assessors ask the State as­
sessors to advise them what net 
valuation figure the S tate uses for 
the cement plant, and make the in­
formation public, as it ought to be. 




Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ricker of 
Wynecote. Pa., were at their home 
here the past week.
Victor Prescott is employed on the 
boat North Haven as crewman. This 
job was formerly held by Oeorge 
Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Thornton 
and Mrs. James Haskell are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Thornton, of Monroe. Wis.
Mrs Lloyd Crockett recently 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. Washburn, in Perry.
Mrs. Arthur Patrick and infant 
daughter Linda returned home 
Monday from Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Pooler, who 
have been at the home of Ernest 





Rockland High School Gym
Witnessing Some E xcit­
ing Basketball
The class tournament get under­
way in the Rockland High gym in 
good style, when Dick Kaler's fast 
breaking, long shooting Pansies 
nipped Pete Sulides' game Pea I 
Scout combination 39-33. Gustin 
led the scouts with 13 points with I 
Tom Bell. Pete Sulides and Bob I 
Cliatto turning in good games. For ‘ 
the Pansies, Dick Kalcr w.th 16 
points and Joco Johnson with 11. 
flashed as did Bill Brown and Mark 
Holt off the boards.
In the second preliminary, the 
"Giggees" stopped the Veterans. 
22-4. "Dig" Nelson led the scoring 
with six points, closely followed by 
the whole “Giggee" team who all 
hit the scoring column. For the 
Vets, Bill McLellan led the scoring 
with two points and Dave Dorr was 
in there every minute, and in his 
anxiety batted a rebound in the 
Giggee basket.
Dick Kaler's Pansies beat the In ­
dians 37-15 in the final prelim as 
the co-favorites with the Giggees" 
displayed their best team game, di­
viding the scoring between seven 
men. Although Kaler led with 9 
points all men figured in the vic­
tory which puts them in the semi­
final with Connellan's all stars. 
The Martin brothers and Carl 
Brown played hard games for the 
Indians.
The flashy "Giggees” made up 
wholly of Sophomores beat back an 
inexperienced freshman team 
coached by Don McLellan 43-13 to 
enter the finals. Buddy Heino was 
red hot with 15 points as was 
George Boardman who scored the 
first seven points of the game. 
Holden, Pease, Focte. Nelson, and 
Benson all had their moments. Dean 
Deshon paced the hard try.ng but 
outclassed freshman team with five 
points.
Coach Don McLellan's Freshman 
team downed Jake Alden's team 
28-3. Dean Deshon and "Shorky" 
Ware paced the McLellan coach 
cluster with 8 points while Johnny 
Stevens was good on the floor for 
Jake's hard trying team. "Dead- 
eye" Steward was the hero with 
three points, and "Ace" Brewster 
threatened to shoot but didn't and 
controlled the boards while he was 
in the game.
The Connellan All Stars beat back 
The Independents 27-11 in a rcugh 
game with Leo Connellan with 10 
points and Dave Hoch with 8 pac­
ing the attack. Donald G. French 
played a great floor game, and Bob 
Annls shot well at times. For the 
Indies, Gilman Ramsdell was hot 
for 7 points and Brown and Wey­
mouth were in there all the way.
The greatly underrated Ccnnel- 
lan All Stars, paced in all depart­
ments by Donald G French, pulled 
the upset of the Tourney by down­
ing the highly favored Pansies 26-22 
to gain the finals against the 
“Giggees."
Dave Hoch did some nice shoot­
ing but Don French, off the boards 
and on the floor, made up the dif- 
frencc.
The inability of the Pansies to 
work the ball in, spelled defeat as 
Dick Kaler was red hot with three 
shots from mid-floor. They failed 
to work the ball through the All 
Stars defense and were restricted to 
set up shots.
The Sophomore "Giggees" walked 
off with the 1947 Class Tournament 
as they downed a green but hard- 
fighting Connellan All S tar • team 
25-18. I t was all a story of "Buddy" 
Heino who poured 16 points through 
the mesh to easily steal scoring 
honors. Holden and Foote were 
good off the boards until fouled out 
and George Boardman completely 
controlled the defensive backboard 
Nice passing by Nelson, Pease, and 
Benson helped set up many shots.
For the All Stars, Don French.
37b MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. ME. TEL. 77
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SUN UNDERWRITERS INS. CO. 
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS. DEC* 31. 1946 
S to ck s  an d  Bonds. $1,949.222 44
C a s h  in  O ffic e  a n d  B a n k . 216,190 95
A gen ts’ B alances. 175.354 08
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts, 8,654 49
All o th e r  Assets, 28.905 07
G ross  Assets. $2,578.327 03
D ed u ct ite m s  no t adm itted , 43.260,42
A d m itted
L IA B II.rriE S . DEC 31. 1046
N et U npa id  Losses. >223,282 00
U n earn ed  Prem ium s. 1.030 072 52
All O th e r  I.lab llltii . R7 874 02
C ash C ap ita l. 600.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabllitie  393,838 07
T o ta l L ia b lli tie . and S u r­
p lu s . $2,335,066.81
PLANBT INsURYNf l COMPANY
D etroit, M ichigan
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1046
S tocks and  Bonds. $2,249,700 oo
C ash  in Offiee and Bank. 131.643 75
Agents* B alances 109.193 02
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts, 5.994.80
All O th e r  Assets, 130.689.26
G ross  Assets. $2,647,220.83
D educt Item s no t adm itted , 3,384 07
A d m itte d . .<>.643 836 76
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1946
N et U n p a id  Losses. $75,328 40
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s. 434.360
All O th e r  L iabilities. 60 914 59
C ash C a p ita l.  i nonooono
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities, 1.073.233.37
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and S u r ­
p lu s . $2,643,836 76
STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY
D etroit, M ichigan
ASSETS DEC 31. 1046
R eal E s ta te . $900 718 34
M ortgage  Loans. 1.182,408.65
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds, 36.424,347 48
C ash  in  O flice and  B ank. 3.959,387 46
A g e n ts ’ B alances, 5.308.153.20
B ills  R eceivab le, 66.837.65
In te r e s t  a n d  R en ts, 164.789.97
All O th e r  Assets. 744.251.60
G ross  A ssets $48,750,894 35
D e d u c t ite m s  n o t a d m itte d . 235,623 30
A d m itte d . $48,515,271 05
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31. 1946
N et U n p a id  Losses. $20,371.175 96
U n e a rn e d  P rem ium s. 11.916.662 40
All O th e r  L iabilities. 4.173.679 29
C ash  C a p i ta l .  3.518,76000
R es. fo r  C on tingencies , 360.000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll L iab ilities, 8,174,993.40
T o ta l L ia b ili tie s  and  Sur-
' plus, f«,515.271.05
R O Y A I ,  E X C H A N C E  A S S U R A N C E  
Ix w d n n , E n g la n d
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946
S to c k s  and Bonds.
C a«h ka Office :md B ank . 
A gen ts ' Balances,
In te re s t  and  R en ts.
All O th e r  Assets,
$6.421.892 78 




G ross  Assets, $8,391,967 04
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d 142.297 71
A dm itted . $8,249,669 33
LIABILITIES DEC’ 31 1946
Net U npaid  Losses, $1,743.810 69
U nearned  Prem ium s, 3.801.036 77
All O th e r  L iabilities, 538.483 73
S ta tu to ry  Deposit. 500 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 1.666.338 14
T o tal L iab ilities  and S u r ­
p lu s . $8,249 669 33
MERCHANTS MUTUAL < A sU A IT Y  CD.
268 M ain S treet. B uffalo, 5. N. Y.
ASSETTS DEC 31 1946
Real E sta te . $120,873 1 1
M ortgage Loans, 512 023 41
S to ck s  and Bonds. 5.723 923 26
C ash in Office and B ank . I 1 .c
Agent?-. B alance- 1.820,051 32
Bills R eceivable 7 636 04
In te re s t  and  R ents, 26 240 35
G ross  Assets, $9,661 077 3B
D educt item s no t a d m itte d . 178,082 20
A dm itted . $9,482 995 12
LIABILITIES DEC 31 IMS
Net U npaid  (Losses. $5,414,668 92
U nearned  Prem ium s. 2.274.478 89
All O th e r  l.lahilflie  . 621,370 61
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 1 172 476 70
T otal L iabilities and  S u r ­
p lus. $9.482 995 12
(As filed w ith  New York S ta te  In su rance
D ep artm en t)
MERCHANTS *  FARMERS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE ■CO.
W orcester, M ass.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946
M ortgage Loans. $5,500 00
S to ck s  and  Bonds. 395.258.33
C ash in Office and B ank, 48.233 63
A g en ts’ Balances. 35 823 81
In te re s t  and R ents, 2.448 20
All o th e r  Assets, 6 983 46
G ross  Assets. $494 247 4.3
D ed u ct Item s not a d m it te d 2 64
A dm itted , $494 244 79
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1946
N et U npaid  Losses, $14,727 90
U n earned  Prem ium s, 260.125.76
All o th e r  L iabilities, 13 734.20
S u rp lu s  over a ll L ia b ili tie s , 205.656.93
T o tal L iabilities a n d  S u r -
piv§} £494 244.79
G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 
N e w  Y o r k .  N . Y .
ASSETS BBC 31, 1946 
Stock.- and  B onds, $61,213,821.00
C ash in Office and  B ank. 7.573.197 55 
A gen ts’ B alances, 4,125.541.09
Bills R eceivable. 95.838.67
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , 88.455 00
All O th e r  Assets. 1.197.664^96
G ross Assets. $74,294,518.27
D educt ite m s  n o t a d m itte d . 285.888 38
A dm itted .
lia b ilities  dec: 
Net, U npa id  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
A.l O h e r  L iabilities.
Cash C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities
$74,008,629 89 
31 1946
|5  115.362 00 




T otal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r -  
p M M .eaM n.w
• On th e  ba.I o f  D e c  31. 1946. m ar
l» t q u o ta tio n s  lo r all b o n d s  a n d  stocks 
<wned. th is  C om pany’s  to ts !  a d m itte d  
a -<ets w ould b e  increased  to  $76,525.- 
006.89 a n d  u rp lu s  to $35,084.409 10
G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  I N D E M N I T Y  C D .
ASSETS DRC 31. 
S tocks a n d  Bonds,
C ash in Office and  Bank, 
A gents' B alances.
In te re s t  and  R en ts,








D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 341.617.49
A d m itted . $32,180,473.80
LIA BILITIES DBG 31. 1946
Net U npa id  lo sses  
U nearned  Prem ium s, 
All O th e r  L iabilities 
Gash C ap ita l.
$11,488.140 46 
6.979.828 97 
1.408 399 07 
2.000.000.00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 10 304.105 30 
Total L iab ilitie s  and  S u r ­
p lus $32,180,473.80
THE EAGLE EIRE COMPANY OF 
NEW YORK
75 M aiden Lane. New Y ork , N. Y. 
ASSETS BBC. 31. 1946 
S tocks a n d  B onds. $2,317,815.63
C ash in  Office and  B an k . 226.755 44 
A gents’ B alances. 47*147.18
In te re s t  and  R en ts, 15.462.07
All O th e r  Assets. 82.069.87
G ross  Assets. $2,689,250.19
D educt ite m s  n o t a d m itte d . 8.969.00
A d m itted  *2.680.281 19
LIA BILITIES DEC 31,’ 1946
N et U n p a id  Losses. 
U n earn ed  P rem ium s, 
All O th e r  L iabilities, 





Surplus over all Liabilities, 449.966.27 
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  a n d  S u r -
| 2  6 6 0 .2 $ 1 4 $
Dave Hoch and Annis did well as




Connellan. If ...  2 1 5
1 1 3
Sulides. rf 0 0 0
Hoch, c .... 1 3 5
Drinkwater rg 0 1 1
Cole, rg 0 0 0
French lg ...  1 2 4
_
Total .... .... 5 8 18
GigRces
B. F T
Heino, If 8 0 16
Nelson, rf ...  1 0 2
Foote, rf .. 0 1 1
Holden, c ...  1 1 3
Pease, lg .. 0 2 2
Boardman. rg 0 0 0
Benson, rg ...  0 1 1
Total 10 5 25
Written by Jimmy Connellan;
typed by Louise Connolly.
The L ab or M arket
More Than 5 0 0 0  Contacted
Employment Bureau Dur­
ing March
Labor market conditions in the 
area served by the Rockland Em­
ployment Service office have shown 
a marked improvement during -the 
past month especially in the build­
ing construction trades. One large 
construction project is in progress 
and plans for others, on which 
early operation is expected, arc be­
ing developed
An optimistic outlook is taken as 
to future operations for certain 
textile establishments which have 
curtailed production due to their 
inability to secure orders, and it is 
expected that full production will 
be effective in the very near future; 
thus providing job opportunities for 
workers who were separated from 
the industry for a short time
Sardine factories in this area 
probably will not commence full op­
erations until May which is the 
usual starting month. Job open­
ings in the industry at that time 
should serve to absorb a consider­
able number of workers. Employ­
ment remains unchanged in the 
boot and shoe industry, but some 
expansion is expected by the month 
of May with the outlook for future 
production optimistic.
Normal production in fertilizer 
plants in the area is expected with 
peak employment coming in the 
next two months. Since lumber 
operations are located in remote 
areas to which transportation Is 
not available, demands In this 
activity have not been met satis­
factorily The garment industry is 
still experiencing temporary pro­
duction lag but employment gains 
are looked for in the coming 
months.
The demand for labor in the 
Rockland area has shown an ap­
preciable gain and requirements 
are expected to continue upwards 
as seasonal industries resume oper­
ations. A large percentage of or­
ders for workers placed with this 
office are filled almost immediately 
with persons registered. However, 
at the end of March there were 90 
unfil'ed openings on file, some of 
which are for types of workers not 
currently available in the labor 
market.
There are on hand, at present, 
orders for male labor needed in the 
building construction trades and 
orders for female office, sales and 
domestic workers. Opportunities 
in other lines of endeavor are also 
listed in the Employment Service 
office for the mutual benefit of em­
ployers needing labor and qualified 
workers seeking jobs. It is expect­
ed that demands for sardine fac­
tory workers will compare with de­
mands of last year and sufficient 
labor is expected to be available to 
tree1 requirements
Active applications for employ­
ment currently on file with the 
Rockland office of the Maine State 
Employment Service number 1433 
as compared with 1,586 two months 
ago Of the total number of reg­
istrants. 779 are World War If vet­
erans and 267 are women. Current 
registrants ere classified in all m a­
jor occupatirnal groups with the 
majority having skilled and semi­
skilled classifications. Sharp reduc­
tions in this office's active file are 
expected during the next two 
months as job opportunities be­
come mere numerous
Individuals seeking services ren­
dered bv the agency contacted the 
Rock'and office 5298 times during 
March; 2547 of the contacts were 
made by veterans and 812 were 
made by women. Persons filling ap- 
lications for work for the first time 
numbered 100 and of these 37 were 
veterans and 29 were women
During the month of March the 
Rockland office made a total of 266 
referrals to job open'nes which re­
sulted in 187 placements. Veterans' 
referrals totalled 119 whil" veter­
ans' placements numbered 81.
MATINICIJS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bunker were 
in Rockland several days recently.
'Edwin Ames went to Rockland 
Monday to jo n Mrs. Ames and son 
Paul, who have been guests of rela­
tives in St. George.
Lavon Ames went last Tuesday 
to Rockland.
Claytcn and Marian Young are in 
Massachusetts to visit friends and 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pliilbrook. 
daughter Patricia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orris Philbrook went to the main­
land Wednesday.
Verna Philbrook has been guest 
of her aunt, Isabelle Ripley, for a 
few days.
Hilda and Eileen Ames have re­
turned from a visit w.th Miss Helen 
Wentworth, R. N„ of Albion.
Mrs. Velma Teel was supper guest 
Wednesday ol Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ames.
Marie Ripley has been ill with 
the grippe.
Orris Philbrook was in Rockland 
over the week-er.d.
E. H. Ripley has had electric lights 
installed in  his house.
The children enjoyed a party at 
the schoolhouse Saturday afternoon, 
under the supervision of Miss Jennie 
Alesa. Games were played, and re­
freshments were served.
Isabelle Ripley was dinner guest
A P P LE TO N
Miss Jcannine Fenwick, is on the 
dean's list a t Colby College.
A sale of home cooked food was 
held Saturday at the schoolhouse 
in North Appleton for the benefit 
of the 4-H Club.
Johnson Fenwick has returned to ' 
U. of M after a vacation with his 
mother, Mrs. Florice Fenw.ck.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Fish are 
parents of twin boys, born at Cam­
den Community Hosp tai, April 1, 
and named George and Armand, j 
Mrs. Fish, a former Belgian girl, 
married Mr. Fish and came to this 
country a year ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wiley of 
Camden visited Sunday w th Mr. 
and Mrs George Fish.
Mrs. Foster Ober of Islesboro is 
visiting her son. Gerald Ober.
Mr. and Mrs. James Belcher were 
guests Sunday of their daughter, | 
Mrs. Ernest Lailer, in Bremen.
Mrs. Helen Johnson and daugh- j 
ter Sharon Lee spent Wednesday 
w th her daughter, Mrs. Viljo Hill, ! 
in Scarsmont. I
Everett N. Hobbs, Mrs. Marion 
Smith and son Wayne were guests 
Sunday of Mr Hobbs' sister, Mrs. 
Grace Johnson.
School Notes
School closed March 28 for one 
week.
The pupils and teachers express 
appreciation to those who helped 
make the hot lunch program a 
success. Those who served regu- 
larlywere Mrs. Aini Brook, Mrs. 
Esther Demuth, Mrs. Angie Fish. 
Mrs Glenys Fish. Mrs. Marguerite 
Griffin. Mrs. Da'sy Gushee. Mrs. 
Flryd Gushee. Mrs. Natalie Gushee, 
Mrs. Robert Gusher, Mrs. Sylvia 
Gushee, Mrs. Jennie McCorrlson, 
Mrs Susie Miller, Mrs. Irene Mink, 
Mrs. Esther Moody. Mrs. Frances 
Robbins; and the High School; al­
ternates. Mrs. Gladys Bean, Mrs. 
Ellen Carleton. Mrs. Daisy Clark. 
Mrs. Leola Dearborn, Mrs. Sheila 
Hart, Mrs. Beatrice Moody, Mrs. 
Bernice Philbrook and Mrs. Clara 
Wentworth.
Primary School Notes
Pupils not absent during Winter 
term are; Paul Dearborn, Jacque­
line Demuth; Janice Esancy, Ken­
neth Fuller, Clifton Fuller, Wayne 
Libby, Ann Marriner, Dale Marri- 
ner; Beverly Meservey, Kendall 
Moody and Vanessa Moody.
Those submitting dental certifi­
cates are Vanessa Moody; Con­
stance M nk and Beverly Meservey.
Five dollars was earned by selling 
seeds. Selling the mest were Con­
stance Mink and Arthur Sprowl.
One dollar was contributed to the 
Red Cross.
Grammar School Notes
Pupils with perfect attendance for 
the Winter term are; Faustina 
Gushee, Maur.ce Fuller, Lyndall 
Mink. Fern Wentworth, Seventh 
grade; Delia Robbins, seventh 
grade; Walter Lind, Priscilla W ent­
worth, eighth grade.
Pupils missing one day or less are 
Dean Esancy. Albert Moody, Jose­
ph ne Beane, sixth grade; Earl 
Wadsworth, fifth glade; Stanley 
Demuth. Alice Jean Miller, Anne 
Wallace. David N. Murphy, seventh 
grade.
Those receiving teeth certificaes 
are: Barbara Wadsworth, Fustina 
Gushee. Lyndall Mink. Ronald 
Moody, Albert Moody and Walter 
Lind
The boys and girls of the grammar 
room contributed $1.09 to the "Red 
Cross."
H igh School Notes
The boys and girls basketball 
teams elected captains and m ana­
gers fcr next year. Boys' captain 
is Allan Pease; manager, Lloyd 
Leigher. The girls elected Dorothy 
Pease as captain and Rosal.e Mank 
as manager.
S u n d ay  of J e n n ie  P h ilbrook
F ir r y  and Raloh Philbrook went 
Mondav to Ro-kland
Mrs. Ivan Philbrook and ohilorm. 
David and Sandra, who are resid­
ing in Roadini. Mass., wo o week­
end guests of Flora Philbrook.
An Easter program was presented 
at the church Sunday night bv the 
children, with the help of Jennie 
Alesa and Gladys Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs John Mitchell and 
Judson Young gave a partv at their 
home Monday in honor of C A E 
Long, whose birthday was Anril 8 
A social evening was spent piavin” 
games, afte- which ’he hostess 
served r; freshments. Mr Long who 
was 77. was the recipient of many 
presents and four pretty birthday 
rakes. Those present were. Hilda 
and Eileen Amos, Mrs. Campbell. 
Fred and Orosby Ames. Sherwin 
PhUbrook, Jennie Alesa. Orrrn and 
Frvena Ames. Grace Pliilbrook 
Judson Young. John and Glady 
Mitchell.
Gilbert Ames has employment at 
A. C. McLoon's in Rockland.
GROSS NECK
Recent visiters at Melvin Gcn- 
thner's were Mrs. Mvra Richa. ds 
and children, Melvin Genthner. Jr., 
Harlon Wallace of Friendship, Mrs. 
George Winchenbach and! children 
and Miss Esther Genthner.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Winchen- 
bach and children of Friendship 
recently visited Mrs. Eld'cra Gross.
Mrs. Jennie Littlelialc and' daugh­
ter of Waldoboro uere guests Thurs­
day cf M'S. Allison Waltz.
Mrs. Irvine Genthner of West 
WaldPboro accompanied Mi's. Arthur 
Poland to New Harbor recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy H. Gross of 
Belfast were dinner guests Saturday 
of Mrs. Eldora Gross. Elroy Gross. 
Jr., recently visited his grandmother 
Mis. Eldora Gross while cn his vaca­
tion from University of Maine. 
Bnunswick.
America's first golf course was 
built at the country club In this 
Boston suburb 65 years ago
During World War 11. U S. 
manufacture of steel ingots ave­
raged 86.000.000 tons annually.
WARREN
Mrs. Wilhelmina S. Fogg of Bos­
ton, was guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Annie L. Spear, over Easter.
Janet Kenniston
Services for Janet Kenniston, 
seven-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Jennie Kenniston and the late G. 
Percy Kenniston. who died last 
Friday at the Children's Hospital. 
Boston, were held Mcnday at the 
Baptist Church. Rev. Lee A. Perry 
cfficiated, and the bearers were 
Howard Kenniston of Rockland, 
and Donald Kenniston of this town, 
uncles of the deceased. Chester 
Wyllie sang two favorite hymns of 
the little girl, “Jesus Loves Me," 
and "Safe in the Arms of Jesus," 
and organ music was provided b y . 
Robert Wyllie. who was accompan-| 
ist for the vocal solos. Interment 
was in Leonard cemetery
Janet had been a patient at the 
Children's Hospital since earft 
October, and previous to that, had 
at times, been in delicate 'health, 
although she attended school regu­
larly. and was a member of the 
second grade at the Hinckley Cor­
ner School.
Held in affection and greatly 
beloved by those who knew her. 
her patience and generosity in 
sharing her toys at the hospital. I 
was greatly marked by nurses | 
there. She seemed a quiet girl, and 
as though older than her seven ’ 
years Her disposition was always! 
sunny.
A iover rf music, it was her cus­
tom to sing, even when only five | 
years old. at the Baptist C hurch, 
during the Sunday School hour. |
Surviving besides her mother are | 
two sisters. Mrs. Howard Maxey of I 
South Warren and Miss Alice Ken­
niston; ;and one brother, Alfred. 
Mrs. M arth a  S. Burgess
Services for Martha S. Burgess. 
71, wife of Lewis H. Burgess of 
North Weymouth, Mass „ who died i 
Saturday, after an illness cf several 
months, were held Tuesday at the 
Simmons Funeral Home, with Rev. 
H. I. Holt of Camden officiating. 
The bearers were Willis R. Vinal, 
Benjamin Starrett, Forrest Spear 
and Herbert K. Thomas. Interment 
was made at the Fairicw Cemetery.
The profusion of floral offerings, 
was proof of the high esteem, Mrs. 
Burgess was held by those who 
knew her. A woman cf h'gh ideals, 
a lover of home, who had led a 
Christian life, since becoming a 
member of the Congregational 
Church, at the age of 14. her gentle 
serenity, and even disposition were 
charactr'stics. felt by every one. 
Never ruffled, Mrs. Burgess was a 
devoted wife, mother, and sister, 
and administered faithful care to 
her parents, at all times when such 
care»was needed.
Born in this town, she was the 
daughter cf Nathaniel and Flotilla 
Haskell Caswell. She was united
in marriage Jan. 1, 1900 to Lewis 
H. Burgess of this town, and resid­
ed here until 1922. She had been 
a resident of North Weymouth, 
Mass., for the past 25 years.
She was a member of the Con­
gregational Church in North Wey­
mouth. though she retained her 
membersh p in the Congregational 
Church here. She had served the 
local church for seven years as 
treasurer. While in Massachusetts, 
she was member for some years of 
the Society known as the Massa­
chusetts Maine Daughters 
Besides her husband, she leaves 
one son. Stuart C. Burgess of Rock­
land. and one sister, Mrs. Addle 
Vinal.
Among those from out of town, 
who attended he funeral services 
were, Mrs. Lydia Hatton of North 
Weymouth. Mass., George J  Stick- 
ley of Wellesley, Mass.. Alan Bird, 
Arthur Lamb, Robert M. Allen, Ar­
thur Robinson. George Brackett, 
and Edwin Donovan, all of Rock­
land.
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Clara Grade, w . L. G rade 
and Mary Grade were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
len Young of East Union. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Young's 
three daughters, sons-in-law and 
three grandchildren.
Miss Ermina Williams celebrated 
her 80th birthday April 5 with the 
arrival of 19 friends and neighbors 
who gave her a surprise parly, 
complete with luncheon and gifts. 
She also received 91 greeting cards.
Gardiner Brown who has been 
occupying the Gracie house 
through the Winter, has moved to 
Union where he Is employed on the 
Schuyler Hawes farm.
GLEN COVE
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and 
and children have been guests of 
Mrs. Regina Dubois and Com Med- 
eric Rioux. who recently returned 
to Portland after a trip to Germany
Mrs. Adah Hall of Boston passed 
the week-end with her sister. Miss 
Emily Hall, at the homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Anderson 
gave a party at the’r home last 
Tuesday night in honor of their 
guest, Roland Meeker of Shreve- 
! port, La. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
l Norris Young of Rockland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bunker and son Albert 
of Matinicus. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
! Hupper and daughter Sally of Port 
i Clyde, Nicholas Anderson of Crie- 
haven and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson of Rockport.
Ralph Howes cf Bangor has 
bought the Oak Hill Cabin prop­
erty.
Mrs. Rexford Anderson was 
awarded a set of dishes at the Rock­
port High School Carnival.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
BATTERIES
BATTERIES
F ord— 15 P late  
P errine— 17 P late  
B ow ers— 17 p late
NOTICE!
IS MO.
G U A R A N T E E  
18 IWO.
G U A R A N T E E  
24 MO. 
G U A R A N I EE
BATTERIES! 
S 1 4 .7 5  
$ 1 7 .7 5  
$ 2 0 .7 5
$2  A llow an ce For Y our Old B attery  $2
TO WART) THE PURCHASE OF A NEW  BATTERY 
NOW AVAILABLE
ST. GEORGE
Andrew C. Andersen, coxswain, 
son of A. C. Anderson of St. George, 
is serving aboard the cruiser USS 
Rochester. Anderson entered the 
Naval srvicc in February, 1944. and 
received his recruit training at the 








COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS
ESTABLISHED 1353
INSURANCE
14 SCHOOL STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 497— RES. TEL. 53-W
THE EMPLOVI.-RS- EIRE INS. CO.
110 Milk S tree t, Bostoei. Mass. 
ASSETS. DHL' 31. 1946 
StoeXs and Bonds. $8 348.732 (P
C asn  In Oflice and B ank, 1.336 991 08
A gents' B alances. 767>17 46
B il ls  R e c e iv a b le . 31.867 48
In te re s t and  R en ts. 30,873 23
All O th e r Assets. 337.486.61
G ross Assets. »I0 853.617 93
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 212 685 20
A dm itted , 610.640.932 73
LIABI1JTIES
N et U npaid Losses. $1,310.345 00
U nearned  P rem ium s, 5 609.373 22
All O th e r L iabilities, 419.601 30
C ash C ap ita l. 1 000.000 00
V olun tary  Reserve, 301.613 21
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 2.000.000 00 
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
plus. $10 640,932 73
U n ite d  s ta te s  B ra n c h  o f  
T i l l .  L O N D O N  At I  A W T 'A S H IR B  IN S .  
C O . L T D .
o f  L o n d o n . E n g la n d
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946 
S ock and  B onds. $6 564.489 87
Cash in Office an d  B ank, 798.689 60 
Agents' B alan ces. 868 14190
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts ,  37.915.83
All O ther A ssets. 653.555.56
G ross Assets. $8,922,792.76
D educt item s n o t  ad m itte d . 251.665.55
A dm itted . $8,671.127 21
LIA BILITIES, DEC 31. 1946
Net U npaid  Losses. $462.697 00
U nearned P rem iu m s. 4.732.124 97
All O the r L iab ilitie s . 383.956.95
Deposit C a p ita l. 500 000 00
S u rp lus  o v e r a ll  L iab ilitie s- 2.592.348 29
T otal L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u r- 
_ p lu s ___________ $8.671.127,21
7ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY. 
H a rtfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946 
Real Es a te . $2,730.707 43
Stocks a n d  B onds (Book 
value). 66.887.813.94
Cash in Office a n d  B ank. 11.697.256 24 
A gents' B alances. 4,152.907 75
Bills R eceivable. 112,402.81
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts , 180.004.35
All o th e r A ssets. 2.016.618.80
Gross A ssets. $87,777,711.32
D educt Item s n o t  a d m itte d . 1.640.842 50
NATIONAL FIR E  INSURANCE COM- 
PANV O F HARTFORD 
H artfo rd . C o nnec ticu t 
ASSETS. DEC. 31, 1946
Real E sta te . $3,763.372 64
M ortgage Loans. 266.045 25
S tocks and  Bonds. 48.028,220 57
C ash In Oflice and  B ank. 4.600,688 37 
A gen ts’ B alances. 3.470.464.80
Bills R eceivable. 88.977 63
In te re s t an d  R en ts. 119.305.17
All O the r Assets. 5.884 750.87
G ross Assets. $66 221.825.30
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d , 1.181.745 03
A dm itted . $65,040.080 27
LIABILITIES, DEC 31. 1946
N et U npaid Losses. $4 908.437 34
U nearned  P rem ium s 28.745.9ffi 19
All O th e r L iab ilities. 5.757.865.36
C ash C ap ita l, 5.000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 20.627.825 38
THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSUR. 
ANCE CORP., |.TI».
London. England
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946 
Real E sta te . $3 987 623 23
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s . 49.186 362 03
C ash in Office an d  B ank. 4.596 901.85 
A gents' B alances. 6.103897 42
In te re s t and R en ts, 163.303 91
All O th e r Assets, 2.184 592 83
G ross Assets. $66,222 681 34
D educt Item s no t a d m itte d . 1,024 390 02
A dm itted . *65.198.291 32
LIABILITIES. DEC 31 1946 
N et U npaid Losses. $30,894 053.00
U nearned  P rem ium s. 13.712795.21
All O ther L iabilities, 4 710 362 83
S ta tu to ry  D eposit. 350.000 00
V olun tary  Reserve, 3.381O8O23
S u rp lu s. 12.150 000 00
T otal L iabilities and  S u r ­
plus $65,198,291
A dm it'ed , $86,136,868 82
LIA BILITIES. DEC 31. 1946
Net U npaid  Losses, 
U nearned P rem iu m s 
C onflagration  a n d  Misc 
Reserves.
All o th e r  L iab ilitie s . 
Cash C ap ita l
T o tal L iab ilities  and  S u r­
p lu s . $65,040.080 27
QUINCY MUTUAI, FIRE INS. CO.
57 Washington St..
Q uincy M assachusetts  
ASSETS DEC 31 1946 
R eal E sta te  $144,000.00
S tocks and  B onds. 4.841.099 78
C ash in Oflice and  Bank. 423 789 28 
A gen 's ' B alances. 372.745.15
In te re s t and  R en ts, 15.924'4l
All o th e r  Assets. 20.629.09
T I I E  L IV E R P O O L  A  L O N D O N  A  
G L O B E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y , | ,T D .
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946 ‘
S 'o ck s  and  Bonds. $23,807,245 89
C ash ln Office and  B ank. 1.796,661 38 
A gents' B alances. 1.770.423 78
B ills R eceivable. 52.417 69
In te re s t a n d  R en ts . 65.149.44
All O ther Assets. 936.499 61
G ross Assets. $28,428.397 79
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 235,300 12
A dm itted . 328.193.097.67
LIA BILITIES. DEC. 31. 1946





G ross Assets, $5,818.
D educt Item s n o t ad m itte d .
A dm itted , $5,817,620.18
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31, 1946 
N et U npaid  Losses. $140,900.24
U nearned  P rem ium s. 2.630,744.34
All o th e r  L iab ilities, 95 590 01
N et U npaid Losses. 
U nearned Prem ium s. 
All O h e r  L iabilities, 
S ta tu to ry  D eposit.




S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  7.145.451 63
J i l l  U I H V I  U l i l U I  11 I, I t ’D ,
S u rp lu s  o v e r a l l  'L iabilities, 19.118,269.M S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 2
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  Sur-
^86.136.868 .82  p lu s . }5 ,817 ,620 .18
T otal L iab ilities  an d  S u r ­
p lu s . $28,193,097.67
On th e  basis of Dec. 31. 1946, m a rk e t
q u o ta tio n s  fo r all bonds a n d  stocks 
owned, th is  com pany 's  lo ta l a d m itte d  
assets would be increased  to  $28,336,- 
082.57 an d  su rp lu s  to  $7788436.5?.
T o tal L iab ilitie s  and  S u r­
plus.
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Senior and Junior High girls sold
Easter lilies for the benefit of the 
Pine Tree Society for Crippled 
Children Saturday. The lilies were 
made by the crippled children at 
their Sum m er camp and are sold 
annually a t Easter time. The girls 
conducted a house-to-house canvass 
throughout the city, trying to dis­
tribute lilies in every home, also in 
the business section. This is the 
first year th a t lilies have been sold 
in this city. Those participating 
from Senior High, under the chair­
manship of Jane Perry were Doro­
th y  Christoffersen, Luana Gardi, 
fctuth Mahoney, Gertrude Carmody, 
Gloria Curtis. Dea Perry, Janice 
Webber, Ann Bartlett, Priscilla 
Young, Maxine Denbow, M argaret 
Sawyer, and  Beverly Brewer Prom 
Junior High, under the chairm an­
ship of Gayle Rogers, were ca ro l 
Kent, M ary Jane Glendenning. 
Jeannine Leach, Dorothy Wotton. 
Sylvia Davis. Alice Crie, Beverly 
Manning, Sandra Perry, Jane t 
Stone, Charlotte Dean. Christine 
Roberts, Jane t Weymouth, Betty 
Griffith, M ary Cates, Patricia Weir, 
and C atherine Libby.
• • « *
National Music Week will be ob­
served in the school by a concert 
by the G irl's  Glee Club, May 1, un ­
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Sanborn.
•  •  •  t
”  There will be no school May 7, 
due to the first postwar convention 
of the Knox County Teachers’ As­
sociation to be held at Rockland 
High School on that date.
•  •  •  •
man of the program, was assisted 
by Genevieve Mair and Joyce W ot­
ton. The program: Reading, 
"Whither Thou Goest,” by Natalie 
Nash; tap dance, by Gertrude 
Carmody, guest, accompanied by 
Paul Halligan; reading, "A Three 
Minute Talk,” Philip Magitz, guest; 
piano solo, “Moonlight Sonata,” by 
Beethoven, by Paul Halligan. Re­
freshments of delicious sandwiches 
ice cream and cookies were served. 
Louise Kirk, a member of last 
year's club, was a guest. Songs 
were sung by the group, with the 
club accompanist a t the piano.• ♦ ♦ •
At the request of Principal Blais- 
dell, the Commercial Service Club 
is going to make a survey of the 
vocations of the graduates and 
non-graduates of Rockland High 
School, for the past 10 years. The 
results will be used in building a 
curriculum th a t will attempt to 
meet the needs of the pupils.
•  •  •  •
The first game on Tuesday, the 
second day of the tournament, two 
teams played with this score:
G P P
Connellan ..........  2 0 4
Hoch .................... 3 2 8
Drinkwater ........  1 1 3
French ................  2 0 4
Annis .................... 2 2 6
Galiano ..............  1 0 2
Total .................. 11 5 27
G P P
Weymouth ..........  0 0 0
Emery .................. 0 o o
Wood ...................  1 0 2
G P P
Van Fleet ................  0 0 0
Nadeau .................. 0 0 0
Alden .....................  0 0 0
Stewart .................... 1 1 v 3
Pernald .................  0 0 0
Brewster ................  0 0 0
Sylvester ..............  0 0 0
Hallowell ..............  0 0 0
Hustus ...................  0 0 0
Total .................. 1 1 3
The Pansies played the All
Stars Thursday the fourth day o f 
the tournament, the All Stars, 
winning with a score of 27-22. Tin; 
score:
Pansies ’ ,
G  •" P  P
Proctor . 3 • 1 7
Johnson ................  0 0 0
Lynn .....................  0 0 0
W Brown ................  1 0 2
Legage .................  1 0  2
Powell .................... 0 0 0
Holt ....................... 3 0 6
Kaler .....................  2 1 5
Total .................  10
All Stars 
G
Connellan ..........  1
Hoch • ...................  2
Annis ...................  2
French ................ 2
Drinkwater ......  1
Galiano ................ 0




Two games were placed M arch 
26, with these results:
First Game
Indians
G. P. P ts.
Wes. Martin ........  1 0  2
I Warren Martin ...... 1 0  2
] C. Brown .............. 2 1 5
0 2 2
Pupils and teachers welcomed Brown ....... . 0 2 2 Edwards .............
Raymond E. Bowden, former in- A. Weymouth ......
structor here, last Thursday. He Total ...... 4 3 11
and Mrs. Bowden visited friends in The second game on Tuesday had Totalthis city during a week's vacation 




♦ ♦ * ♦ Ware .........  2 3 7 Kaler ..................
Rockland High is not competing Lunt .......... .........  2 2 6 Holt ....................
in the S ta te  One Act Play Contest Stratton .........  1 0 2 Powell ..................
this year. Stevens ..... .........  2 1 5 Legage ................« s * « Deshon .......... 4 0 8 Lynn ....................
At the Commercial Service Club Blackman .........  0 0 0 Johnson .............
meeting, Friday, a social period Hoch .........  0 0 0 W. Brown
was enjoyed after the business 







' G. F. Pts.
Heir.o ...................  7 1 15
Holden ................ 4 0 8
FootP - .................  2 1 5
Boardman ............  3 3 9
Benson .................  1 0  2
Nelson .................  L 0 2
Pease ...................  1 0  2
Totals .................  19 5 43
G. F. Pts.
Deshon .................  2 1 5
Wooster ................ 1 0  2
Ware .....................  1 1 3
Robarts ................ 0 0 0
Stevens ........■■.....  0 0 0
Lunt ..................... 1 1 3
Hock ..................... 0 0 0
Bird ......................  0 0 0
Blackman ............  0 0 0
Totals .................. 5 4 13
—George Boardman.
• « # «
A special assembly was held 
Friday morning for Senior High, in 
order to show a film, ’ Where Did 
It Get You?" through the courtesv 
of George Berry of the Christian 
Civic League of Maine, This movie 
pointed out the effects of alcohol 
on agility, stamina and judgment, 
three qualifications necessary to a 
useful life.—George Cassens.
• » • *
Mrs. Hilja M. Leavitt, teacher of 
English and science in Junior High, 
was presented a gift a t Mondays 
faculty meeting by the teachers, 
with Miss Nichols making the pres­
entation Mrs. Leavitt, who resides 
a t Long Cove, will leave April 14, 
with her daughter Anne, to join 
her husband who is now stationed 
in Fieldsboro, N. J.
* « « •
A fine movie, "Know Your 
Money," was shown reee.ntly to 
Junior Business Training classes, 
through the courtesy of the Treas­
ury Department.
• • • «
Miss Veino Kangas. a graduate 
of this school, spoke to the Senior 
girls in the library, Friday morn­
ing, regarding a course in medical 
technology for graduates of secon­
dary schools. This 12-month course 
is being offered by the Central 
Maine General Hospital, and is 
designed to prepare high school 
graduates for positions as assistant 
laboratory technicians. Opportunity 
for additional studies at the Pratt
S C O T T I S H  U N IO N  —  N A T IO N A L  
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
75 E lm  S tre e t, Hartford 2, C o n o . 
A SSE TS. DEC. 31, 1945 
Real E s ta te .  $339 366.92
M ortgage L o a n s . 138.493.85
Stocks a n d  B onds, 7.349.911.68
A gents’ B a la n c e s . 859.525.72
Cash in  O ffice and  Bank, 1.042 286.07
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 2 0 .8 0 3 .8 5
All O th e r  A ssets, 123.141.54
Gross A sse ts . 9.883.529.63
D educt i t e m s  n o t adm itted . 43,325.13
A d m itte d . 9 840.204.50
L IA B IL IT IE S . DEC. 31. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses. $932,076 00
U nearned  P rem iu m s. 5 436.431.55
A’l O th e r  L iab ilities. 248 996 87
Cash C a p i ta l .  500.000.00
S urp lus o v e r  a ll L iabilities. 2.722.700 08
Total L ia b il i t ie s  and S u r­
p lu s  S9.840.204 50
THE PH O EN IX  INSURANCE CO. 
H a rtfo rd . Conn.
ASSET’S DEC. 31. 1946 
Real E sta te . $567.557 04.
M o r tg a g e  L o a n s .  119,141.31
S tock’ and  B onds. 71.262.228.00
Cash In Office a n d  B anks. 4.306.569.20 
A gents' B alan ces. 4,941.229.79
Bills R ece ivab le. 59.020.70
In te re s t a n d  R e n ts , 74.492 73
All o th e r  A sse ts. 201 444 66
Gross A ssets. $81.531.683 43
D educt ite m s  n o t  ad m itte d . 351.471.84
A dm itted  A ssets. $81,180,211.59
L IA B ILIT IES DEC. 31. 1946
Net U npaid Losses. $4 514.102 55
U nearned P rem iu m s. 16.858.483.92
All o th e r  L iab ili tie s . 1.972.353 47
M a rk e t  F lu c tu a t io n  and
C on tingency  Reserve. 10500.000 00
Cash C ap ita l. 6.000,000.00
Surp lus over a ll L iabilities, 41,335.271.65
U n ite d  S tates B ranch 
W N I O N  A S S U R A N C E  S O C IE T Y , L T D .
A SSE T S DEC. 31. 1946 
Stocks a n d  B onds. $2,572,994.70
Cash in  O ffice and  Bank. 325.641.41
Agents’ B a la n c e s , 206.506 62
Bills R e c e iv a b le . 5.414.25
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 8.638.00
All O th e r  A ssets. 1.842.32
Gross A sse ts . $3,123,037.30
D educt I te m s  n o t  adm itted . 40.940 59
A d m itte d . $3,082,096.71
L IA B IL IT IE S . DEC 31. 1946 
Net U n p a id  Losses. $239,206.00
U nearned  P rem ium s. 1.534,178.76
All O th e r  L iab ilitie s . 122.736 44
S ta tu to ry  D ep o sit. 500.000 00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  all L iabilities. 685.975.51
Total L ia b il i t ie s  and S u r­
plus. ____ $3,082,096 71
JVIAINE BONDING A- CASUALTY C O . 
P o rtla n d . M aine 
A SSE T S DEC. 31. 1946 
Cash on  H a n d . $116 833 60
US. G o v e rn m e n t  Bonds, 931.800 00
O ther In v e s tm e tn s ,  50.000.00
Agents’ B a la n c e s . 70.945.46
In te re s t D u e  and  Accrued. 4.635 41
T o tal A lM tl ,  $1174 21447
L IA B IL IT IE S . DEC: 31. 1946 
Reserve fo r  Losses. $159,991.93
Reserve f o r  U nearned Pre-
m in m s. 271 ™  1J
All O th e r  R eserves. o6.698 74
C a p i t a l .  $400,000.00S t i l u s .  283.919 67 683.919.67
T otal L ia b ili tie s  an d  
Surp lus. $81.180 J211.59
GRANITE STA TE F IR E  INS. CO. 
P o rtsm o u th , New H am psh ire
A s s r r s .  DEC. 31. 1946 
R eal E sta te . $91,902.66
M ortgage Loans. 5.011.83
S to c k s  and  B onds. 4 <46.912.91
C ash  in Office a n d  B ank . 675.955. 98 
A gen ts’ B alances. 570,857.73
B ills R eceivable. 1.955.95
In te re s t  and R e n ts . 23,890.12
All O th e r Assets. 91.844 80
G ross  Assets. $6,208,331.98
D educt item s n o t  a d m itte d . 16,436.12
A dm itted . $6,191,895.86
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31. 1946 
N et U npaid Lasses. $509.1.45.22
U nearned  P rem iu m s. 3,119.759 02
All O th e r  L iab ilitie s . 86.154 37
C ash  C ap ita l, 1.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s . 1.476.837.25
T o ta l L iab ilities  a n d  S u r ­
p lu s ,
N IA G A R A  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
80 Maiden L ane, New Y ork. 8, N . Y . 
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946 
S tocks and B onds. $36,878,095.00
C ash in Office a n d  B a n k , 1.867 790 06 
A gents’ B alances. 1.571 >13.13
Bills Receivable. 27.490.44
I n t e r e s t  a n d  R e n t s .  72.582.26
All o th e r Assets. 71,323.22
G ross Assets. $40,489,194.11
D educt item s n o t  a d m it te d .  25.623.74
'otal L ia b ili tie s .
$6,191,895 86
Adm itted.
L IA B IL IT IE S . D E C . 
N e t  U n p a id  L o s s e s ,  
U n e a r n e d  P r e m i u m s .
All O ther L iab ilitie s . 
S u rp lus  over all L ia b il i­
ties.
C ash Capital.
T o tal Liabilities a n d  S u r ­
plus.
$40 463.570.37





5 000 000 00
$40,463,570.37
MERRIMACK M UTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
A ndover, Mass.
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946
Cash in B an k s  a n d  Office. $960,967.85 
G ov ern m en t B onds. 1,270,053
O ther B onds. 436.579.82
Preferred  S to c k s . 386,547 00
Bank. T ru s t  a n d  In su rance
C o m p a n y  S t o c k s ,  129,137 00
O ther S tocks. 438.171.00
M ortgages. 58.665.01
Real E sta te . 148.999.00
A gents’ B alan ces  n o t over
90 days d u e . 407,312.74
In te re s t A ccrued , 16.053 94
O ther A ssets, 63.471 56
Total a d m itte d  Assets, $4,315,958.79
LIA B ILIT IES. DEC 31. 1946
Reserves fo r :
Losses in  p ro cess  of a d ­
ju s tm e n t.  $186,820.65
U nearned P rem iu m s. 2,727.137.71
D ividends. T axes and  o td - 
cr I te m s . 169 .217 .88
Surp lus, 1.232.782.55
$4,315,958.79
W ESTCHESTER F IR E  INSURANCE CO. 
New Y ork , N. Y.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946
C ash  in B anks a n d  T r u s t
C om panies, $ 4.652.450.12
U. S. G o v e rn m e n t B onds. 11.636.662.45 
O th e r  B onds a n d  S to c k s . 10,809,984 22 
M ortgage Loans o n  R ea l E s­
ta te , 187.476.78
P rem iu m  B alances R eceivable 
(N ot over 3 m o n th s  d u e ) . 1.320.681.65
In te re s t  A ccrued. 40.911.29
B ills  R eceivable. N o t Due. 305.526.97 
O th e r  Assets. 661,214 82
T o tal A dm itted  A ssets. $29,614,908.30 
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1946 
Reserve fo r U n e arn ed  P re ­
m ium s, $9,415,149 21
R eserve fo r Losses a n d  Loss
E x p e n s e s .  4.698,056.00
Reserve for T ax es  a n d  Ex­
penses. 650.000.00
O th e r  Reserves. 981,090 89
C a p i t a l .  $1,000.000 00
N et Surplus. 12.870.612.20
S u rp lu s  to P o licyho lders. 13,870.612.20
H A R T F O R D  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1946 
U . S Bonds a n d  T r e a s ­
ury Notes. $52,847
Bonds o f O th e r G o v e rn ­
m ents (C anada , e tc .) .  3.501
S ta te . C ounty  a n d  M u ­
nicipal Bonds, 3.266,
R ailroad Bonds, 3.622
Public U tility  B o n d s. 533,
M iscellaneous B nods. 135
Real Estate & M o rtg a g es  3 760 
S to c k s .  87J96
C ash. 22 216
Prem ium s in c o u rse  of
collection, 11,005
S undry  Assets. 642
CO.
$ 1 ,1 7 4 ,2 1 4  47
S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  N O R T H  
A M E R IC A
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P e iw i.
A SSE T S DEC. 31. 1946 
il E s ta te .  $5,195,000.00
cks a n d  B onds. 167 .332 .386 .51
h  i n  O f f ic e  a n d  B a n k . 1 5 .9 55837 .54  
n t s ’ B a l a n c e s ,  7.588.005.19
s R e c e iv a b le . 107.040 07
erest a n d  R en ts, 96,228 60
O th e r  A ssets. 1.565.772.89
rroes A sse ts . $197,480,634.80
luc t I te m s  n o t adm itted . 889.698.02
d m it te d .
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 
U n p a id  Losses, 
ra rn e d  P rem ium s.
O th e r  L iabilities.
>h C a p i ta l .





9 .381.905 20 
15.000 000.00
113.090.782 58
T o 'a l L ia b il i t ie s  and S u r­
p lu s , _________________ $196,590,936 78
O S T O N  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
A SSE T S DEC. 31. 1946 
in  B an k s , T rust Com-
n ies  a n d  Offices, $2.764 897.97
I s —
S. G o v e rn m e n t Bonds. 8.800.382.50 
m in io n  o f Canada Bonds. 486.937.50 
ite  a n d  M unicipal
lo n d s .  1.083.245.00
h e r  B o n d s , 426.652.50
10 7V7 9 1 7  50
Preferred  S to ck s . 2^310.990 63
C om m on S«tocks-
0  d C o lo n y  Insurance  Co.. $8,808,590.00 
O th e r C o m m o n  Stocks. 5.149.783.50 
13.958.373.50
^ p re m iu m s in  Course of Col- 
*  le c tio n . 1.976,070.05
H o m e  O ffice B uilding. 750.000.00
O ther A sse ts . 359.803.94
$32,917,353 59
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1946 
Losses in  P ro cess  of Ad 
ju s tm e n t .  $2,168,404.08
U n rep o rted  Losses, 607.250.00
$2,775,654 08
U nearned  P rem iu m  Reserve. 8.914.513.65 
C om m issions. Expenses.
Taxes, e tc . .  451.843 68
U nco llected  P rem ium  Reserve. 68.711.29 
E m ployes S av ings  and Bond 
P u rc h a s e s  F u n d s  and Ac­
crued  I n te re s t .  100,724.78
Social S e c u r i ty  and Federal 
Inco m e  T ax es  W ithheld from  
E m ployes. 18.303.30
D ividend P ay a b le  Jan . 2. 1947, 165.000 00 
C ap ita l. $3,000,000.00
S u rp lu s .  15 000.000.00
V o lu n ta ry  R e ­
serv e . 2.422.602 81
S u rp lu s  to  Policyholders. 20.422.602.81 




14 SCHOOL STREET,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROCKLAND. ME.
Sub-A gen ts in th e  follow ing lo c a litie s ;
FR IE N D SH IP— RAY W INCHENPAW  
DEER IS L E — E . W . PICKERING 
NORTH HAVEN— JOHN S. L E R M 0N D
26T30
SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946
Cash on h a n d  and  In B anks.
Bonds A m ortized  Values
U nited S ta te s  G overnm ent. $13,180.706 40 25.7% 
Federal L an d  B anks. 336.092 42 6%
C an ad ian  G o v ern m en t, 1.120,079.61 2 2%
S ta t°  a n d  M un icipal. 1.230.486 74 2.4%
R ailroad . 210,624.81 .4%
Public  U til i ty .  153.226 85 .3%
In d u s tr ia l a n d  M iscellaneous. 444.233 28 .9%,
Preferred S to ck s , 
R ailroad.
Public U tility . 
In d u s tr ia l a n d





1 338. 172 00
3 679.255 00
Common S to ck s . A ssociation V alues
R ailroad . 390.300 00 .7%
P u b l ic  U t i l i t y , 1 512.230 00 2 9%
B ank a n d  T r u s t  Com pany. 3.834.250 00 7.5%
In d u s tr ia l a n d M iscellaneous. 4.434,963 00 8.7%
Affiliated In s u ra n c e  C om panies 
a t th e ir  ow n B ook Values.
P r e m iu m  B a l a n c e # — n o t  o v e r  
90 d a y s  d u e .
Real E s ta te  M ortgages—F irs t L ien -. 
Head Office B uild ing .
Accrued I n te r e s t  and  All o th e r  A ssets.
T o tal A d m itte d  Assets,
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1946
Reserve fo r  all U npaid  Losses a n d  I jOss 
A d ju s tm e n t Expenses,
T h is  is a  reserve  for losses in p ro c e ss  
of a d ju s tm e n t  and th o se  t h a t  h a v e  
occu rred  b u t  n o t yet re p o rte d  to  
th e  C om pany .
Reserve fo r  Taxes.
T his is t h e  e stim a te d  a m o u n t of all 
taxes a c c ru e d  on  th e  business o f 1946 
th a t  w ill be payable  in 1947.
Reserve fo r  a ll o th e r  L iabilities,
T h is in c lu d e s  am ong o th e r  reserves 
accrued com m issions, expenses, a n d  
Jan u a ry , 1947, D ividend to  S to c k ­
holders d e c la red  in November. 1946 
S ta tu to ry  R eserve  for U nearned  P re m iu m s  
This reserve  rep resen ts  th e  u n e a rn e d  
portion  of all p rem ium s on po lic ies in  
force to  D ecem ber 31. 1946.
T otal L iab ilitie s , except C ap ita l.
C apital S ‘ock —All Paid-up.
($25.00 P a r  Value)
V oluntary’ Reserve.**,
Net S u rp lu s .
S urp lus to  Policyholders.
Totftl,
$3,650,595 18 % 7  1’.






200.000 00 ’ .4%
413.077.11 » R',






















Accrued In te re s t. 279 838 74
Total. $189,607,237.03
L I A B IL I T I E S . D E C . 31 . 1946
Reserve fo r U n e a rn e d  
Prem ium s. $67,172,162.77
Reserve for Losses a n d  
Loss Expense. 17.976.956.85
Reserve fo r T axes. 2.780.000 00
Reserve for o th e r  L iab ili tie s . 671.201 73 
Reserve for D iv id e n d s  , 1.200.000(H) 
$89,800,321.35V oluntary Re 
se rve . $12,806,915.68
C a p i ta l .  1 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus. 75 0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
S urp lus as R egards  P o licy
E ld e rs . $99,806,915.68
Total. $189,607,237.03
FIRE A SSOCIATION OF 





Mortgages. 2 3 2 .0 4 7  77
Home Office
P r o p e r ty .  1.197.283.80
O t h e r  R e a l  E s t a t e .  5 .4 0 0 0 0
1.434.731.57
Ca^h in B anks a n d  O ffices. 2,485.892.67 
Prem ium s in C o u rse  o f Col- I
lection (U nder 9 0  D a y s
Due. 2 020.048.21 |
O ther Assets. 1.005.418 25 |
Total A dm itted A ssets. $33,248,353.56
L IA B IL IT IE S
P r e m iu m  R e s e rv e .  $15,661,025.73
Losses in Process of A d ­
ju s tm en t. 3.376.102.00
Reserve for C om m issions . Ex­
penses. Taxes a n d  O th e r  
L iabilities. 1.019.316.70
Total L iabilities, $20,056,444.43
C a p i ta l .  $ 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0 0  00
Surplus. 10.791.909.13
Surplus to P o licy h o ld e rs . $13,191.909 13 
$33.248 353 56
T H E  P H O E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 
H a r t f o r d .  C o n n .
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946
Cash. $4,306,569.20
Bonds a t  A m ortized  Zalue—
U. S. G o v e rn m e n t. 15.607,041 00
Foreign G o v e rn m e n t. 1.219,371 00
State, C ounty  a n d  M u - 
niepiai. 1.314.333.00
Railroad. 216.00000
Public U tility . 68.016.00
Industria l a n d  M isce l­
laneous. 41,319 00
S to c k s  a t  M a r k e t  V alue—•
R a ilr o a d .  2.353.330 00
Public u ti l i ty .  5 194.931 (X)
Bank. 3.556.975 00
Insurance. 32 ,7 2 7 .7 5 0 0 0
Industria l and  M isce l­
laneous. 8.963.11200
R r a l  E s ta te .  329.068 84
R e a l  E s ta te  L o a n s .  119.141.31
P r e m iu m s  in  C o u r s e  o f
Collection. 4.975.651.74
O ther A dm itted A ssets. 196.340 81
$81,188,999.90
R eduction of C a n a d ia n  As­
sets and L ia b ili tie s  to  
United S ta te s  D o lla r V alue. 8.788.31
Total Assets. $81,180,211.59
L IA B IL IT IE S  
Reserve for U n e arn ed
Premiums. $16,858,483.92
Reserve for Lasses. 4.514.102.55
Reserve for T axes a n d  M is­
cellaneous I te m s . 1.972.353 47
M arket F lu c tu a tio n  a n d
C ontingency R eserve , 10,500,000.00
C a p i ta l .  6,000 000 00
Surplus. 41.335271.65
Total L iab ilities. $81,180,211.59
Policyholders' Surplus, $47,335<271,05
Diagnostic Hospital in Boston will 
be available to graduates of this 
course who are employed in hos­
pitals that are affiliated under the 
Bingham Associates Fund hospital 
extension program.
•  •  •  •
Quarterly exams were completed 
last week, and report cards for the 
third quarter will be given out this 
week.
* •  *  •
The Turse Shorthand Aptitude 
Test has been given to all pupils 
taking first year typewriting.
• « • »
The program at Tuesday’s Senior 
High assembly included the four 
talks and demonstrations given at 
the Science Fair preliminaries held 
recently in Waterville, and the 
finals held in Augusta. Opening ex­
ercises were in charge of Barbara 
Jackson, and Alice Fuller was 
chairman. Subjects were ‘Seeds to 
Crystals," with slides, bv William 
Harriman; "The Eye." with slides, 
by David Cassens. who won third 
place in the biology preliminaries: 
“The Cement Process," with slides 
and an exhibit of the different 
stages of cement. Seward Dins­
more: “Lobstering.” with slides and 
an exhibit of lobster equipment, 
Oliver Curtis, who won first prize 
at the State Science Fair. Cresswell 
Gamache was projectionist. Awards 
of certificates were presented to tire 
first three, and a medal to Oliver 
Curtis, by Principal Blaisdell. Mr 
Barnard and Mrs. H art were the 
instructors of these pupils.
• ♦ • •
Frank Ross of Owl’s Head has 
been chosen by the Seniors as 
their class marshal.
•  * * *
At the faculty meeting Monday 
afternoon, Principal Blaisdell gave 
a  report of his recent trip to the 
convention of the American Asso­
ciation of School Administrators 
and Allied Organizations at Atlan­
tic City, where there were over 
10,000 in attendance. The conven­
tion theme was ‘‘Education and 
the Development of Human and 
Natural Resources.” Among the 
many interesting speakers was Mrs 
Pearl A. Wanamaker. State Supt. 
of Washington and President of 
the NE.A. She said that in the 
five years after America entered 
World War II. 13.000.000 babies 
were born in the United States. 
The year 1965 will have passed be­
fore this bumper crop of youth will 
have passed through our elemen­
tary and secondary schools. Vastly 
additional sums for education to 
pay for teachers and buildings will 
be necessary. We now pay one and 
one-half percent of the national 
income to this huge business. 
Bankrupt England spends three 
percent, and Russia 13 percent
Other noted speakers were Dr. 
James B. Conant, president of 
Harvard University; Mrs. L. W. 
Hughes, president of National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers; 
Hon. Kllis G. Arnall former gover­
nor of Georgia, and Hon. Robert 
A. Taft. U. S. Senator from Ohio. 
Music for the convention was high­
lighted by Spitalny’s Hour of 
Charm All Girl Orchestra. John 
Kieran was also featured on the 
program. At the close of Mr 
Blaisdell’s report, an interesting 
half hour was spent reading and 
discussing suggestions, passed in 
bv the teachers, for the improve­
ment of school conditions.—Mrs. 
Pitts.
•  •  •  *
William M. Burns, Jr., R.H.S. '41, 
was a visitor in school Friday. He 
is  having vacation from the New 
England School of Art in Boston 
He also is employed after school 
hours as a typist for the federal 
government.
* * » *
Junior High held an assembly, 
Wednesday, with the program, un­
der the direction of Mrs. Leavitt, 
as follows. Devotions led by Carol 
Huntley; vocal solo, “America, the 
Beautiful." Alden Davis, accom­
panied by Mr. Adams: play. ‘Dr 
Speech's Serum," with Donald 
Stein, Neil Jackson. Neva Cuth- 
bertson, Patricia Scliger. Russell 
Tyler, Betty Griffith. Barbara Dan­
iels. Catherine Libby, and Ralph 
Wells; violin trio. John Burns. 
William Pease, and Jeanine Leach, 
accompanied by Donald Snowman;
piano solo. Richard Baum; dialog, 
“What a  Night,” Donald Johnson 
and Elwood St. Clair; selection by 
Russell Tyler’s ’'Orchestra,” Seward 
Dinsmore of Senior High gave his 
illustrated talk on the Thomaston 
Cement Plant.
• « « •
The Junior High science classes 
saw a motion picture on glass mak­
ing, entitled “Sand and Plame.”
• « » •
Miss M argaret Jackson, who is a 
student at the Chamberlain School 
of Merchandising in Boston, substi­
tuted in Senior and Junior High 
this week.
•  •  •  •
Pupils and teachers are preparing 
exhibits which will be on display in 
the gym from nearly all depart­
ments in Senior and Junior High. 
Thursday night, for the P.T.A. 
meeting. Parents and friends are 
invited.
•  •  •  •
Letters asking for information' 
regarding past and present voca-' 
tions will be received by graduates 
and non-graduates of this school, 
this week, from the Commercial 
Service Club, who are conducting a 
survey for Principal Blaisdell. A 
program will be considered to pre­
pare pupils for these vocations.
• • • «
Earl Hutchinson. State agent for 
secondary education met with in ­
terested Rockland citizens recently 
to discuss the inclusion of a fisher­
ies program in the high school 
course of study. Those who a t­
tended this meeting wire Robert 
Dow of the Sea and Shorn Fisher­
ies, Dr. Thomas Pedlow of the 
University of Maine. Sumner P 
Whitnev of the F. J. OHara and 
Sons Company, Princmal Joseph 
Blaisdell of the high school.
The diseuss'on revealed the need 
for additional instruction in the 
problems that are peculiar to the 
fishing industry. It was decided 
that some work should be done in 
the economics of the fishing misi- j 
ness. conservation of this na tu ra l. 
resource, studv of net construction j 
and repair, construction and repair 
of engines us-d in fisting boat*., 
biology of sea life n itl n and 
piloting and the business aspects of i 
the trade.
The groups decided that it would, 
he practical to make this instruc­
tion a part of the courses tha t are 1 
now being given the school. If 
sufficient interest were shown, this j 
studv might develop into a separat°l 
vocational course for Juniors and 
Seniors. These recommendations
THE FRANKLIN FIRE 1NSI RANCE C O . 
( ( I 1 P H IL A D E L P H IA  
P h ila d e lp h ia . P e n n sy lv a n ia
A S S E T S  D EC. SI, 1916
S 130.000.00 








R ea l E s ta te  
S to c k s  an«l B onds 
C a sh  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank 
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  
B i l ls .  R ece iv ab le  
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ts  
AH O th e r  A sse ts  
G ro ss  A sse ts
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  a d m itted  _
A d m itte d  $26,986,711.37
L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 31. 1946
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $ 3 ,894.691.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  11,541,927.00
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  136,930.55
C a sh  C a p i ta l  3,000.000.00
S u r p lu s  o v e r a ll  L ia b ilit ie s  ___ 8.910.162.82
T o ta l  L ia b il it ie s  A S u rp lu s  $26,986,711 37
2 6 - T -3 0
W E S T C H E S T E R  F IR E  ’ N S. C O . 
110 W illia m  S t.,  New Y ork. N . Y.
A S S E T S  D E C. 31, 1916
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  
S to c k s  a n d  B onds 
C ash  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank  
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  
B ills  R ece iv ab le  
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  
A ll O th e r  A sse ts  
G ro ss  A sse ts  
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itted  








"$29 ,744 ,347 .lT  
129,438,81 
$29,614,908.30
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1916 
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $ 4 ,698,056.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  9,415,149.21
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  1 ,631,090.89
C ash  C a p i ta l  1,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  12,870.612.20 
T o ta l  L ia b il it ie s  «fc S u rp lu s  $29,614,908.30 
O n th e  b a s is  ‘o f  D ecem ber 31, 1946 m a r k e t  
q u o ta t io n s  f o r  a l l  Bonds and  S to ck s  o w n e d , 
th e  to ta l  a s s e ts  an d  su rp lu s  w ould  b e  in ­
c re a s e d  by $793,271.39.
B6-T-30
T H E  A U T O M O B IL E  IN S . CO 
O F  H A R T F O R D . CO N N .
A S S E T S  D E C. 31, 1946 
R ea l E s t a t e  $ 27.333.84
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  2.469.21
B o n d s & S to rk s  iB ook V alue) 37,478.485.20
T H E  P R V O E N T IA I , IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
OE A M E R IC A  
N e w a rk . N ew  Je rsey
A S S E T S  D E C . 31. 1946
R ea l E s ta te  $ 58.51S.175.36
M o rtg a g e  L o an s 979,163,328.80
C o lla te ra l L oans. P o l ic y  L o a n s  and
P re m iu m  N otes 253,614,722.51
S lo ck s an d  Bonds 5,296,526.270.60
C ash  in  O ffic e  a n d  B a n k  41,116.983.43 
A g e n ts ' B a lances
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ts  
A ll O th e r  A sset* 





D ed u c t item s n o t  a d m i t te d  1,138,176.62
A d m itte d  $6,829,542,249.01
L IA B IL IT IE S  D E C . 31, 1946 
Net U n p a id  L osses $ 40,828,847.34
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  37.349,294.72
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  6,665.610,229.96
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll L ia b il i t ie s  85,754,376.99 
T o ta l L ia b ilit ie s  & S u r p lu s  $6,829,542,249.01 
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T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  
H a r tf o r d .  C o n n e c tic u t  
A S S E T S  D E C . 31. 1946 
R-'qJ E s ta te  $ 15,437,362.18
M o rtg a g e  L o an s 163.252,925.43
S to ck s an d  Bonds 1,076,278,260.04
C ash  in  O ffices  a n d  B a n k  11,905.486.77 
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ts  6.356,138.75
G r -s A sse ts A c c id e n t  D e p t. 230,091,864.69 
A ll O th e r  A sse ts  88,267,973.27
G ross A sse ts $1,591,590,011.13
D e d u c t item s n o t  a d m i t te d  2,369,960.08
A d m itte d  $1,589,220,051.05
L IA B IL IT IE S  D E C . 31. 1946 
Net. U n p a id  L osses $ 398,186.20
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  4,883,590.94
L ia b il it ie s — A cc id en t D e p t.  125,150,176.78
All O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  1,292.350.205.98
S p ec ia l S u rp lu s  F u n d s  50,584,299.47
C a -h  C a p ita l  20,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll L ia b il i t ie s  95.853.591.6.3
T o ta l  L ia b ilit ie s  & S u r p lu s  $1,589,220,051.0 
26 T  :
T H E  A E T N A  C A S U A L T Y  AND
S U R E T Y  C O M P A N Y
H a r tfo rd .  C o n n e c tic u t
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946 
R eal E s ta te  $ 1,501,661.31
M o rtg a g e  L o an s 131.235.36
B onds A S tocks (B o o k  V a lu e )  99,356,932.20 
( 'a s h  in  O ffice  a n d  B a n k  5.088.746.91
A g e n ts ’ B a lan ces  11,029.997.82
B ills  R ece ivab le  a n d  S u sp e n se  6.245.32 
I n te r e s t  r " 'd  R e n ts  314,620.12
AU Other Assets 2,930,441.75
G ross A sse ts  $120,359,880.62
D ed u ct item s n o t  a d m i t te d  286,264.94 
A d m itte d  A sse ts  $120,073,615.88
L IA B IL IT IE S  D E C . 31. 1946 
N e t U n p a id  L osses  $ 41,091,024.10
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  33,088,095.13
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  5,617.819.18
C o n tin g e n c y  R e se rv e  6,800,000.00
C ash  C a p ita l 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu s  o v e r a l l  L ia b il i t ie s  __28,476.677-47
T o ta l L ia b ilit ie s  a n d  S u r p lu s  120,073,615.88
M-T-SO
( 'a s h  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank  
P re m iu m  B a la n c e s  
B ills  R ece iv ab le  
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  
A ll O th e r  A sse ts  
G ro ss  A sse ts
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  a d m itted  
A d m itte d
LIABILITIES DEC. 
N e t  U n p a id  L osses  
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  
C o n tin g e n c y  R e se rv e  
C a sh  C a p i ta l
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s
4.075.012.37
4.028,093.19













T o ta l  L ia b il i t ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $47,131.571.37 
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T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN D E M N IT Y  
C O M PA N Y  
H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n ec ticu t
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946 
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s $52,145,637.59
C a sh  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B an k  3 ,033,975.15
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  6 ,565,072.18
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  131,6 42.00
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  317,037,36
G ro ss  A sse ts  $61,193,364.28
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d  2,695,306.33  
A d m itte d  $58,498,057.95
L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 31. 1916 
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $12,867,390.00
U n e a r n e d  P re m iu m s  22 ,459.569.75
A ll  O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  4 ,080,998.10
S p e c ia l S u rp lu s  F u n d i  684,
C a sh  C a p i ta l  8 ,000,000.00
S u r p lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  15 .505,860.19
T o ta l  L ia b il i t ie s  & S u rp lu s  $58,498,057.95
26 T  30
T I1 E  B A L T IM O R E  A M E R IC A N  IN S . 
C O . O F  N E W  YORK 
N ew  Y o rk . New Y ork
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946
R ea l E s ta te $ 40.000.00
S to c k s  a n d  B onds 7 ,804.739.20
( 'a s h  in O ff ic e  a n d  B ank 817,781.62
A g e n ts ’ B a la n ce s 124.344.52
In te r e s t  a n d  K e n ts 18,089.00
A ll O th e r  A sse ts 426.26
G ro ss  A sse ts $8 ,805,330.60
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itted 63.915.23
A d m itte d $ 8 ,741,415.37
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC. 31, 1946
N e t  U n p a id  Ixyssps ? 936,907.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 3.467,730.00
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s , 103,777,61
C ash  C a p i ta l 1 ,500.000.00
S u r p lu s  o v e r  a l l  L iab ilitie s  2 .733.000. 
T o ta l  L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $8,741,415.37 
2 6  T  30
“ M a k e s  H im  S ic k ”
William Olsen, Jr., Rides Into 
Trouble In Augusta and 
Lewiston
William Olsen, Jr., 23 year old
Rockland youth, seems to think that 
being a cook in  a liazard. The pro­
fession, which on him he says, 
makes nim sick.
Olsen was in Lewiston Municipal
Court charged with larceny of a 
$900 panel turck from Bilodeau and 
Couture. Birch street grocers. He 
readily pleaded guilty, and asked 
to be sentenced right off. Harris 
M. Isaacson, Court Recorder con-
have been submitted to the school 
authorities cf the City of Rockland 
for their consideration.
Two fine movies, one on the 
gathering of sea moss near Bailey s 
Island, and the other on tuna 
fishing along the Maine coast, 
were shown by Robert Dow of the 
Maine Sea and Shore Fisheries 
Department, at the Senior High 
assembly. Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Dow made very interesting com­
mentaries as the pictures were 
shown, and later talked to both 
boys and girls in the library who 
are interested in gathering sea 
moss.
A L B A N Y  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
A lb a n y . N. Y.
A S S E T S  D E C . 81, 1946 
R eal E s ta te  $ 14,^00.00
M o rtg ag e  L o a n s  138,626.89
S tocks a n d  B o n d s 2,551,057.54
Cash in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank  655.783.14
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  311,049.46
In te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  14.199.96
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  247,950.38
G ross A sse ts
D educt ite m s  n o t  ad m itte d  
A d m itte d
$3,832,667.37
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31. 1946 
N e t U n p a id  L osses  $ 130,229.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  959,429.60
All O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  69,795.65
C ash  C a p ita l  1 ,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o \ c r  a l l  L iab ilitie s  1 ,616,532.89
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  an d  S u rp lu s  $3,775,987.14
26 T  30
T H E  R E L IA N C E  IN S U R A N T !  CO.
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA  
A S S E T S  D EC. 31, 1946 
R eal E s ta te  $ 80,443.37
M o rtg ag e  L o a n s  24,520.72
Stock?* a n d  B o n d s 4 ,296.362.29
C ash  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank  400,261.05
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  893,123.53
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ta  7,405.95
A ll O th e r  A sse ta  466.986.62
G ross A s s e ts  $5,669,108.63
D educt item s  n o t  a d m itte d  36,928.82
A d m itte d  $5,632,174.71
L IA B IL IT IE S  D E C. 31. 1946 
N e t U n p a id  L osses  $ 338,708.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  1,596,832.56
A ll O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  , 218.078.19
C ash  C a p i ta l  1 .000.000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  2 ,478,555.96
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $5,632,174.71 
2 6  T _30
T H E  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
N ew  Y o rk , New Y ork
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946
R eal E s ta te  
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  
S tocks a n d  B on d s 
C ash  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank  
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  
B ills  R ece iv ab le  
In te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  









tinued the case for hearing until 
complete S tate Police records will bo 
available.
The unwilling Rockland cock's 
story came out when he admitted 
he had just been released from Knox 
County jail alter a long stretch of 
20 months—on intoxication cliarges. 
He tcld Recorder Isaacson that it 
was all because he didn't want to be 
a cock.
“They seem to think I'm a pretty 
good cook.” he complained. "So 
every time they get me in jail on an 
intoxication charge, they head me 
right for the kitchen. That makes 
me sick, so one cay I  just walked 
out on the cooking. That made it a 
long stretch—20 months in all.”
Recorder Isaacson first ordered 
the young man held in $1,000 bonds 
for the Sure session of the Grand 
Jury; then when it appeared tha t 
State Police had further evidence, 
he continued the hearing until 
Saturday, same bonds.
Earlier in the week Olsen took 
the truck from Spruce street, Lew­
iston. He and the truck wound up 
in Augusta late Tuesday night— 
both very much the worse for wear. 
Tire truck was practically demol­
ished, and had to be towed away, 
Capt. Jcseph Picard told the Court.
Olsen pleaded1 guilty to an intox­
ication chaige in Augusta Wednes­
day, and this case was continued for 
sentence. He was then arrested by 
State Police on the more serious 
charge and turned over to Lewiston 
authorities.
In  court today he said was so in­
toxicated that he couldn't say def­
initely about taking the truck, but 
assumed th a t he had. The spectre 
of weary days behind the County 
Jail stove seemed to haunt him 
more than  an> thing else. —Lewis­
ton Journal.
T H E  M E T R O P O L IT A N  C A S U A L T Y  IN S . 
C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  YO RK 
10 P a r k  P la c e .  N e w a rk  1, N ew  J e rs e y
A S S E T S  D EC. 31. 1946
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  $ 335,498.90
S tocks a n d  B o n d s  14,190,172.82
Cash in O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  937,088.13
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  2,323,344.19
B ills  R e c e iv a b le  69.550.08
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  34,114.67
A ll O th e r  A s s e ta  584 ,590 .33
G ro ss  A s s e ta  $18,345,268.96
D ed u ct i te m s  n o t  a d m ited  198,027.19
A d m itte d  $18,147,231.77
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC .31. 1946 
N et U n p a id  L o sse s  $ 6,725,475.51
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  5,372,622.49
A ll O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  1,246.381.76
Cash C a p i ta l  1,500.008.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  I J a b ili t le a  3,302,752.01
T o ta l L ia b i l i t ie s  & S u rp lu s  $18,147,231.77
J a s p e r  R a w  ley  R o c k la n d
26 T  30
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  B R A N C H — G E N E R A U
A C C ID E N T  F I R E  A N D  L IF E  A S S U R ­
A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N . L T D .
P e r th .  S co tlan d  4
A S S E T S  D EC. 81. 1946 
R eal E s t a t e  $ 813,908.29
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  18,500.00
S tock  a n d  B o n d s  47.347.584.27
C ash in  O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  8 ,697,688.82
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  5 ,085,346.62
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  73,461.55
A ll O th e r  A s s e ta   908,928.82
G ro ss  A sse ts  
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d




L I A B IL I T I E S  D E C . 31. 1946
G ross A sse ts $178,039,768.18
D educt ite m s  n o t  a d m itted 625,210.08
A d m itte d $177,414,558.10
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC. 31. 1946
N et U n p a id  L osses $20,781,973.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 77,424.961.00
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s 10,347.412.17
Cash C a p ita l 15.000.000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r a ll  L ia b ilit ie s 53.860.211.93
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  & S u rp lu s $177,414,558.10
2 6 - T -3 0
C A L V E R T  F IK E  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
P h ila d e lp h ia . Pa.
A S S E T S  D EC. 31, 1946
S tocks a n d  B onds $6,415,738.51
Cash in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank 459.041.07
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s 639,792.73
In te r e s t  a n d  R e n ts 12,619.82
A ll O th e r  A sse ts 689.64
G ross A sse ts $7,527,881.77
A d m itte d $7,527,881.77
L IA B IL IT IE S . DEC. 31. 1946
N et U n p a id  L o sses $ 745.195.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 3.498,582.98
All O th e r  In a b i l i t ie s 334.426.15
Cash C a p ita l 1 .000.000,00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ’ l L ia b ilit ie s  1.949.677.64
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $7,527,881.77
2 6  T  30
T H E  C A M D E N  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
A S S O C IA T IO N
( a m d e n , N. J .  z
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946
R eal E s ta te $ 242.262.80
M o rtg ag e  L o a n s 413.593.78
S tocks a n d  R onds 15,485.071.88
C ash  in O ff ic e  a n d  B ank 1,978,336.92
A g e n ts ’ B a la n ce s 1 ,662,461.08
In te re s t  a n d  R en t* 60,334 02
A ll O th e r  A sse ta 491,669 85
G ross A sse ts $20,333,730.28
D ed u ct i te m s  n o t  ad m itte d 74,844.23
A d m itte d $20,259,386.05
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 11. 1946
N e t U n p a id  L osses $ 2.294.734.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 10,684.286.51
All O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  ( 1 .091,511.75
C ash  C a p ita l 2,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L iab ilitie s 4 .188,903.79
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $20,259,386.05
2 6  T  30
M IL L  O W N E R S  M U T U A L  F I R E
IN S U R A N C E  CO M PA N Y
2015 G ra n d  A v en u e . Deg M oine* 12, Io w a
A S S E T S  D E C . 31. 1946
R eal E s ta te $ 199.052.92
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s 11,500.00
S tocks a n d  B onds 2 .914.897.00
Cash in  O f f ic e  a n d  B ank 529.356. 29
A g e n ts ’ B a la n ce s 436,809.33
In te re s t  an ti R e n ta 20.844.70
A ll O th e r  A sse ts 30.904.90
G ross A sse ts $4,142,365.14
D ed u ct i te m s  n o t  a d m itted 38,721.33
A d m itte d $4,103,643.81
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1946
N e t U n p a id  L osses $ 333.797.93
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 2,862,527.23
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s 140.633.15
C ash  C a p ita l N o n e— M u tu a l
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L iab ilitie s 766.685.50
T o ta l L ia b il it ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $4,103,643.81
2 6 - T  30
T H E  S T A N D A R D  F IR E IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y
H a r tf o r d .  C o n n ec ticu t f
A S S E T S  DEC. 31. 1946
Bonds R S to c k s  (B ook V alue) $7,763,885.51
Cabh in  O ff ic e  a n d  B ank 909,735.01
P re m iu m  B a la n ce s 633.511.33
B ills R ec e iv a b le 22.411.56
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ts 23.031.42
A ll O th e r  A sse ts 97.000.42
G ross A sse ts $9,449,575.25
D ed u ct I te m s  n o t  a d m itted 48,210.45
A d m itte d $9,401,364.80
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 31, 1946
N e t U n p a id  L o sses $ 509,079.28
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s 4.599.380.77
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s 301,526.52
C o n tin g e n c y  R e se rv e 600.000.00
Cash C a p ita l 1.000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  2.391.378,23
T o ta l L ia b il i t ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $9,401,364.80
B6 T  30
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y
H a r tf o r d  15. C o n n ec ticu t
A S S E T S  D E C. 31, 1946 
S to ck s a n d  B o n d s  $85,846,008.24
C ash  in  O ff ic e  a n d  B a n k  4.587.088.23
A gonl£ ’ B a la n c e s  4,312,964.49
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ta  111.638.34
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  562,040.45
G ross A s s e ts  $45 ,419,789.75
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  ad m itte d  288.284.51
A d m itte d  $45,131,455.24
L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 31. 1946 
N e t U n p a id  L o sse s  $ 4 ,303.053.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  27 ,689,885.77
A ll O th e r  In a b i l i t ie s  2 .285,911.63
C ash  C a p i ta l  2 ,000,000.00
S p ec ia l S u r p lu s  F u n d s  886,718.99
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  7 .965.890.85
T o ta l L ia b il i t ie s  & S u rp lu s  $15,131,455.24 
86-T-30
N e t U n p a id  L o sses  
U n e a m e d  P re m iu m s  
A ll O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  
C ash  C a p i ta l






T o ta l  L ia b il i t ie s  A S u rp lu s  $67,079,715 49 
R6-T-30
A E T N A  L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
A C C ID E N T  A  L IA B IL IT Y  D E P T . 
H a r t f o r d .  C o n n ec ticu t
A S S E T S  D E C . 81. 1946
R eal E s t a t e  $ 171,718.35
M o rtg a g e  L o a \ j  231,272.17
Bonds & S to c k *  (B ook V a lu a ) 45.059,286.03 
Cash in  O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  2 ,098,674.56 
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  4,300,744.27
B ills R e c e iv a b le  7,715 36
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  200,985.47
All O th e r  A s s e ts  :
A cc id en t & L ia b il ity  D e p t  16.712.4R9.27 
L ife  D e p a r tm e n t  1 ,178.946,601.75
G ro ss  A s s e ta  $1,247,729,382.23
D educt i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d  263,176.38 
A d m itte d  A sse ta  $1,247,466,206.90 
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC. 81, 1946 
N e t U n p a id '-sL o sses
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m *
All O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s :
A c c id en t A L ia b il ity  D ep t. 2,624.123.90 
L ife  D e p a r tm e n t  1 ,116,893,669.61
C o n tin g e n c y  R e se rv e  42 .000,000.00
C ash  C a p i ta l  15,000,000.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  lia b ilitie s  48.016,636.98 
T o ta l L ia b il i t ie s  & S u rp lu s  $1,247,466,206.90 
06 T  30
$ 12.747,746.29 
10,184,080.12
C IT Y  O F  N E W  Y O RK  IN S I R A N C H  C O . 
N ew  Y o rk . New Y ork
A S S E T S  D E C. 31, 1946
S tocks a n d  Bond*
C ash  in  O f f ic e  a n d  B ank  
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  
B ills  R e c e iv a b le  
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  
A ll O th e r  A sse ts  
G ro ss  A s s e ts
D e d u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d  ________________
A d m itte d  $6,682,129.43
L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 31, 1946
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $ 675.348.00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  2,768,188.00
A ll O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  71,085.07
C ash  C a p i ta l  1.500.onn.no
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  L ia b ilit ie s  1.667,608.41










T H E  A M E R IC A N  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 
N e w a rk .  New  Je rse y
A S S E T S  Dec. 31, 1946 
R eal E s t a t e  $ 2,642,213.70
M o rtg a g e  Ix m n s  699,785.04
S to ck s a n d  B o n d s 48 .579,114.93
C ash  in  O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  6 .935,574.15
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  8,736,521.57
B ills  R e c e iv a b le  72 ,834.87
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  37,202.34
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  1.692,207.84
G ro ss  A s s e ts  $64,394,954.49
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d  367,78204
A d m itte d  $64,027,172:45
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC. 31. 1946
N e t U n p a id  L o sses  $ 8 ,119,065.64
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  29.712,517.64
All O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  5 ,255.800.11
C ash  C a p i ta l  8 ,343,740.00
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  17.596.659.16
T o ta l L ia b i l i t ie s  an d  S u rp lu s  $64,027,172.45 
26 T  30
N A T IO N A L  L IB E R T Y  IN S U R A N C E  C O . 
O F  A M E R IC A  
N «w  Y o rk , New  Y ork
A S S E T S  D E C. 31, 1946
M o rtg a g e  L o a n s  
S to ck s  a n d  B o n d s 
C ash  in  O f f ic e  a n d  B ank  
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  
B ills  R e c e iv a b le  
I n te r e s t  a n d  R en t*
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  
G ro ss  A s s e ts
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itted  
A d m itte d
$ 3,344.08









L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 31. 1946 
N e t U n p a id  L o sses  $ 2 .831.901,00
U n e a rn e d  P re m iu m s  10,654,497.001
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  2S1.420.52
C ash  C a p i ta l  4.000.000.00,
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  9.022.964.43^ 
T o ta l  L i a b i l i t i e s  & S u rp lu s  $26,790,772.95 
B6 T  30
U . S. B R A N ( H O F T H E  A T L A S  
A S S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y . L T D .
A S S E T S  DEC. 31, 1946 
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s $ 6 .720,290.22
C a sh  in  O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  1,794,072.17
A g e n ts ’ B a la n c e s  1 ,014,098.46
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ts  37,639.29
A ll O th e r  A sse ts  599 .340.93
G ro ss  A s s e ts  $10,165,436.07
D e d u c t  i te m s  n o t  ad m itte d  _____ 245,251.44
A d m itte d  $9,920,184.63
L I A B IL I T I E S  DEC. 31, 1946 
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $1,053,929.00
U n e a r n e d  P re m iu m s  6,138,235.59
A ll O th e r  L ia b il it ie s  590.823.28
S ta tu to r y  D e p o s it  600,000.00
S u r p lu s  o v e r  a l l  L ia b ilit ie s  ___ 2.637.196.76
T o ta l  L ia b il i t ie s  a n d  S u rp lu s  $9 ,920,134.63
M A S S A C H U S E T T S  IN D E M N IT Y  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
•82  B e a c o n  S tre e t .  B oston  15, M a s t .  
A S S E T S  D E C . 31, 1946 
S to rk s  s n d  B o n d s $4,269,056.90
C ash  in  O f f ic e  a n d  B an k  468,913 73
A g e n ts ' B a la n c e s  26.811.54
I n te r e s t  a n d  R e n ta  25,927.77
A ll O th e r  A s s e ts  26,046 21
G ro ss  A s s e ts  $4,818,756.01
D ed u c t i te m s  n o t  a d m itte d  60,053.32
A d m itte d  $4,758,702.69
L I A B IL I T I E S  D EC. 81. 1946 
N e t  U n p a id  L o sses  $ 951,628.00
U n e a r n e d  P re m iu m s  2 .034,811.42
A ll O th e r  L ia b il i t ie s  224,497.19
C ash  C a p i ta l  5OO.OO0.Oi»
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll  L ia b il it ie s___ UO47.771.08
T o ta l  Liabilities a n d  S u rp lu s  $4 ,758,702.69
B0-T-3Q
/P a g e  Twelve *  Rockland C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , Tuesday, A p ril 1 5 , 1 9 4 ? Tuesday-Friday
IN T1IF. P l BI.IC  LIBRARY
Ruth L. Rogers, Librarian 
Every w eek-day: 9 o m  to  8 30 p. m.
M aine S u p er-H igh w ay
Success Or Failure To De­
termine Road Building
Program For Years
The success or failure of the Kit- 
tery-to-Portland toll highway will 
determine the future of America's 
highway building programs for 
many years to come. Henry F. 
Pringle, noted feature writer, indi­
cates in an article in this week's 
Issue of the Saturday Evening Post
Entitled No Relief For Motor­
ists." Mr Pringle’s article reviews 
the ease for and against toll super­
highways, stressing the obvious im­
possibility of building such roads at 
today’s costs with general tax 
funds. He cites the experience of 
the Pennsylvania Turnpike and 
Merritt Parkway and the national 
controversy during the past 10 
years between the advocates of toll 
and free highways.
What happens to the Kittery-to- 
Portland Turnpike, due to be 
opened late next Fall, will have a 
profound effect on the decisions of 
America's highway planners in the 
years to come Mr. Pringle empha- i 
sizes. He points out that the 
highway problems of Maine are 
comparable to those of many other 
rural States.
America needs 40.000 miles of 
high-speed, modern highways, the 
article reveals, and delay in build­
ing them will result in a continued 
high fatality and accident record 
on the antiquated roads of the 
present as well as millions of dol­
lars loss to business. The un­
precedented trend toward travel 
will aggravate the problem until 
major policy decisions are readied, 
the author believes.
Central Maine Siftings 
Interest To the Local
Reader
F rom  “ The E xciter”
We believe it is safe to say tha t 
this is the longest time that H P. 
Blodgett has been away from his 
duties in all his many, many years
The first time I read an excellent of service with Central Maine 
book, it is to me just as if I had Power Company. Eastern Division
gained a new friend; when I read : has been operating a month without 
over a book I have perused before, , ipm aIMj needless to say we have
“ ------- the meeting with an old . . . . , . ,,, .I missed him very much and will be 




Professional Photography for 
Profit. Charles Abel.
The Lincoln Reader. Paul M 
Angle.
My San Francisco. Gertrude 
Atherton.
undersand he has been playing 
"shuffle board" with those south­
erners. and that he and Mrs. 
Blodgett have had a grand trip.
Employes who received parking 
tickets on Main street. Rockland, 
recently w’ere Lighting Engineer 
Henry Adams and His Friends . i Robert Scott and Robert W Hudson. 
H C Cater ■ Hudson reported immediately to
Pressure Cookerv. L. R. Carroll, i the Cit>' build ng (rather on the 
The Third Way Stuart Cloete. 1 9 10 PaY his fine- and 1° and
But Look, the Morn M Kantor. ’ behold who should walk in but Mrs. 
Brandeis. Life ot Judge Brandeis. , Hudson. Explanations were in 
A T Mason | order, and was Bob's face red.
New Guinea Headhunt. C. My- i Farl Cogan is now employed 
tinger.
Discovery of India. J 
The Meeting of East 
F S C Northrop.
A Pilgrim Returns To Cape Cod 
Edward Rowe Snow.
F ic t io n
Water Over the Dam
Allis.





“T id e -R o d e ” C arl S im m on s’ Plan
COAST GUARD AUXILIARY
Tile district Coast Guard officer 
ot the First Coast Guard District 
has appointed Harry C. Stone ot 
Bath as captain of the Second Di­
vision of the First District U. S 
Coast G uard Auxiliary. Franklyn 
B Munson of Portland as vice | Kenyon, 
captain of the division and Albert 
J. Proulx of_ Biddeford as division 
training officer. This division is 
composed of the auxiliary flotillas 
between Rockland and York A 
program is being set up whereby 
these flotillas will be available lor 
patrolling yacht races and regattas, 
and to aid the Coast Guard in any 
other way possible. Later this 
Spring, a boat inspection officer 
will be available for a courtesy in­
spection of any boat in this di­
vision and will be able to give hints 
as to proper equipment to further 
their program of safety at sea, 
which is one of the main reasons 






Jeremy Bell C. 1!
The Long Way. 
wick.
One Basket. Edna Peraber 
The Reluctant Widow 
Heyer.
N orm an  C ol-
Davis.
Elizabeth Fen-
full time in the Glen Cove Sub-sta­
tion as an operator. He Is missed 
from the Service Department where 
he was a most efficient worker for 
several years.
Murray Whalen reports th a t the 
Service Capitalization plan is get­
ting underway very nicely The 
Contractors and Dealers are co­
operating to the fullest extent, 
which is very much appreciated by 
the management of the company
In cooperation With High School 
activity program, each month a pu. 
pil taking mechanic arts comes to 
our service department to observe 
and help out. making notes of the 
activity in that department. The 
past month Kenneth Bradley of
Georgette l Rockland High School was the "ob- 
’ server."
The Left Hand Is the Dreamer. 1
Nancy W. Ross.
The Light Heart C. Thane.
Lighter Fietion
The Clean-Up Joe Barry.
The Bride Gees East. R Brent.
Murder Seeks An Agent. W. i
Brown
The Sleeping Sphinx. John P.
Carr.
The Stronger Heart. Pauline |
C O M M E R C E  J X S V R V W E  C O M P X M  
G le n s  Falls, N Y
A SSE TS. DEC 31 19+6
M ortgage l o a n s  *52 057 21
S to c k s  a n d  B o n d s
Ca<h in O ffice and  Bank, 289 833.29 
A gents' B a lan c e s , 485 927 58
Bills R ece iv ab le . 9 921 47
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 8 148 55
All O th e r  A ssets. 1 072 120 35
G ross A sse ts . $7,630,328 05
D educt i te m s  n o t  adm itted . 61 459 85
A d m it t e d  $ 7 ,5 68 88 8 .2 0
L IA B IL IT IE S . DEC 31 1946
Dane.
The Lonely Bride. Anne Duffield. 
Another Woman's House. M. G. 
Eberhart.
Death Of a Doll Hilda Law­
rence.
Shod With Flame Helen Top­
ping Miller.
Highway To Happiness. R. L. 
Radford.
The Curtain Between. Van Sil­
ler.
A Man In the House. F. Stuart.
Net U n p a id  Losses. 
U nearned  P rem iu m s. 
All O th e r  L iab ilities, 
Cash C ap ita !
$1 019 907 45
2 748.382 42 
178.450 30
1 000.000 00
S u rp lus  o v e r  a ll Liabilities. 2 622.128 03
T otal L ia b ili tie s  and  S u r­
p lu s , $7,568.868 20
_________________________  26 T 30
11. S. BRANCH NORWICH UNION FIRE 
INS. SOCIETY. LTD 
75 M aiden  Lane. New York. N. Y. 
A SSETS. DEC 31, 1946 
R e a l E s t a t e .  $175 00000
Stocks a n d  B onds, 6 047 62157
Cash In O ffice and  Bank. 1.155.611 20 
A gents’ B a la n c e s  713 929 89
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 38 288 78
All O th e r  Assets. 277.465 27
G ross A sse ts,
D educt i te m s  n o t adm tited .
$8 407 916 71 
61.067 26
A d m itte d . $8,346.849 45
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 31 1946
Net U n p a id  Losses. $1 443 447 04
U nearned  P rem iu m s, 4 678 334 10
All O th e r  L iab ilitie s . 846.837 78
D eposit C a p i ta l .  500.000 00
Surp lus o v e r all L iabilities, 878.230 53
T otal L ia b ili tie s  and  S u r­
p lus. $8,346,849 45
26 T  30
IM PERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY 
55 F if th  Ave. New York. 3. New York 
A SSE TS DEC 31. 1946 
S tocks a n d  B onds. $4 752.312 44
Cash in  Office and B ank 259.823 08 
A gents’ B alan c e s  178.016 0!
Bills R ece iv ab le . 612.78
In te re s t a n d  R en ts , 24.877 50
All O th e r  A ssets. 156 212 23
G ross A sse ts , $5,371.854 04
D educt i te m s  n o t a d m itted . 104 528 84
A d m itte d . $5 ,267,325 20
LIA B ILIT IES , DEC 31 1946
Net U n p a id  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem ium s, 
All O th e r  L iab ilities. 
C o n tin g e n cy  Reserve 
C ash C a p ita l.
$375.620 00




S u rp lus  o v e r a ll L iabilities, 1 278 312 75 
T o tal L ia b ili ltie s  and  S u r­
plus. $5,267 325 20 
28-T-32
AMERICAN BONDING COMPANY 
OF BALTIMORE
A SSE TS. DEC 31 1946
M ortgage L oans. $20,000 00
Stocks a n d  B onds. 2 034 926 23
Cash in Office and  Bank, 331.770 22
Agents B a lan c e s  363 861 05
In te re s t a n d  R en ts, 6 285 14
All O th e r  Assets, 20.454 01
G ross A ssets.
D educe item *  n o t adm itted .
A d m itte d . $2,715,749.15
L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC 31. 194«
All O th e r  L iab ilitie -,
V o lu n ta ry  R eserves.
C ash C a p ita l  
S u rp lu s  o v er a lt L iabilities
392 108 35
55.000 00 
t 000 000 00 
t 263 ,640 80
T o tal L ia b il i t ie s  and  S u r­
p lu s , $2.715 749 15 
28-T-32
DO RCH ESTER MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
4 L ib e r ty  Square. Boston, 6. Mass.
A SSE TS DEC 31, 
M ortgage L oan - 
S tocks a n d  Bonds,
C ash in O ttice  and  Bank. 
A gents B a la n c e -  
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts ,
All o th e r  A sse ts,
Gross Assets
D educt ite m s  n o t A dm itted.
A d m itted .









L IA B IL IT IE S  DEC. 21. 1946
N e t U n p a id  Losses. $37,726 09
U n earn ed  P re m iu m s  458 961 20
Alt O th e r  L iab ilities, 21.53972
(Surplus o v e r  a ll L iabilities. 334.868 79
T o ta l L ia b il i t ie s  and  S u r­
p lus. $853 095 80
FR A N K  A WHEELER
425 M ain  S t  R ock land
Tai. 830 or 98
___ _ 38-T-J3
PROVIDENT F IR I INSURANCE CO. 
E xecu tive  offices.
I l l  Jo h n  S tree t. New York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC 31
S tocks and  B onds.
Cash in Office a n d  Bank. 
A gents' B alances.
In te rest a n d  R en ts ,
All O th e r Assets,
1946
$3,580,647.54 




G ross Assets, <4 344 790 31
D educt item s n o t a d m itte d . 39.968.31
A dm itted . $4.304 821 90
LIA BILITIES DEC 31 1946
Net U npaid Losses. $676,631 25
U nearned P rem iu m s 1 763.495 68
All O ther L iab ilities. 74 685 21
C ash C apital. 1 000 000.00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 790 009 76
Total L iab ilities  a n d  Sur-
plus. $4,304,821 90
C H TA PI .BY.
81 Union S t R ockland. Me
26-T-30
AMERICAN EM PLOYERS’ INS CO
110 Milk s t re e t .  Boston. Mass
ASSETS DEC 31 1946
Stocks and  Bond*- $20 980 405 07
Cash in Office a n d  Bank 1 790,523 39
Prem s. in course  of collec
tlo n . 2 601 543 38
In te re s t and  R en ts 67 933 78
All O th e r Assets, 406.007 25
Gross Assets, $25 846 412 87
D educt Item s n o t  a d m itte d 106.992.59
A d m itted . $25 739.420 28
LIABILITIES DEC 31 1946
Net U npaid Losses. $9 956 158 00
U nearned P rem iu m s 6 363 337 68
All O ther L iab ilitie s , 1 843,891 59
V olun tary  Reserve, 3 076 .033 01
C ash C ap ital. 1 000 000 00
Surplus over a ll L iabilities 3 500 000 00
T otal L iab ilities  a n d  Sur-
plus. $25 739.420 28
26-T-3O
THE El 1.TON EIRE 1NSI RANCE CO
New York
ASSETS
Cash in banks  and  office. $210 304
U S. G o v e rn m e n t B onds. 544.749
O :her Bonds. 30.509
Stocks. 851,930
Agencv B alances *not over
po davs due. 363.726
O ther A dm itted  Assets. 6.484
T otal A dm itted  Assets. $2 007 702
LIABILITIES
Reserve for F ederal Taxe $20,000
C apital. $1 000 GOO
Net Surp lus. 987 "02




W arren . Me
ASSETS. DEC 31 1946
S tocks and  B onds. $3 000 00
C ash in Office a n d  Bank. 2 547 97
$5,547 97
LIA BILITIES. DEC 31. 1946
S urp lus over a ll L iabilities, $5,547.97
26-T-30 G eorge W S ta rre tt.  Sec.
ROYAL INDEM NITY COMPANY
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946
Cash in B anks. $2 660 024 50
U S Gov. S ecu rities . 34 806 885 89
C orporate & O her Bonds. 3.655.366 60
Preferred Stocks. 3.734 640 00
Common Stocks, 5 475 195 00
In terest Due a n d  Accrued 125 300 40
Prem ium s in  C ourse of Col
lection n o t m ore th a n
th ree  m o n th s  due 2 867.52 5 02
O ther A dm itted  Assets, 740 286 45
Total A dm itted  Assets. $54 065 .223 86
LIABILITIES DEC 31 1946
Reserve fo r C la im s and
Claim  Expenses. $20,735 126 70
Reserve fo r U nearned  Pre
m ium a. 11 282 020 65
Reserve fo r C om m issions
on U ncoLected P rem ium s 560 083 00
Reserve fo r  Taxes, 990 000 00
Reserve fo r A ccoun ts  Due
or Accrued. 335.000 00
O th er L iabilities, 736.913 76
V oluntarv R e ^ rv e  fo r Con«
tingencie.s in c lu d in g
F lu c tu a ’ lon in M arket
Value of S ecu ritie s , $9 406.079 75
C apital. 2 500 000 00
Surplus 7.500,oca 00
Surp lus to  Po licyho lders. 19 406.079 75
*54.086.223 W
The Hands of Veronica. Fannie i Speaking of this acivity program, 
Hurst. they are carrying on a similar ac-
Sedret the Song E Kjellberg I ivlty in Damariscotta, in the Home 
Skipper From Stonington Theda ! Economics department, and the 
young ladies are taking a course 
"observing" children. One of the 
pupils has chosen Thomas Peter 
Hussey, year-old son of Robert 
Hussey, as her child problem.
A E. Foster, instructor, is con­
ducting First Aid Classes with 25 
enrolled. Meetings will be held 
every Tuesay and Thursday night, 
in the Main street office.
The Home Service Directors are 
working with the local Girl Scout 
troops, and Honey Dougherty had
| a meeting at the Community Build- 
i ing, Rockland, of the Brownie Girl 
I Scouts, ages 6 and 7, Feb. 27. in­
structing them on table setting and 
etiquette. For the next six or seven 
weeks Honey will have a meeting 
every Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m . 
of about 56 Girl Scouts, to help 
them get their food badge, with part 
lecture and part demonstration. 
This activity is being enthusi­
astically received by the Girl Scout 
Leaders and the Scouts themselves.
At the present time (he Rockland 
Service Department may be consid- 
erd almost a Trainee Center, as four 
new servicemen are receiving on- 
the-job training there. They are 
George N. LaRue of Waldoboro. 
Frederick Win. Morong, Jr., of Rock­
land, Lamont Roberts. Jr., of Rock­
port, and William F. Rokes of Rock­
land.
Subscribe to The Courler-Oazette
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
of H artford , Conn.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
R eal E sta te . $311.269 03
S to c k ; and  Bonds. 5.930 360.30
C ash In Office a n d  Bank 308.413.71
A gents' B alances 447 520 05
B ills R eceivable. 11 00
In te re s t  and  R en ts. 23.935 69
All O th e r  Assets, 511,852.01
G ro s s  Assets. $7,533 361 79
D educt Item s n o t adm itted . 207 084 33
A dm itted .
LIABILITIES. DEC 
N et U npaid  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All O th e r  L iabilities. 
C ash  C ap ita l.
$7 326 277 46 
31, 1946
$290 775 00 
2 967.484 10
229.449 15 
1 000 000 00
S u rp lu s  over ail L iabilities. 2.838.569.21
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r­
p lu s . $7.326 277.46
EDWARD W BERRY & CO A gent.
40 B road S tree t. R ock land  Me,
26 T  30
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.
ASSETS. DEC 31. 1946 
S tocks and  B onds, $7 801.390 92
C ash in Ottice and  Bank. 965.735.91 
A gents B alances. 664.563.37
Bills R eceivable. 40.567 66
In te re s t and  R enta, 27 019 68
All O th e r  Assets. 28,790 65
G ross Assets, $9,528,068.19
D educt Item s n o t ad m itted . 45 827 81
A d m it t e d , $9,482 ,240 38
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1946
N et U npa id  Losses. $703 294.00
U nearned  P rem ium s. 4.540.730.11
AU O th e r  L iab ilities. 329.650 46
C ash C ap ita l 1.000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 2 908.565 81
T o ta l L iab ilities  and S u r­
p lu s  $9,482.240 38
EDWARD W. BERRY & CO A gent.
40 B road S tree t, R ock land . Me
26 T  30
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY 
OF MARYLAND
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946
R eal E sta te .
S tocks a n d  B onds.
C ash  in Office and Bank 
A gents B alances.
In te re s t  and  R ents, 
All O th e r Assets,
G ross Assets,
$2 567 661.17 
30,108,565.51 
4 724.578.41 




D ed u ct ite m s  n o t ad m itte d . 385.889 04
A d m itted . $39.059 941.66
LIABILITIES. DEC 31. 1946
N et U npaid  Losses. 
U n earn ed  Prem ium s. 
All O th e r  L iabilities 
V o lu n ta ry  Reserves, 
C ash C ap ita l.
$4 754.575 29 
11 748.370 62 
2.406,489 01 
2.090 000 00 
2 400.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 15 660.506 74
T o ta l L iab ilities  and S u r­




The uupils of Mrs Parr's room 
conduc ed a sandwich sale Thurs­
day. The proceeds will go toward 
buying a picture from Mr. Bev­
eridge's original paintings for the 
rocm. Lawrence Cole, Lloyd John ­
son, Robert Shield, Ellen Newman, 
Janice Mosher and Maxine Rogers 
were the committee in charge, as­
sisted by the special police Helen 
Clace. Grace LaGrassa, Leo Strout 
and Richard Philips and the clean­
up committee, Norma Olsen, M ar­
garet Grispi, Clinton Emery, and 
W.lliam Cummings.
All Fifth and Sixth Grades saw 
the movie 'The Earth and Its Sea­
sons.” Thursday.
Patty (jriffith, Barbara Kaler, 
Lawrence Mason, Arthur Mosher 
and Raymond Wixson were not ab­
sent the nine-week period.
The movie "The Middle Ages" 
made by the pupils of Mrs. B ar­
bour's room Is finished. It Is to be 
part of a program for the parents 
and other Sixth Grades. Also on 
the program. Michael Levinthal is 
going to read a story he wrote about 
"The Baseball Hero; ' there will be 
a play about the Magna Charta; 
Sally Cameron, Judy Campbell, 
June Gagliardi. Shirley Nelson, 
Barbara Kaler and Barbara Boyn­
ton are going to sing "Market 
Day;" John Gatcomb will play a 
trumpet solo; Carole Clark will read 
riddles. Patty Griffith is going to 
present impersonations of movie 
stars, to be guessed by the audi­
ence. and Shirlene's group will do 
a choral reading of the poem "Sir 
Guy and Robin Hood."
The pupils of Mrs. Badbour's 
Sixth Grade have completed their 
music notebook of "Compositions 
We Love."
F ifth  G rad e
The depression plant in Mrs. 
Hall’s room is growing beautifully; 
pink, yellow and green are the 
colors showing.
We are much interested in our 
new drawing lesson on birds.
Joan Williamson, Donald Keating, 
Carol Stratton. Edward Baxter, 
Walter Widdecomb have returned to 
school.
Robert Huntley in Mrs. Taylors 
room has returned to school after 
two weeks' illness.
Third Grade
The first class in reading has new 
books named Clematis.
Barbara Whitehill, Hartford Fos­
ter, Philip Haskell, and Philip Wil­
ley brought bird nests to school. We 
are trying to identify each one.
Frederick Wilber brought some 
goldfish to the Third Grade.
Mrs. Perry put up some purple 
crepe paper with chickens and rab­
bits on it to decorate the plant 
shelves.
One group in reading is painting 
a picture on the easel. I t has bare 
trees and a tree wih a lot of leaves 
on it. It has a camping tent in it, 
some water and rocks, a sandy 
shore and a well. This picture illus­
trates a story read recently. 
Sub-primary
Mrs. Grace Flanders substituted 
during Mrs. Leach's absence.
Katherine Bauer is attending our 
class again after being in Portland 
several months.
Arthur Thomas has moved to the 
South End and is attending Cres­
cent Street school.
T he H ead in g  R o o m
The Second and Third Grades 
were guests of the pupils from Mrs. 
De Laite's class, in the reading room 
on Wednesday and Thursday The 
pupils and their teachers announced 
pleasure and approval after listen­
ing to the illustrated talk on ele­
phant life. A frieze showing fiv*
AMERICAN FIDELITY COMPANY 
M ontpelier, V erm ont 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946 
R eal E s ta te . $40,000.00
M ortgage Loans. 17.118.59
S tocks a n d  Bonds 1.691.356 97
C ash in  Office and B ank. 125.365 05 
A gen ts' B alances. 112.497.10
In te re s t  and  R en ts. 5.473.93
All O th e r  Assets, 62.976 59
G ross Assets.
D educt Item s n o t adm itted
A dm itted
LIABILITIES. DEC
N et U npaid  Losses, 
U nearned  P rem ium s,
All O th e r  L iab ilities, 
C ash  C ap ita l.
$2 054.788 23 
4 944.28
$2 ,049 843 95 
31 1!M6
$260 390 72 
273.745 84
53 .008 34 
825.000 00 
es. 637 699 05
$2 04 9 843 95 
w  T-30
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIKE INSURANCE 
CO. IN SALEM
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
Real Estate. $150.000 00
S tocks an d  Bonds. 3.303.385 93
C ash in Office and  B ank. $34 837 29
Agents' Balance-, 213.726 09
In te re - t and R en ts , 14.872 15
All o ther Assets, 10 129 80
Gross Assets. $3,926,951 26
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 2.166 68
Admitted. $3,924.784 58
LIABILITIES. DEC 31 1946
N et Unpaid Losses, $126,342.57
U nearned P rem ium s. 1.409,299.29
AU o ther L iabilities, 78.556 86
C ash C apital. 100.000.00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilitie s  2.210.585 86
T otal L iabilities and  S u r ­
plus. $3924 784.58
3W15_________________________  30-T -34
THE MEfftCANTHK INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA
150 W illiam St., New Y ork, N. Y
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
S tocks and Bonds.
C ash in Office and  B ank 
Agents Balances.
B ills Receivable.
In te re s t and R en ts,
All O ther Assets,
7.454 143.27 





Gross Assets. 9504.059 05
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d , 35 276 42
A dm itted $9.168 782 63
LIABILITIES DEC 31, 1946 
Net U npaid Losses,
U nearned Prem ium s.
All O the r L iabilities,
C ash C apital.
S u rp lu s  over all L iabtlt 
ties.
chapters of the story was on ex­
hibition. The frieze was done in 
free brush and with free expression 




The following pupils had perfect 
attendance for the last ranking 
period ol nine weeks: Sylvia Do­
herty. Dennis Flint, Mary Nichols, 
Helen Parnell and Victoria Anas­
tasia.
Joan DeCastro, Joan Duncan, 
Kenneth Thompson and Edgar 
Robinson, have contributed to the 
class the largest number of creative 
art pictures.
The pupils are keeping an in­
dividual list of birds that they see 
during April and May and making 
drawings of those they like best
Several of the pupils are planting 
seeds and will care tor them in 
school as a part of their nature and 
science lesson.
Edith Post sold the most seals in 
the "Help Crippled Children Drive.”
G ra d e  T h r e e
Ann Nelson sold the largest 
amount of Easter Seals from Miss 
Coltart's room.
George Achorn and Douglas 
Powell have been working on a 
water scene at the easel on large 
paper. Due to George's absence, 
Douglas finished it alone. It has a 
lighthouse and several boats. The 
other children laive made small 
water scene pictures following Mr. 
Beveridge's suggestion.
Carolyn Snow brought a large 
pink Easter bunny to school this 
week; also a basket of gaily-deco­
rated eggs. The class have made 
gay-colored paper eggs which are 
being used for a border.
Gary Witham and David Willey 
won the arithmetic contest. Rob­
ert Young waa second.
George Phillips, Gary Witham. 
Peter Joseph, Dana Merrill. Yvonne 
Withington, Yvonne Bellmore. San­
dra Gipson. Robert Merriam, Paul 
Barnes, and Roger Williams have 
six points In health.
Margaret Oliver sold the most 
Help Crippled Children seals. 
TYI-ER SCHOOL 
Fifth Grade
The Fifth Grade girls and boys 
recently put on a program for as­
sembly in the form of a radio pres­
entation of a talent show. Script 
was written by Dorothy Green. 
Contestants were Stephen Joyce, 
trumpet solo; Janey Breen, piano 
solo; Priscilla Nash, song; Carlene 
Kiskila and Glenice Sundstrom; 
piano duet; Russell Wixson and 
Benjamin Perry, duet.
F o u r th  G ra d e
Alice Chaples and Dianne Spur- 
ling were elected captains of the 
arithmetic contest
Rae Ann Mosley has moved to 
Rockport.
T h ird  G rad e
The arithmetic contest was won 
by Constance Merry.
We are glad to welcome Jeanette 
Cummings back to school after be­
ing absent three weeks due to ill­
ness.
Stanley French has brought sev­
eral records to school recently. One 
especially enjoyed was the story of 
the ' Five Hundred Hats" being on* 
of the stories in our reader.
Grade One
The children have planted seeds 
in individual cups. There is much 
excitement over which will sta rt 
growing first.
S u b -# tr iin ary
The Sub-primtary entertained at 
assembly Friday.. Mary Louise Cole 
was leader. TSie program was, 
Lord's Player, Flag Salute; singing, 
America; Flag Pbem, Priscilla Cur­
tis; Clean Hands, poem, Sylvia 
Doherty, Elaine Goodwin, Marie 
Gardner; song. Slary Louise Cole: 
songs by the group: “Bunny Bun," 
"Stay Away From the Railroad 
Tracks," and Cowboy; dance in cos­
tume by Donnalleen Qunit and J u ­
dith Carver. The program closed 
with the singing of the Tyler School 
song.
General
Stanley and Harry French pre­
sented the school with a new red 
seal De Luxe record. Dennis and 
Douglass Teel also gave us a new 
marching record.
Friday morning Stanley French 
brought his Allbum of "Herman the 
littlest locomotive." This was 
enjoyed by tile school following the 
assembly.
S u b -p r im a r y
Easter Seals are on sale this week. 
Six down yellow chicks were pur­
chased this week. The pupils are 
learning to care for them Mr. 
Flanders helped the children to fix 
them a corner.
How He Would Solve the 
Parking Problem On Our 
Main Street
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;— 
Perhaps In no city or town any­
where, and certainly not in Maine
Name Of the New Novel
Written By a Former Thom­
aston Actress
In the latter part of March, 1921. 
announcement was made in the local 
newspapers that Miss Adelyn Bush­
nell would open a season of stock is there anything comparable to our 
at Jefferson Theare with herself as 
leading lady. This event was to 
have been recalled for the benefit of 
readers of this column at a later 
date but current Information about 
Miss Bushnell prompts a report at I 
this time and I hope I may be the ! 
first to inform you that she is the I 
author of a novel. The title of it 
Is "Tide-Rode” and Coward-McCann 
will publish it so tha t you may ob- 
ta n a copy from your favorite book­
store in May.
Main street—it is narrow, it is long, 
on one side there are only two side 
streets and on one of these. Winter 
street, very few U any cars can be 
parked, and. yet, practically all the 
business of our city Is confined to 
Main street. Taking into considera­
tion the situation in wliich we are 
placed because of the almost total 
inadequacy of Main street, it follows 
that what might be a  solution to 
the traffic woblems in other cities
Adelvn Bushnell is a Thomaston °r many not necessarily be
any answ er a t  a ll to  our problem.
I t  is assumed the reason our City ' 
Council enacts ordinances concern- ! 
ing tliis traffic is for the purpose or j 
at least the intention of making j 
Main street more efficient for trade 
and business. In this letter another 
plan is advocated but although I 
think It a better plan than any 
heretofore mentioned I would not, 
if It were in my power, foist it upon 
the Merchants of Main street unless 
they desired It. And it would seem 
good judgment for all member? of 
the City Council to shelve all ))et 
schemes of their own.
The fact is no regulations are eve:
heart first M ^ B ^ l ^ t a c ^  
here was cne William D. Bradstreet, ! syeet very satislactoiy My grata ( 
j r  of Boston but in just what or- [ ,Cou.ntal ** '
de. of her four husbands he came 1 I ^ n p  y to ask the Merc’iants As- 
cannot dec.pher from the files. Va- R a t i o n  what they desire elected, 
riety, the theatrical weekly, in re- I then, if m istates are made and trade 
[jolting in 192ft the annulment of
her marriage from Bradstreet, says 
they were wed in California in 1921 
and that the annulment took place 
in 1924.
Miss Bushnell appears to have 
had a penchant for delayed an­
nouncements of her marital status 
for it was not until July 1926 that 
she made known her marriage the 
preceding October October H925J 
to her fourth and present husband.
This was Rafel Brunetto, erstwhile 
captain in the Ita lian  cavalry, and 
himself an actor and singer. This 
accounts for two marriages, but she 
lias a son, William Manning who 
attended Philips Exeter Academy 
and is said to have been in military 
service during the recent war. Of j 
her fourth marriage I can find ; 
nothing. The name she used on j 
the stage was her maiden name.
his name to
woman, who has encountered her 
share of ups and downs profession­
ally, financially and romantically. 
Her arrival in Portland a quarter 
century ago was preceded by three 
matters that might well come un­
der the heading of advance pub­
licly, designed to arouSe interest 
net only in the leading lady Herself 
but in her company. The first of 
these was the fact th a t she was 
the highest paid stock actress in 
New England; and third, an unusual 
number of tales about her romantic 
life. This latter was, of course, by 
no means unusual in the theatre. 
Let us dispose of her affairs of the
is thereby lost—it is thei'' funeral 
So why is i t  necessary for any of 
vou gentlemen of the City Council 
to get upset or worry about this 
subject.
It Is my judgment that consider­
able business has been lost because 
of the present ordinances and this 
letter is primarily addressed to the 
merchants on Main street giving my i 
idea of what should be done to get ' 
back this lo6t business and even in- . 
crease business.
If all present and past ordinances | 
have been made for the primary 
put pose I assume they have been, 
namely to increase the efficiency of 
Main street’s use for business and 
trade, then it Is my idea that all 
past ordinances ana the proposed 
new ones are a detriment to the 
desired results.
We have had one hour parking for 
! a long period. Outside of a few 
motorists who may be in luck, per-
mle the street will be normally fully 
parked as a t present.
As to rotary traffic, our trouble 
has not been that traffic through 
Main street has been unreasonably 
impeded by traffic jams As to this 
condition the situation has much 
improved over what it was a few 
years ago when we had electric cars. 
Further this regulation, even if 
helpful, would be very obnoxious to 
all thinking business men. for the 
obvious reason that there are twice 
as many customers in two way 
traffic.
Now think carefully. This is my 
argument. If you answer my first 
question In the negative you agree 
with me.
Can you give anv reason why you 
sdicaild park on Main street at all?
If you cannot sye anv necessity 
why you should, then what can any­
one give for a reason for parking on 
this street and impeding traue and 
business?
So. with an ordinance prohibiting 
parking on Maiti street altogether 
except for the purpose of loading 
or unloading passengers, freight and 
merchandise we would be making 
progress, with reasonable enforce­
ment regulations small purchases 
can be made, the car moving on in 
less than five minutes.
With shoppers who required more 
time, even then this ordinance, 
wxjuld be a help instead of a hin­
drance. Now the cliances are they 
cannot even park to make any 
purchases at all, but with no park­
ing, after trading, they can always 
find rocm to drive in front of the 
sto e and pick up their merchandise, 
w hile under present legulalions even 
large bundles must be carried some­
times as far as a quarter of u mile.
Think from your own experiences, 
would not all customers find trading 
more convenient than under the 
present system. Now a party by 
parking his allcted time ot one hour 
and prubtably lor no reason at all 
takes by this hour of nuisance park­
ing. time and space that would easily 
seive the convenience and necessi­
ties ol 12 to 15 real customers.
Why not try it for a month be­
fore the Summer trade comes on 
and see how it woiks? Remember 
tha t bigger stores operate under this 
rule, viz Filenes, Jordan-Marsh. 
Raymonds, etc., etc. Washington 
street, Boston, and many other 
places.
Carl Simmons
$ 588 115.00 
3 366.814 32 
324 488 24 
1 000.000 00
3 889 365 07
T otal L iabilities and  S u r ­
plus. $9,168,782.63
MAURICE F  LOVEJOY. Agent 
140 T albot A venue. R o ck lan d
Tel. 1060-J
28-T-32
THE LONDON ASSURANCE 
U nited  S ta te s  B ran ch  
99 J o h n  S tree t,
New York. 7, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
M ortgage Loans. 6,000 00
Stocks and B onds. 10.629.098 31
C ash in Office and  B ank . 1.791.615.33 
A gents' Balances, 866,696 42
Bills Receivable. 27.915 97
In te re s t and R en ts, 33.360 87
All O ther Assets. 168 700 08
Gross Assets. $13,523.386 98
D educt Items n o t a d m itte d . 98 006 66
Admitted
LIABILITIES. DEC
N et Unpaid Losses. 
U nearned P rem ium s,
All O ther L iabilities. 
S ta tu to ry  D eposit.
S u rp lus over all L iablll
ties,
$13 ,425 380 32 
31. 1946
$2 220 252 18
5.259.755 68 
962 CO 1 60 
500 000 00
4.482.77086
T otal L iabilities an d  S u r ­
plus. $13 425.380 32
EDWARD W BERRY & CO . A gent
40 Broad S tree t, R o ck lan d . Me.
2 6 - T  30
Brunetto changed 
Marshall Bradford.
Her other troubles appear 
have been these, in addition to the ; ho rn 'pa rk ing"’ Under either rule 
usual lean and fat days of her act- , lhp 5treet is n<MnwUiy funy parked, 
ing career. In 1927 she suffered a there js nc opportUn;ty for the
: haps cne in a dozen, the street may 
,0 ' as well have all day parking as one
throat ailpient which caused her 
temporary retirement from acting.
In the same year she filed bank­
ruptcy proceedings in New York 
City to the tune of $24,000 and her 
husband quickly followed suit.
Writing is not new to Miss Bush­
nell although this is her first novel.
She WTOte vaudeville skits before 
becoming established as an actress 
and when radio came along she 
wrote material for th a t medium.
She wrote a play. I, Myself, which 
was produced in 1934. but it suffered 
a quick demise. She was co-author 
of Case History but it likewise 
failed. A third play, Glory, was to 
have starred Maude Adams, but was 
released to Twentieth Century-Fox 
and produced as a movie. Also 
from her pen has come Gram, and 
Codfish Aristocracy, and Intuition 
in collaboration with Rata Creighton 
Smith, also of Thomaston. Much 
of her writing is done under the 
name Nancy Bradford. Her last 
stage appearance in Portland was in 
the Baby Hy-Jinks of 1929 directed 
by Donald M. Payson for the Junior ■ 
League. In 1929 she played the title | 
role in Dulcy in Lakewood.
"Tide-Rode" is a Maine story, 
laid in the seacoast town of Tran­
quility. The time is 1870 and the 
principal characters in the story 
are Captain Caleb Dow. his wife. 
Delight, and their children, Mandy 
and John; Charles Merrifield and 
Luke Moran, first and second mates 
abraod Capt. Dow's ship. Sophronia,
Dr. Jerome Burgess. Celeste de 
Courville. Camille Dow and Mary 
Moran. Miss Bushnell now lives 
in or near Hollywood. Thomaston 
residents say it has been 1ft or 20 | stock: 
years since she visited her home 
town where, no doubt, her novel will 
be eagerly awaited —.Harold L. Call 
in the Sunday Telegram.
average motorist customer to do any 
business.
How with parking meters with one 
hour parking, thereby making Main 
street a garage would be any im­
provement over the present system 
I cannot understand. Under this
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INS CO. 
M anchester, N. H.
ASSETS DEX" 31. 1946 
R eal E sta te . $177,54€45
S to ck s  a n d  B onds, 19,448.093 43
C ash in  Office and  B unk, 2.224.321 31 
A gen ts’ B alances. 1,835.674 00
Bills R eceivab le. 40.513 25
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , 66.276 66
All O th e r  A ssets. 218.483.76
Gross Assets, $24 010.908 86
D educt Item s not a d m itte d . 95.258 88
T O  O U R  F IS H E R M E N
T h ree  cheers fo r  o u r Knox C o u n ty  f ish ­
erm en .
•Jvo u n io n  fo r u s  " they  say .
T h e y  c h e rish  th e ir  freedom  from  any
boss.
F rom  la b o r d ic ta to rs ' sway.
T h e ir  in d e p e n d en c e  they  h igh ly  p rize  
And th e ir  in d iv id u a l way.
T hey  s p u rn  all re g im e n ta tio n  schem es; 
A m ericans tru e  are they.
No selfish  u n io n  rackets  fo r th e m . 
Im p o s itio n  on  fellow  m en
By p u s h in g  u p  co sts  of th e  needs of life, 
In f la tio n  c re a t in g  again.
No C o m m u n is t in fi ltra tio n  gam e 
E n c o u ra g e m e n t will th ey  give.
T hey  h a te  all greedy a g g ran d izem en t 
In  h o n o ra b le  labo r to  live.
We glory’ in  th e i r  in te lligence.
R efu sa l th e ir  b ir th r ig h t to  sell
To ra p a c io u s  exp lo ite rs  of lab o rin g  m en 
W ho "e n la rg e  th e ir  desire as H e ll.”
Allison M. W atts .
NEW YORK UNDERW RITERS IN S. CO. 
90 J o h n  S tree t, New York
A SSETS DEC 31. 1946 
M ortgage Loans. $ 9.550.00
S ocks an d  B onds 9 401,134 00
C a-h  n i Office a n d  B ank, 2.004.997.01
A gen ts’ B alances. 224,93885
Bills R eceivab le. 15.41207
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , • 28,76932
All o th e r  A ssets, 849.205.57
G l? 0 M  A l M t a ,  S 12 594.006 82
D educt ite m s  no t a d m itte d  154.692 77
A d m itted .
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31. 1946 
Net Unpaid Losses,
U n earn ed  P rem iu m s.
All O th e r  LLabilities,
Cash Capital,
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities. 6.827.323 92 
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  Sur-
p lu s .
$23 915.649 96 A d m itted  $12,439.314 05
L I A B I L I T I E S  D E C  31 1946
$2,255,739.07 N et U npaid  lo s se s . $ 910,405 98
10.707,092 88 U n earned  P rem ium s. 2 586 315 49
1 125.594 11 All O th e r  L iab ilitie s  73C.350 68
3 000.000 00 C ash C ap ita l, 2 000 000 00
$23,915.049 98 plus.
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities. 6.206.241 90 
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  an d  Sur-
$12,439,314 05
ARTHUR L. ORNE, INC.
INSURANCE
(The Anency of Serv'ce)
204 BROADWAY, ROCKLAND. ME., TEL. 1042-W
M em b er o f th e  N a tio n a l A sso c ia tio n  o f  In su r a n c e  A gen ts
26T30
NATIONAL SURETY CORPORATION 
New York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
R eal E sta te . $ 500.001 00
a n d  B onds. 112 827 397 99
Cash in Office and  Bank. 3.053.722 76 
Agen t s ’ Ba 1 ance.s, l .882 988 61
In te re s t  a n d  R e n ts , 59 227 08
All O th e r  A ssets. . 724,751 46
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. C 
Providence, R. I.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946
R eal E sta te .
S tocks a n d  B onds,
C ash  in Office and  Bank.
A gents' B alances.
In te re s t a n d  R en ts .
All O th e r  Assets.
Gross Assets. $25,520,211.63
D ed u ct Item s n o t ad m itte d . 136.561.26
$25,283,650
P age M r. D io g en es
Today His Feeble Lantern 
Would Give Way To a 
Roadster
Mr. Diogenes started on his tour 
of investigation handicapped by the 
feeble light of a lantern. Probably 
I  waste any sympathy, but how- 
much better equipment he might 
have were he here now. Today he 
would go forth in a roadster. He 
would have a powerful flashlight, a 
camera, and a portable typewriter.
When he found the hone6t man he 
would take various pictures. Then, 
with his typewriter he would write 
out his copy and send it to the 
papers.
Human nature is just as human, 
and just as inhuman as ever it was, 
and results would be as satisfactory.
Today he would1 find’ life more in ­
teresting, and much more compli­
cated If he failed in his search he 
could lay the blame on the president, 
and moving pictures, or the present 
stjle  of dress, or undress, accord­
ing to the bias of his mind.
Poor Mr. .Diogenes!
,  M ary  M organ W are.
SEARSMONT
'Mrs. Mary Salisbury has returned 
to her home here for the Summer 
season after spendline the Winter 
with her sister-in-law. Mrs. Myrtle 
Sherman, in Oannden.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ratten and 
family visited his father, Walter 
Ratten, in Rockland recently.
The Woman's Society met with 
Mrs. Ernest Butler April 2 for a 
business meeting and a social hour. 
The hostess served light refresh­
ments.
Miss Belle Lowell arrived home 
April 1 for the Summer season, 
after spending the Winter at the 
home of her cousin, Mrs. Katie 
Libby, in Charleston.
Mrs. Maurice Bagcock was called 
to Medford, Mass., last week by the 
death of her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ratten and 
daughter are staying at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ratten for 
a time.
Mr. ahd! Mrs. Lee Sprowl were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Smith in Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harriman 
and daughter, Feme, w’ere week­
end visitors in Whitefield, N. H„ 
called there by the illness of Mrs. 
Harriman’s aunt. Mrs. Guy Newell.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldus and 
Llewellyn ana Jackie Nelson were 
recent business callers in Banger. 
They also visited the Quonset House.
Mrs. Ava Simmons of Oakland is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant.
Mrs. Harriet Rur-gess, for many 
years a resident of this town, but 
now living with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John Fen­
wick. in Rockport, observed her 94th 
birthday recently. Mrs. Burgess was 
the recipient of many fine gilts and 
letters and cards,
Gross Assets,
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d
A d m itted .
LIA B ILIT IES DEC
N et U n p a id  Losses, 
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s.
All O th e r  L iab ilities, 
C ash  C ap ita l.
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ili­
tie s ,





9.505 637 28 
4 126 .916 59 
2.500.000 00
A dm itted .
LIA B ILIT IES DEC 31. 1946 
N et U npa id  Losses. $3 081.358.
U n earn ed  P rem ium s. 10 150.560
All O th e r  L iab ilities, gio  846.
C ash  C ap ita l. 3.000 000
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities. 8.240.883
18.211.213 00 T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  and  S u r-
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  and  S u r­
p lu s . $38,587 665 92
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INS. CO.
80 .Maiden Lane. New York 8. N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC 31 1946 
R eal E s ta te  $2,750,763 81
M ortgage  Loans. 13.481 25
S to ck s  a n d  B onds. 28.634.206 00
C ash in  Office and  B ank. 1.152.117 28 
S to c k s  a n d  B onds 28.634.206 00
C ash In Office and  B ank. 1.152 117 28
A gen ts ' B alances. 1.611.730.42
B ills R eceivable, 28.096.27
In te re s t  and  R en ts , 62.502.21
All o th e r  A«»sets. 113.473.40
G ro ss  Assets. $34 366.370 64
D ed u ct Item s no t ad m itte d . 39.188.83
A d m itted . $34,327,181 81
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1946
Net U n p a id  Losses.
All o th e r  L iab ilities, 
U n e arn ed  P rem ium s, 
C ash C ap ita l.
$3,760,093 70 
428 903 46 
8.935.066,71 
5.000,000 00
S u rp lu s  over a ll L iab ilities, 16.203.117 94 
T otal L iab ilities, $34 327.181 81
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
Andover. Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946
M ortgage Loans.
S tocks a n d  B onds.
Cash in  Office and  B ank,
A gents’ Balances.
In te re s t  and  R en ts ,
All o th e r  Assets,
G ross Assets.
D e d u c t ite m s  n o t  a d m itte d
$1.712.757.ip




p lu s $25^83.650 37
EQUITABLE FIR E  AND MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Providence, R. I.
ASSETS DEC 31. 1946 
M ortgage  Loans. $ 21 000.00
S to ck s  a n d  B onds 8.025*808 00
C ash  in  Office a n d  B anks, 1.025.258.31 
A gen ts ' B alances. ’ 555.954.15
B ills R eceivable. 11.888.79
In te re s t  a n d  R en ts , 22 056 75
All o th e r  Assets. 14*329.82
G ross Assets. $9 676.295.82
D educt Item s n o t a d m itte d . 5.642.69
A d m itte d  assets. $9,670,653
LIA B ILIT IES DF1C 31, 1946 
Net U npa id  Losses. $ 544.42949
U nearn ed  P rem iu m s, 2.034.644 61
A J o th e r  L iab llites , 119.302.87
C ash C a p ta l. 1000.000 00
S u rp lu s  over all L iab ilities  5 972.276.16
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  and  S u r ­
p lu s . $9,670,653.
U n i te d  S ta te s  B ra n c h  
PALATINE INSURANCE CO., 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1946 
M ortgage L oans. P a rtlc lp a  
tio n  C tfs .
S to c k s  a n d  Bonds.
C ash  in  Office and  B ank 
A g e n ts ’ B alances,
B ills R eceivab le, 
in te r e s t  a n d  R en ts,









G ross A ssets. $3,866,457.13
D educt ite m s  n o t  ad m itte d . 12.671.32
A d m itte d .
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1946
N et U npa id  Losses. 
U n earn ed  P rem ium s,
All o th e r  L iab ilities, 
S u rp lu s  over all L iabilities.
Total Liabilities and Sur- 
plUft.
A d m itte d  
- M inus
LIA BILITIES DEC 31, 1946 
Net U npa id  Losses. $239,206
U n earn ed  P rem ium s, • 1 534.178
All O th e r  L iab ilities  




S u rp lu s  over a ll L iabilities. 1.465.521
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  an d  Sur-
$1,712,757.19 plus* $3,853.78
